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Calendar
September 24, Tuesday
Alumni recep tion at the m eeting of the
American Academy of O tolar yngolog y- Hea d and Nec k Surgery
6:00 P. ~ I. . Westin Hot el
Kansas City
Sep tember 26, Thursd ay
Alumni Associati on Executi ve Co m m ittee meeting
Sep tem be r 27, Friday
Alumni reception at the meeting of th e
American Acad em y of Famil y Physicians
5:30 P. ~ I. . Washin gton Hilt on and Towers
Washin gton, D.C.
O ctob er 3, Thursday
Reception for University Pres iden t Paul C . Brucker, M.D.
New York Cit y
October 15, Tuesd ay
Alumni rece p tion at the meeting of the
Ame rica n Academy of Ophthalmology
6:00 P. ~ I. . Disn eyland Ilotel
Anah eim , Ca liforn ia
Oetobcr 17-18, Thursday and Friday
CAR DEZA F OU ' DAT ION F IFTIETH ANN IVERSARY SC IE TIFIC SYMPOSIUM
"F RONTI E RS 1 T H EM ATOLOGY" (open to the public) Solis-C ohen Auditorium
Th ur. 2:00-2:45 1'. ~1. Michael A. Gimbrone, jr., ~ I.D. ,
"E ndo the lium- De pe nde nt Mechanisms in Inflammation and Ath erosclerosis"
Thur, 4:15- 5:00 P.~1. Hob ert D. Rosenberg , M.D ., Ph.D .,
"T he Interaction of the Vessel Wall w ith the Hem ostat ic System"
Fri. 8:30- 9:15 A . ~ 1. Harvey F. Lodish, Ph .D. ,
"Structure, Acti vati on, and Signifi can ce of the Erythropoietin Rec eptor"
Fri. 10:30- 11:15 lU I. Lewi s C. Cantley, Ph.D. ,
"Oncogenes, Grow th Fact ors, and Signal Transduction"
Fri . 11:30-12:15 Rob ert C . Gallo , M.D . '63,
"Human Retroviruses: Th e Sec ond Decade"
Octob er 22, Tuesday
Alumni reception at the meeting of th e
America n College of Sur geons
6:00 P. ~ I. . Fair mont Ilot el
Chicago

October 25, Friday
Presiden t's Club Dinner
Ritz-Carlt on Hotel
October 26, Saturday
Alumni reception at the meetin g of the
Amer ican Society of Anesth esiologists
6:00 P.~I. . San Francisco Hilton I lotel
San Fra ncisco
October 29, Tuesday
Alumni rec eption at the meetin g of the
American Academ y of Physical Medi cine and
Rehabilitation
7:00-9:00 P.~I. . Washington Sheraton Hotel
Washing ton , D .C .
November 7, Thursda y
Medical Humanities and Social Scienc es Lectur e
(open to the public)
Lester Wright, M.D ., M.P.H .
Dir ect or, Division of Publi c Il ealth ,
Delaware Health and Social Serv ices
"The Il ealth of the Public: Keeping Peopl e
on Both Sides of the Track Heal th y"
4:30 P.~I. . Alumni Il all
November 21, Thursda y
Alumni Associati on Executi ve Committee meeting
D ecemb er 3, Tuesday
Alumni reception at the meetin g of the
Hadiological Soci et y of North Amer ica
5:00 I'.~I. . McCormick Hotel
Chicago
December 4, Wednesday
Career Day for Sophom ores
D ecemb er 9, Monday
Alumni reception at the meetin g of the
American Academ y of Dermat ology
6:00 P. ~ I. . Loew s Anat ole Hot el
Dalla s
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On the front cover:
The Bluemle Life Sciences Buildin g
from the southwest. See page 28

From endocrinology to me dical ethics,
from cholecys tec tomy to the impaired
physician, Jeff graduates b ring their
expe rtise back to campus for the big
week end in June.
9
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Commencement 1991

James F. Burke, '36; his dau ghter, Margaret Li nda
Burke, '91; and her brother, Jam es Francis Bu rke,
[r., '66, Clini cal Professor of Medicin e
Universit y President Paul C. Brucker,
M .D. welco m es Ch en Min zhang, wh o
uxzs awarded an honorary degree o f
Doctor of Lett ers. In his speech at
Comm encement , Dr. Ch en lauded
th e coo pe ration bet we en Jefferson
and for eign universities.
Min ister of Publi c Health of th e
People's Republic of C hina, Dr. Ch en is
th e country's high est-ranking health off icial and leadin g spo kesm an on m edical
ed ucation and science. He is a specialist
in the early diagn osis of gastric cancer,
the application of th e endosco pic retr ograde cho langiopanc reatogram, and th e
diagnosis of pancreas and biliary du ct
diseases.
As Minister, Dr. Ch en has em phasized
th e improvement of th e three-ti er prim ary health net w ork, and th e education
of the rural health wo rk fo rce, making
China's health care system a m odel for
other less-industrialized nations. Th e
country has reach ed child immunizati on
targets b ef ore th e glob ally accep ted
goal. Many health indicat ors now co mpare favorably to th ose of industrialized
countries.
In 1989 Dr. Ch en uxzs elec te d President
of th e World Health A ssembly's fortyseco nd annual m eetin g. Th is year, th e
Wo rld Health Organ izati on auxirded him
its Health -far-All Medal.

2
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R ob ert J. Glaser, M.D. , who received
an honorary Doct or of Scien ce deg ree ,
talk s wi th James W. Stratton , Chairman
of th e Board.
Dr. Glaser is Direct or for Medical
Science at th e Lu cille P. Mark ey Charitable Trust. He b egan his caree r at
Washin gt on Unive rsit y in St . Louis , stud ying stre ptococcal infecti ons and rheumatic fever and becoming A ssociat e Dean of
th e School of Medicin e. After se rv ing as
V ice- Preside nt for Medical A ff airs at
Stanford Universit y, Dr. Glaser turned
his att ention to m edical philanthropy,
ioinin g th e Henry J. Kaiser Family Foun dati on as President and Chi ef Ex ecutive
Officer. In 1968-69, he chaired th e A ssociation of American Medical Colleges.
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Jennifer L. Sabo l, '90; her grand fathe r, Peter
A. Justin , '31; her sister, Mary E. Sabol, '91;
and her m oth er, Louise Justin Sabol , M.D .

Th e Alum ni Prize fo r the highest cum ulative
record was awarded to Mary C. Murph y-Ru ssell.

photos b y
Don Walker

Th e]. Woodr ow Sava cool, '38 Prize in
Medic al Ethics UXl S presented to Brad A.
Hinrichs, seen here being congratulated
by Dr. and Mrs. Savacool.

Geno]. Merli, '75, Clini cal Associat e Professor
of Med icine, delivered the Class Day address.

Class
Day

Th e Lindback Award for Distinguish ed
Teachin g in the Basic Sciences we nt to
Edwin M. Masters, Ph.D ., Associate Professor of A natom y (left), who regrettably
died eight day s later (see Obituaries).
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With a beautiful v iew from the Port of History Mu seu m durin g the
Senior Class Party (s ponsored by the Alumni Association) are
Lacey M. Chula ck, Eric A. Postel, '91, and Chr is G. C ussner, '91.
Summer 1991

Varied Interests in the Class of '91
Among this year's grad uates are . ..
James P. Bradley, who while at Jefferson
cond ucted a resear ch project at the University of Pennsylvani a on recurrent
breast cance r, and was the senior author
on the resulting pap er . . . Brian J. Broker,
who sails competitively and plays saxoph one, keybo ards, and drums professionally in both jazz and rock . .. Walt er
F. Bry z gornia , who pri or to medi cal
schoo l taught gross anato my and neuroan atom y at the Sta te University of
ew York . . . Margaret A. Chung, who
teaches English to Vietna mese health
techn ology professionals at Philad elphia's
Cent er for Literacy .. . Mit ch ell l , Edelson, who initiated the recyclin g programs for metal, glass, and pap er for the
entire Thom as Jefferson University ...
Una M. Esp enkotter, who in college was
a member of the ational Championship
bask etball team, and at Jefferson b ecame
President of the Student Council .. .
Cynthia H . Halcin , who as an und ergraduate designed and developed an
instrument still used by the Orthodontic
Depart ment at the University of Minnesota to measur e growth of the mandible
and maxilla by inserting titanium pins in
the periosteum of the jaw .. . Kelvin G.
L ee, who work ed in an immunology
lab oratory whil e in medical school,
developing blocking receptors on lym phocytes in the study of multiple sclerosis . . . C hristo pher S. Levey, who has
played bass with pop star Dionne War wick and jazz giant Buddy Rich .. . Lisa
Marcucci, who worked for ten years as
an op en-h earth-furnace for eman for
Bethl ehem Steel, supe rvising a cr ew of
fift een stee lworke rs ... Polly J. Mirsky,
who has b een a United States Figure
Skating Associati on gold medalist in ice
dancing . . . Donald H . Perlo , who
between college and medical school
coauthored Jaz z Portraits: T he Lives and
Music of th e Jaz z Masters, a 61O-page
book published b y William Morrow &
Company, ew York .. . LOllis Russo,
who for ten yea rs danc ed principal and
solo roles with the Scapino Ballet of the
etherlands, the Royal Ballet Th eatre of
Lond on, and the Pennsylvania Ballet
Th eatre . . . Samu el M. Ventrella, who

founded the University Cit y Hospitality
Coalition, which provides meals, she lter,
and clothing for some of Philad elphia's
hom eless .. . Anthony C . Za cch ei, who
wo rked at"Mercy Hospi ce in Philadelphia for homeless wo men and children ,
and as a voluntee r counselor w ith the
Ronald McDonald camp for children
with cancer. 0

Three ge ne rations: Sandra WojteLw icz
(M rs. Jam es W .) Freeman, B.S.N . '88;
Mrs. Albert W. Freem an; Dr. and M rs.
William A. Freeman, '64; Jam es W.
Freeman, '91; Albert W. Freeman, '36.

Jefferson Relationships
In the Class of '91
Ad ler, Ca leb M.
And rews , Joseph J .
Beau champ, Jeffrey T.
Bilinski, Car ol A.
Brenn an , John P.
Britchkow, David S.
Brod y, Marion B.
Bryzgornia, Walter F.
Burke, M. Linda
Cha o, Lynn
Chmielewski, Steve n
Cook, Elizab eth F.
Doughert y, Mary C .
Druffner, Mark R.
Du ca , Maria D.
Fang, John Y.
Farre ll, Michael J .
Fed erici, Benigno D.
Fitzpa trick, James T.
Freeman , James \\'.
Friday, Jean A.
Haag, Col ett e A.
Hinrichs, Brad A.
Kambe, Arb etta M.
Katchman, Sta cy D.
Lauricella , Roseann
Maser, Benjamin M.
Mirsky, Polly J.
Murphy-Russell, Mary C.
Rosenbaum, Lawrenc e C.
Sab ol, Carolyn L.
Sand erson , Matth ew C .
Simon s, Rob ert M.
Slaw ek , Joseph E.
Sodowick, Bradford C.
Strong, Edward B.
Ward , Kristin e M.
Whitmoyer, Ste phe n R.
Woratyla, Steven P.
Yavor ek , Vincent R.
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Marthe E. Adler-LaVan, '87
Peter J. Andrews, '59
David T. Beau ch amp, '59
E ugene W. Beauch amp, '20 (decease d )
Eu gene W. Beauch amp, Jr., '50
Raym ond C . Grand on, '45
John P. Brenn an , '60
Barr y C orson, '68
Jerome I. Brod y, '52
William J. Peter s, Jr., '70
James F. Burke, '36
Jam es Francis Burk e, Jr., '66
Wen C hao , '90
R. Rob ert E. Chmielewski, '59
Jerom e I. Cook , '54
John F. Gierin g, '31
Cha rles R. Druffner, '60
Pet er R. Duca, M.D ., facult y
Jan e Y. Fan g, '89
Thom as J. Allard yce, '90
Valerio J. Federici, '48
James J. Fit zpat rick , jr., '52
William A. Freeman , '64
Albert W. Fr eem an , '36
Daniel M. Friday, '63
Burritt L. Haag, '59
Thom as B. Mervin e, '40
Rob ert A. Hinri chs, '54
Joseph C. Karnb e, 71
Jerom e J. Katchman , '60
Steven E. Copit, '88
John P. Lauricella; '54
Steven A. Maser, '87
Matth ew E. Krupnick, '90
Leo J. Murphy, '35
Jerald M. Rosenbaum, '62
John R. Sab ol, '57 (dec eased )
Jennifer L. Sab ol, '90
Pet er A. Ju stin , '31
Vincent R. Sand erson, '64
Carl I. Simons, '59
Paul P. Slawek , '67
Henr y Gelband , '62
Carol H. Konhau s, S'44
Maurice J. Ward , Jr., '63
Mauric e J. Ward, '29 (deceased)
John F. Wilson, '37
John J. Schubert , '59
Henr y G. Yavorek , Jr., '85
Geor ge A. Yavorek , '87
Amy Yavorek , '88

siste r
fat her
fat her
g rand father
uncle
co usin
fa ther
fath er-in-la w
fath er
co usin
fath er
b rother
co usin
fat her
father
uncle
fath er
fath er
siste r
co usin
fat her
fat her
fat her
grand fathe r
fa ther
fath er
great-uncle
father
br other
fat her
co usin
fath er
cousin
hu sband
fath er
fath er
fathe r
siste r
g rand father
fath er
fath er
uncle
uncle
un cle
fath er
grand fathe r
ste p-grand fathe r
fa ther-in-law
brothe r
broth er
siste r

Big Turnout for a Big Weekend
Th e Alumni Banqu et at the Ritz-Carlton
Hotel on Frida y, J une 7 honored Achieveme nt Award winne r J . Wallace Davis,
'42. Special recogni tion was also given to
the "Great" Class of '56, which has had a
particularly outstanding record in annual
giving since it left Jefferson as graduates.
A plaqu e in their honor, p resented b y Dr.
Davis at the Ban quet, now hangs in the
lobb y of Jefferson Alumni Hall.
Moderating the Clinic Presentat ions
the next mornin g was Jack W. Fink, '54.
On Satur day evening, four classes held
their reun ions at the Hotel Atop the Bellevue, while the younges t classes ('81 and
'86) met at the Downtown Club .
The Class of '36 had thr ee cha irmen
for their reunion: Gab riel E. DeCicco,

'36, Barclay M. Brandmiller, '36, and
John L. Far mer, '36. Frederick B. Wagner, jr., '41 fulfilled these d uties for the
Class of '41, which had a spe ctacular
turn out.
Th e Philadelphi a Club was the scene
of the Fort y-fifth , chaired b y William H.
Balt zell, '46. Rand all M. Mcl.aughlin, '46
read ".. . a sp ecial poem /In honor of this
affair,!Dedicated to all of you,!And to
this reunion that we share." The audience
cheered the conclusion, "Let's do this
again in anoth er five years."
A remarkable number of classmates
cam e to the Fortieth Reuni on, with
Dani el T. Erhard , '51 as chair. Holding
that office for the Thirty-fifth was
Leop old S. Loewenber g, '56. The party at

the Hittenhouse Hotel for the Class of '61
was chaired b y Stanton . Smu llens, '61.
The members of the Class of '66 wo re
baseball caps mad e for the event by
Lynn M. Cranmer, wife of Lynn G.
Cranmer, '66. Cocha irmen of the reun ion
were James F. Burke, [ r., '66 and Edward
T. Carden, '66. Steph en C. Silver, '71
chaired the party for his class at the Four
Seasons Hotel.
Head ing the b ig attendance at the
Fift eenth was Reunion Cha ir Scott M.
Goldman, '76. Th ere was also a large
crow d at the Ten th, chaired b y Leslie S.
Squires, '81. Cha ir for the youngest reun ion was Gregory Mokr ynski, '86. 0
photos by Don Walker

"Managing Career and Family " was showcased at
the Wom en's Forum on Saturday m ornin g, June 8.

Jeffrey A. Amer, '81 and
dau ght er on Saturday morning

Dr. Davis w ith Eu gene F. Bonacci, '56,
Class A gent for th e "Great" Class of '56

.. ,

~/.... ';

~)1~'~M_::t::.....!.-J
Cora L. Christian, '71, Beverly C. Borlandoe,
'72, and Dr. Christian's niece, An ita Wells,
at the Dean's Lun ch eon

Sp eak ers and audience m embers at the
Clinic Presentations signed in the roster,
as have alumni since the nineteenth century.

Jerome J. Vernick , '62, President
of the Alumni Association, led the
ce rem onies at the A lum ni Banq uet .

5
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John L. Gompert z , '36 and Bernard Mason , '36
at th e Fifty-fifth

Th e Class of '51

photos b y Rob ert Neroni

J. Murray Dol phin, '46 w ith
Herbert V. Jordan, t -; '46

From th e Cla ss of '61: D r. and Mr s. Elli ott Perlin,
Dr. and Mr s. Stanto n N. Smullens , D r. and Mr s.
Robert W. So lit, and Jam es L. Snyder

Th e Thirty-fifth

6
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From th e Class of '81: John S. Radomski, Stuart
L. Gordon , and Dr. and Mrs. Gregory D. Slick

Reunions '91

Dr. and Mrs . Hu gh B. Cummings, '86; Eu gene F. May and
Patricia A. Shu ster, '86; Dr. and Mrs. Todd A. Morrow, '86

Th e Class of '66

Dr. Goldman at the Fift eenth

/

I

At the Twentieth: Drs. John F. Motl ey,
Carolyn S. C raw fo rd , and Jam es J. Nocon
Many stayed for th e brunch on Sunday moming.

7
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ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
]. Wallace Dav is, M .D. '42

Th e alumni's highest honor was given this
year to J. Wallace Davis, M.D . '42, who
has chair ed the Alumni Annual Giving
Fund Co mmitt ee sinc e 1964, during
wh ich tim e $17,572,653 has been contributed to the University thr ough this
program. It is a rem arkable accomplishm ent by any standard . Dr. Davis
poi nts to the C lass Age nts as the b ackb one of this succ ess.
Th e son of Warren B. Davis, M.D. '10,
the first Chief of Plastic and Reconstru ctive Surg ery at Jefferson, J. Walla ce Davis
was ed ucated at the Episco pa l Academy
and Dartmouth Co lleg e. "H e gra d uated
from Jefferson as the winner of the
Obstetri cs Prize, the Gyn ecolo gy Prize,
the Orthop aedi c Sur ger y Prize, and the
C. V. Mosb y Co mpa ny Prize for Obstetrics and Gynecology," recalled Professor
Em eritus of Surgery John Y. Templeton
III, M.D. '41 in presenting the Achievemen t Award to his longti m e friend at the
Alumni Banqu et.
Following a ro tating intern ship here,
Dr. Davis serve d for thr ee yea rs in the
China/ Burma/ Ind ia theat er of World
War II as a flight surgeon and Major in

8

the Arm y Air Co rps. Returning to
Jefferson for a residen cy in plastic
surgery, and a pr eceptorship in ge neral
surgery, he went into practi ce in his
fath er's old office at 135 South Eighteenth Str eet.
Dr. Davis was regarded as the ph ysician's pla stic surgeon by medi cal families
in the Philadelphia area for man y yea rs.
His clinical ac ume n and techni cal ab ilities were wid ely recognized , and his pr ofessional dem eanor was the nidus for
scores of surgical students to enter the
field of plastic and rec onstru cti ve
surgery. "A qui et , una ssuming gentleman" is how he is described b y Assistant
Professor of Sur ger y James W. Fox IV,
M.D . '70, his practic e associat e of man y
yea rs, wh o adds, " He has b een a role
model for me in pla stic surgery."
Dr. Davis retired from ac tive clinical
practice in 1988, and is now an Honorary
C linical Associate Professor of Surgery
(Plastic and Reconstru cti ve) at Jefferson.
He and his wife, Gail , live in Gladwyne,
Penn sylvani a. Th ey enjoy gardening and
travel to such spots as Mexico, and have
two grown children , Leslie and Jeff

JE FFEHSON MEDICAL CO LLEGE ALUMN I BULL ETI N
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(John Wallace Davis III ).
early every office in the regional
and national plastic surg ical societies has
been held b y Dr. Davis, including Life
Trustee and me mb er of the Board of
Dir ect ors of the American Society of
Plastic and Heconstru ctive Surgeons,
Exec utive O fficer and Treasurer of the
Society, C hairman of its Judicial Committee, and President of the Rob ert H.
Ivy, M.D . Plastic Surgi ca l Society. He is a
longtime mem ber of the J . Aitken Meigs
Medi cal Association.
At Jefferson Dr. Davis has chaired the
Faculty Adv isory Committee, and served
on the Resour ces Co mmittee and the
Trustee Development Committee. He
was pr esent ed with the Cornerstone
Award in 1978, the Winged O x Award in
1983 (as well as receiving the Samu el D.
Gross Distinguished Servi ce Award of
the Depart ment of Surger y that same
yea r), and the Dean's Med al in 1986. Last
December, his practice associates Dr.
Fox and Assistan t Pro fessor of Surger y
John H. Moore, Jr., M.D . established the
Davis Lecture in Plastic and Heconstructive Sur ger y at Jefferson. 0
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A Fresh Look at the Silent Gallstone
Requiem for a Celebrated Therapeutic Controversy
by

J. Edward Berk , M.D. '36

What to do with the pa tient discover ed
by one means or ano the r to have a
"silen t" gallsto ne has b een the sub ject of
sharp controve rsy for yea rs. This pr esen ta tion prop oses to exa mine some of the
ma jor considerations underl ying this co ntroversy in the light o f newer inf ormation
and recent therapeuti c developments.

Definition
A "silen t" or "asympto matic" gallstone
as her e d iscussed is a stone or stones
foun d to be present in the ga llb lad de r
withou t any att endant ab domina l pain of
the na ture of bili ary co lic. D ysp eptic
symptoms pe r se (such as are co m mo nly
denot ed " flatulent" or "gaseous indi gestion" ) are given no weight as clinica l
expressions of ga llstone disease inasmuch
as ther e is no convincing evidence that
they b ear any spec ific relati onship to
cholelithiasis.

Importance of the Problem
A description of th e frequ en cy o f silent
gallstones and w hat happen s to patient s
harborin g them sho uld help place this
vexing problem in perspecti ve and inclicate why it mu st co m ma nd resp ect. Such
d ata, however, are amazingly spa rse.
Mor eover, wha t data are available ar e
ham per ed by va rious limitations and
sho rtco mings.
Based on the limit ed inf or mation at
han d, it may b e estimated that rou ghl y
ten percent of the population o f the
United Sta tes have ga llstones: twenty
percent of women and ten per cent of
men fifty years of age and older. Some
twen ty-fiv e million Ame rican citize ns
ha rbor gallstones and one million new
cases develop each yea r. Within the
general population ar e subgroups w hich
are especially pron e to ga llstone disease.
Parti cularl y notabl e in this regard are
Hisp anic and Am erican Western Indian
wo me n. The ava ilab le data further suggest that some eighty to nin et y per cent
of this large pool of gallstones ar e entirely asymptomatic.
9 J EFFER SON

men , the stud ies reported by Gra cie and
Ran soh off (1, 2) are ge nera lly accepted
as the most inf or mat ive and complete of
I. Earli er stud ies, co m posed in the
those mad e to d at e in this country.
These observers followed 123 memmain of necropsy observations and intraope ra tive findin gs, promulgat ed the
bers o f the facu lty of the University of
impression that in as many as half the
Michi gan with silent gallstones which
cases of silent ga llstones, sy m p toms
wer e det ect ed b y oral cholec ysto graphy
would ultimately devel op . Furthermore,
performed during co m prehensive health
it was the ge ne ral view that the initial
ev alua tions cond uc ted bet ween 1956 and
sym pto matic express ion frequent ly took
1969. Their data indi cat e that the cumuthe form of a serious co m plication whi ch
lati ve probability of developing a biliary
problem is roughly one percent per yea r.
o fte n demanded immedi at e surg ical
Thus, only ap proxima tely one in eve ry
intervention.
four sub jects with silent ga llstones known
Mor e recent observations enco urage
to have b een pr esent for twent y-five
a mu ch bright er outl ook. Even though
ske wed b y b ein g heavil y weight ed with
yea rs will likely develop biliary sym ptom s. Furthermore, and importantl y, in
some ninet y-five pe rcent of the patient s
in who m bili ar y symptom s appea r, the
initial clinica l expression is apt to be biliar y co lic and not a serious complication.
2. Fear that the ca lculi will render the
gallb lad de r p ron e to und er go ma lignan t
cha nge has long hun g as a pall over this
cond ition and markedl y influenced the
therapeuti c ap proach ado pted toward
it. Accumulat ed ev ide nce has now made
clear, however, that this fear has been
exaggerated . Wh ile it is tru e that the
stone- bearing gallblad der is more d isposed to ca nce rous transfor mat ion, the
number of such incid ent s among patient s
with cholecystolithiasis is im pressively
sma ll. Indeed , the number of deat hs to
be anticipa ted if elective cho lec ystectom y were performed throughout the
United States on every pat ient found to
have a silent ga llstone wou ld probably
far exceed the number of dea ths from
ga llb lad de r ca nce r that this practi ce
might pr event.
3. Ano the r nagging concern co loring
the therapeuti c attitude toward silent
ga llstones has b een the im pression that
~ associat ed diabet es me llitus worsens the
"'~" situation and incr eases the sever ity of
-;; an y co m plication whi ch may develop .
25 Contrary to this conce ption, diabet es has
Dr. Berk is Distinguished Professor of
been found to impose only a modest rise
Medicine at the University of Califo rnia, in risk. It is also now appreciat ed that the
ad ded risk ensues no t from the diab etic
Irvine.
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state but ra the r from the cardiovasc ular,
renal, an d other changes assoc iated with
diab etes. An add itional moderatin g
influenc e is the results of a decision anal ysis ma de by Fried man and his associa tes (3) . T heir find ings indi cat ed that
prophylac tic cho lecys tec to my for silent
gallston es in diab etics did not apprec iably incr ease life expe ctancy or improve
q uality of life.
4. Ev idence provided by a decision
analysis con d uc ted b y Hansohoff et al.
(4) gave no support to proph ylact ic
cholecys tec tomy in sub jects with silent
gallston es. Th ey found that the difference in surv ival tim es b et ween prophylactic cho lecys tec tomy and expe ctant
ma nag emen t in such pati ent s was small,
with surg ical managem ent ac tually
decr easing surv ival slightly.
5. Hecent years have witnessed a veritabl e torr ent of new meth od s of tr eatin g
gallstones: chemical dissoluti on using bile
ac id pre parations and cholesterol solvents; ph ysical disint egration b y va rious
means; and lapar oscopi c cholecys tec tomy. All of these pro cedures, however,
are still und er evaluation. Should the
promi se th ey seem to hold b e rea lized
after they have b een me re fully assessed ,
they may co me to b e selectively ap plied
to sub jec ts with silen t gallstones.

Conclusions
Newer obs ervations and therap euti c
developmen ts have decidedl y veered
opi nion in the matter of the managem ent
of the silent gallstone in the dir ection of
conse rvatism. Th e controversy attending
this sub jec t has aba ted and its sharpness
has b een blunted . Ind eed , we ap pear at
presen t to be p enning the notes of a
composition which may well pr ove to
be the requiem for this celebra ted
controversy.
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After Fifty Years: "Save Some,
by Mario V. Troncelliti, M.D . '41
Fifty yea rs ago , we grad uated, the Class
of '41. Th e sp eaker at our gra d uation was
a famou s surgeon fro m John s Hopkins.
He pr omi sed us we would help some
peopl e, ther e were som e we wo uld n' t
help at all, but that we should do har m
to no one . That was his main point.
When we did gra d uate, we went off
b y ourselves and we had everything. We
had a degree, we had all th e kn owled ge
you ge t in m edical schoo l, we had all the
eq uipme nt you'd ever need: a stetho sco pe, an otosco pe, and so forth. We
didn't even know what a laryn goscop e
was. Th e instruments we had were all
used in an off ice. We mad e our own
dia gnoses.

A
s time went on, mor e instru ment s ca me out, mor e kn owl ed ge was
available, and one doctor could n't do the
job . He couldn't have all the infor mation
that was necessar y. So the pr actice of
medi cine went fro m a single ph ysician to
multiple ph ysicians, and unfo rtuna tely,
with this the patient lost contac t with
his adviso r (I will call his ph ysician
his adv isor) .
Now, when a pati ent goes to a hosp ital, or goes to a doct or's offic e, he soon
loses cont act with that doct or. He's sent
to thr ee different doctors whom he
doesn't get to kn ow at all. Th ey tell him
thin gs he doesn't understand at all. If
only he were referred back to his ow n
doctor with the information he should
have gotte n from his consultants, his doctor could explain it to him, perha ps in
words that they b oth understood.
In 1960, when the social consc iousness
of this country ros e to a grea t p itch, it
b ecam e a feelin g that everyone who was
ill, whethe r a millionaire or a p au per,
should have eq ual ca re. This was fine
when you were only using a stethoscope
and your own hand s. But as techn ology
increased and the cost of med icine
b ecame so grea t, this b ecame almo st
impossible to maint ain .
As the costs rose famili es happened
to br eak up , and the old peopl e weren't
care d for. Th ey were sent to nur sing
homes. If you were ill, your family
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du mp ed you if they could, and you
ended up as either a wa rd of the sta te or,
if you were fortu nat e enough, you had
some kind of insurance. Th e almighty
Blue Cross and Blue Shield have b een
out for a while, and they did man y won der ful things. T hey admitted you to the
hospit al and took care of you. T here
were no extra charges in those days.
If you had Blue Cross, your hospital
bill was probably going to be paid
completely.
With advances in med icine, thirdpa rty payers wer e established . At first,
doct ors looked upon them as some kind
of a p lag ue. As it turns out, third -part y
pay ers ma de som e physicians wealthy.
If you did n't have insurance, Uncle Sam
was the guy who was going to pay your
bill. Pret ty soon, the bills becam e prohibitive. A new term was established , "cost
containm en t." That didn't mean anything
exce pt "don't pay the provide r as much,"
or "work out a way so the provi der gets
less money," wh ether it be the hospital
or do ctor.
C ost containme nt has failed miserably.
T hose of us who had Med ica re found
that it didn't quite cover all of your medical debts, so you b ought what was called
a Medigap p olicy. When you read the
Medigap p olicy, you find it is almost

Dr . Tron celliti is a former Director of
the De partm en t of Anesth esia at
Penn sylvania Hospital.

Help Many, Harlll None"
imp ossibl e to kn ow wha t they cover. It's
interest ing to rea lize tha t for ty percent
of the cos t of Modi- gap insura nce goes
not to the p rovid er s of m edical care, but
to the insurance co m pa ny, th e advertisers, or some thing else. The need for a
bett er way of pa ying for m ed ica l care is
here and it's go ing to be her e for a w hile.
Back in th at fam ous tim e of 1960 th e
b usiness co m m unity was flourishin g,
every b ody had a job , and the insur an ce
ca me w ith your job. It seem ed like a
goo d way to have insur an ce wh en thin gs
we re rea lly hum min g, but th e p oor rasca l who lost his job w he n thin gs slowed
d own had no reasonable way o f acquiring insur an ce, so he b ecam e a wa rd of
the sta te if he went to the hospit al.
Thi s is the only ind ustrialized co untry
wh er e a person w ho has a ca tastro p hic
illness can be ma de bankru p t b ecau se of
wha t it cos ts him to pay for his med ica l
ca re. The ph ysician ge ts the brunt of th e
attack for this incr ea se. That isn't fair,
becau se th e ph ysician d idn 't ra ise his
rat es. What happen ed wa s that new
techn ologies were developed. Every
new instru m ent tha t came out had to b e
bought. People d id n' t wa nt to use cauter y, they wa nted to use a laser. These
things ma y b e goo d, but th ey are very
expe nsive.

L
e hospit als all b ecam e entre p re neurs. T hey wer e no longer charitable
institut ions. T hey were selling some thing.
T hey had a b urn unit , a trau ma un it, an d
any thing th at wo uld be a good mean s of
advertising and ge tting m or e patient s
int o th eir hospital. It turned out that
some o f th ese thin gs didn't pay. A b urn
co uld be a devastating thin g to a hosp ital, becau se a patient staye d too long. A
trauma un it at th e w ro ng location co uld
have a bad finan cial re po rt b ecause o f
the many people w ho came and staye d
ther e who co uld not pa y. And if they had
so-ca lled Med icaid, it was now here near
eno ugh.
Eve n w ith our Medi caid and Medicare,
ther e are abo ut thirty-five m illion Am er ica ns un covered b y insurance. Ten m illion
of these are child re n.

The matter o f taki ng care o f patien ts
has b ecom e such a b usiness that the
federal governmen t had to pass some
legislati on -the "C ob ra," w hich says th at
you are not allowed to d um p pati ents. I
hadn't realized th at this p rac tice was so
popular. If a pati ent cam e to th e eme rgenc y wa rd and it looked like he was
go ing to b e a long, non paying patient, it
became hospital policy at som e institutions to send that patient elsew here.
They had to pass a law so that people
wo uld not d o th at.
\Ve have insur an ce co m pa nies that are
not payin g th eir debts. We have people
w ho are chea ting insur ance co m panies.
We have research er s w ho are lying like
an ything. We have pr estigious hospit als
w ho are spen d ing m oney on boat s and
lyin g about the research they are d oing.
The who le way we look at th ings is
di storted.
In a reu nion letter we were told that
th er e are only fift y-seven of us left of the
120 w ho gra d ua ted . I had to attend some
of th ese funera ls, and I thought th at perhaps we w ho remain m ight repeat an
adapta tion of th e Twenty-third Psalm :

E d itors' Note: The following p resentation
o ffers d et ails on a p ro cedure m ent ioned
above b y Dr. Berk .
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Cholecystectomy
via Video
Laparoscopy
b y Earl K. Sipes, M.D. '46

C holelithiasis rema ins one o f th e most
frequ ently enc ounte re d gas trointestina l
problem s. It is estim ated that twent y
milli on Ameri ca ns have the di sease.
C ho lecystecto m y is the "gold sta ndard"
treatment proced ur e- som e six hu nd red
th ousand are performed each year- b ut
b ecause of the severe pa in, man y d ays in
th e hospital, and long recovery peri od s,
seve ra l alt ernate non op er ati ve approaches
have been developed . These inclu de gallstone di ssoluti on therapy, lithotripsy, and
per cu tan eous drain age. Succ ess rat es
we re not impressive, how ever, and recurren ce o f disease was common. j othing
had replaced the standa rd cho lecystectomy (SC) until video lap uroscopic
cholecystect om y (VLC) . Laparoscopy,
literally "abdo me n looker," has been a
well-known gy necologic proced ure in
Euro pe for many ye ars, but it d id not
becom e prominent in the United Sta tes
T he third-part y payer is my she phe rd ,
unt il 1968. Since th en it has b ecome one
I shall not wa nt;
o f th e most co m m on procedures in the
He mak eth me wealthy w ith generous fees,
practi ce of gynecology because o f its
He leadeth me through Medi car e,
sa
fety, sim plicity, and th e panora mic
HMOs, and PPO s.
view o f th e pelvis it a ffo rds .
He restor eth my soul with promises of
breakthrough s
Sinc e th e first video lap uroscopic
In cancer, AIDS , and genetics;
cho lecystec tom y was performed in the
He gu ideth me thr ough Utilization
Unite d States in 1988 this pr oced ure has
Heview, Quality Assuran ce,
b een received w ith enthusiasm b y both
Peer Review Or gan izat ion, for hospital
patients and surgeons. Ap proximately
Accr edi ta tion's sake .
twent
y thousand we re d one th is year.
Yea , though I walk th rou gh th e valley
T here are definite advan tages for the
Of IRS investigations,
In the shado w o f the pen itent iary,
pati ent : the hospit al stay may b e one or
I fear no evil, for I have a lawyer, maltwo days, th e pain is mu ch less, ther e is
practice insuran ce,
eas ier a rn b ulation, ea ting is no problem ,
And am a m em b er in good stand ing of
the tim e of return to no rma l activity is
the AMA;
sho rte r, and the return to work dat e is
Th ey comfort m e.
decr eased -in some cas es to as littl e as
My accou ntant p repa reth my 1040
In the pr esen ce of my sec re tary.
tw o wee ks. The only d isad vant age in
Th ou annointest my incom e with nontax d oing the VL C is tim e, since it tak es a
ab le b onds;
little longer than the SC. T he risks for
My deductions and charitab le co ntrib utions
the pa tien t arc the same for the two
Make my cup run neth over.
types of p roced ures.
Social sec ur ities and an nuities shall follow me
T he indi cat ions for VL C are the
All the d ays of my life,
And I shall dwell in the co ntinuous care facility same as for Sc. T hey include ac ute and
Forever. 0
chronic cholecy stitis w ith cho lelithiasis,
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recurrent episodes of pan creatitis, sy m ptomati c pati ent s with polyp s in the gallbladder, and acalcul ous cho lecystitis.
The contraind ica tions ar e similar to those
o f SC with the addition of histor y of
man y pr evious ope rations, peritonitis,
intestinal obs tru ction, and pr egnancy.
The lap ar oscope is actually a telescope
that magnifi es twent y tim es. It is about
twelve inch es lon g and co mes in tw o
d iamet ers of five and ten millimet ers.
The for ward-viewin g design is the m ost
common. Bather than view dir ectl y
th rou gh the end of the laparoscop e, a
miniature high-resolution T V ca me ra is
attache d. It sho uld have at lea st one chip
with 480 pixels. A thr ee-chip with 700
pixels produces the b est and sharpest
image, thus enhancing th e view of th e
anato my. High-resolution video monitors
ar e necessar y. They should have at least
480 lines for a tw o-chip came ra and 700
lines for a thr ee-chip ca me ra .

A

xenon light source of va riab le
inten sity is a necessity. A cor d is attac hed
to the laparoscop e. A cab le attaches the
came ra to a video recorder whi ch in turn
is attache d to two vide o monitors. A
high-low insufflator line with at least
six liters of carbo n di oxide per minute is
necessar y, and eight liters is b ett er. It is
essential that the insufflator monit or the
intra-ab do mina l pr essur e, and sto p the
flow at a given pr ed et er min ed pr essur e.
It shou ld ind icate the ra te of gas flow
and record total volume used . Becau se
of cos t, the ene rgy source at our hospital
is the elec trocaute ry and not the laser.
The basic technique o f laparoscopic
cholecys tec to my co m b ines traditional
operative lap aro scopi c techniques with
video obs erva tion thr ou gh the lap arosco pe . At our hosp ital we use a fivemem be r opera ting team cons isting of the
surgeon, assistant surgeon, sc rub nur se,
anes thesiologis t, an d circ ulating nur se.
The pos ition of surg eon and assista nt
are reversed for the VLC . T he surg eon
now stands on the left side and the assistant stands on the right side of the
pa tient. T he video monit or for the surgeo n, an d the insufflator are on a rac k
behin d the pati en t's right sho ulder, whereas the video monit or for the assistan t an d
scru b nurs e are on a rac k beh ind the
pa tient's left shou lder. This latt er rack
also hold s the xenon ligh t source an d the
camera reco rder.
In our first procedures of this typ e
we had an ad d itional person ope ra te the
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camera, but this is no longer the cas e.
This functi on can b e accomplished by
either the surg eon or the first assistan t.
Bef ore undertaking this new procedure one sho uld b e an expe rience d bil iar y tra ct surgeon, and have tak en a
spe cial course with both inanimate and
animate laboratory expe rience. Ther e is
a definite learning curve. Th e performance of this typ e of surgery, using long
instrument s whi ch ar e manipulated outside the ab dome n as they fun cti on inside
the perit oneal cav ity, while sim ulta neo usly b ein g visualize d indirectl y on a video
m onit or, ca n prove to b e quite a pr obl em
for the novice.
The patient receives a broad spectru m
antibiotic prophylactically. The VLC is
performed under general an esth esia , and
a nasogastric or orogastic tube and Foley
cathe ter ar e inserted. Additionall y, com pr ession b oots are applied to b oth lower
extre mities to maintain venous flow. All
of th ese procedures are ter min at ed at the
end of the ope ration. Gen eral endo trache al an esth esia is accomplished and all
intraven ous and arterial lines ar e insert ed.
Nex t, the abdom en is palpated whil e the
patient is placed in Trendelenburg position. Two towel clips ar e used to pick up
the skin and sub cutane ous tissue on either side of the umbilicus, then elevated
upward . A sma ll tran sverse incision can
be mad e at the sup ra umb ilical area, or
a vertica l incision made thr ough and
extend ing above the umbilicu s. ext,
the Verres needl e, w hich is abo ut two

Dr. Sip es, seen here w ith his w ife and
assistant, Helen , is Chairman of th e
D epartm ent of Sur gery at Sacred Heart
Hospital in Allentown, Pennsylvania.
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m illimeters in d iam et er and seve n to eight
centim et ers long, is thrust thr ough the
fascia and perit oneum. Since the abdominal wa ll is thinnest at the um bilicus, the
needl e is di rec ted lightly toward the pe lvis. The saline d ro p test is then used to
det ermine whe ther or not the perit oneal
cavity has been enter ed . If the test is positive, the insuffla to r tubing is attached to
the needl e an d th ree liters of carbo n
di oxide gas are pumped into the perit oneal cav ity producing a pneu mop erit oneu m. T he clips again ar e lifted upward,
an d a ten -or eleven-millime ter trocar and
shea th ar e placed in the umbilical skin
opening ; with p ressur e and rot atin g
moti on, the tro car enters the perit oneal
cav ity. The trocar is removed and the
she ath rem ain s in pla ce. T he pa tient is
tak en out of Trendelenb urg position and
pla ced in reve rse Trendelenburg with the
left sho ulder d ow n. The video monitors
are turned on, the xenon light is turn ed
up , th e ca mera is "w hited," and the lens
is wipe d wit h a defogging cloth . Th e
pneumoperiton eum is maint ained at
about fifteen liters th roughout.
Th e laparoscope is now insert ed
into the umbilical shea th and the lower
abdo men and pelvic ar eas ar e explored.
Under dir ect vision, a ten-mill imeter
trocar an d sheath are insert ed just below
the xip hoid an d to the right of the mid line. This is the ope ra ting surg i-port.
ext, a five-m illimet er trocar and shea th
are insert ed at the mid clavicu lar line two
to thr ee fingerbread ths below the cos tal
cage, and a sec ond five-m illimet er tro car
is inserted at the an terio r axillary line
op pos ite the umbilicus. A graspe r is
insert ed th rou gh one lat eral surgi-port
and the d om e o f the ga llbladder is
gras ped , elevated, and ge ntly pu shed
over the liver an d toward the right
sho ulder. T he dissect or, throu gh the
operating port, is used to tak e d own the
ad hesions and fatty tissue from the gallbladder, expos ing Hartman's pouch. A
second gra sp er is insert ed th rou gh the
midclavicular subcostal port and is used
to grasp Hartman's pouch , thus pu tting
the du ctal ar ea on stret ch . The soft tissue
aro und the cystic du ct and art er y is gen tly teased until each one is totally free.
Th e commo n duct and hepati c artery
i:; shoul d be visualize d in orde r to pr event
~ injur y or dem onstrate any abnorma l
-;:; anatomy. The cys tic arte ry and the poseS terior branch ar e triply clipped proxima lly and distally. The cys tic d uct is
clipped next to its juncti on with the
gallblad der. The art er y is then transect ed
bet ween clips and a " flute" hole is mad e

in the cystic du ct. A cholang iogra m is
acco mplishe d by inserting a small catheter into the opening of the cystic duct.
If X rays are normal, the cys tic du ct is
doubl y clipped above the co m mo n duct.
Th e gallb lad der is rem oved by subse rosal dissection from the du cta l structures
up to the dom e. Any oozing is contro lled
with electrocautery.
A twent y-French Sara toga drain is
insert ed thr ough the right subcostal port
and placed in the gallb ladde r fossa. Th e
grasper in the right lateral p ort picks up
the free gallbladde r by th e ductal stru ctures and both are dir ected into the
umbili cal shea th; the she ath graspe r and
gallbladder are then rem oved . Should the
gallbladder and stones b e too large, the
linea alba can be incised . Th e abdom en
is deflat ed and all sheaths are rem oved ;
the fascia is closed with 0-Vicryl and
skin with subc uticular 4-0 Vicr yl. Th e
Saratoga drain is attach ed to a fift ymillime ter wall suc tion unit and serves
as an aid in monit orin g an y possib le bile
leak or bl eeding.
Th e patient usuall y goes home within
one to two days.

L
e followin g is a bri ef report of
our expe rience at Sacred Heart Hospit al.
From Jul y 10, 1990 to June 7,1991 , a
total of 211 VLC 's were performed b y
four surgeons. Sixty perc ent of these
pa tients had successful cho lang iograms .
We enco untere d the followin g
complica tions:
• Th ree bile leaks we re reported ; all
resp ond ed to sim ple drainage.
• Th ere were three instances of bl eeding
from unligated branches of th e posterior cystic artery requiring laparot om y
- two immed iate and one delayed.
• Five patient s had to b e converted to
ope n proced ures.
Th ere were no death s.
T he length of stay var ied fro m one day
to thr ee wee ks.
The largest stone removed was four
and one-half b y eig ht centime ters.
Eight pa tients prese nted challenges in
addition to cho lelithiasis:
• Common d uct exp loration with stone
removal and inserti on of "1'" tub e: one
pa tient
• Drainage of pa ncrea tic pse udocyst: one
pa tien t
• Situs inversus: one pa tient
• Pregnancy: one patient (eight wee ks)
• Inguin al herni a: four pati ent s
• Appe ndec to my: one patient .
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Clinic Presentation

Algae and Disease
by Morton Schwimmer, M.D . '51
cre dit Fran cis's rep ort in Nature in 1878
Often wh en I introduce the topic of
as b eing the first to recognize algol toxalgae and dise ase p eople think tha t I am
going to talk about allergy. C onsidering
icit y, ac tually a ph ysician , a Dr. Farr,
the intensit y of rec ent studies of diseaserep ort ed in 1842 to the Microscopical
Societ y in Lond on on algae causing a
producing agents it is disturbing to see
gastro intestinal disord er in a young
how little att ention ha s b een paid to the
fem ale. He opined that it might have
ideological role of toxic alga e. Thi s
neglect und oubted ly ste ms from the fact
co me from the city d rinki ng water. Since
that most articles dealing with algae have 1878 hundred s of ep isodes of fresh water
algol toxicity have been reported in the
appear ed in nonmedical publications
b eyond the ph ysician 's reading orb it.
literature.
Th e param eters favor abl e for profuse
Since the publication of our m onogra ph, "The Role of Algae and Plankton
algol grow th and the development of
toxicity include: wat er; warm weather ;
in Medicine," b y my brother, David
ample ph osph ates, nitrates, and oth er
Schwimmer, M.D ., and myself in 1955,
we have particip ated in seve ra l intern anutri ent s; and up welling wa ter or winds
tional algae sem inars. In 1962 we pr ebl owin g towards the shore.
Th e clinical picture of algol intoxicasented a cha pter, "Algae and Medi cine,"
at the NAT O Advanced Stud y Institute
tions in anima ls has been remarkably
diverse. Although no system has been
Seminar on Algae and Man, at th e University of Louisville in Kentuck y. In 1967,
we pr esent ed a chapter, "Medical
Dr. Sch wimmer is an Assistant Clini cal
Asp ects of Phicol ogy," at the seminar
Professor of Medicin e at Columbia
Algae, Man , and the En vironment , at
Universit y C ollege of Ph ysicians and
Syrac use University. Since th at tim e
Sur geons in New York Ci ty.
man y add itional reports have empha~
sized the toxic potential of algae.
:;.;
Algae are amongst the simplest forms ~
of plant life. Most are aquatic with either 25
freshw ater or mar ine habitat , although
they may exist on land, or in the air.
Th er e are over twent y thousand kn own
species. Of these, less than one hundred
pr esentl y have medi cal significance.
We are inter ested in the actu al intoxications in animals and man resultin g
from ingestion, inhalation, or contac t
with noxious algae and their b y-products.
In 1836, Valentin first rep ort ed the isolation of algae in the normal animal alimentary tra ct. Though it ha s b een
standard pr ocedure among algolog ists to
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immune, sy m p tomatology has b een
chiefly di gestive, neuromuscu lar, respirator y, and card iovascular. Renal an d dermat ologic involvem ent have been less
prominent. T he seq uelae of algo l po isonings, acu te or chronic, have in the ma in
been unr ecogni zed , since veterinarians,
like ph ysician s, possess littl e awareness
of algol no xiousness.
T he clinical and autopsy findings followin g experimental ad ministration of
uni-algo l cultures par allel those see n on
administration of na turally occ urring
toxic blum es. Fish, like land anima ls and
b irds, have also b een victims of algo l
poisonin gs. As might b e expected, fish
deat hs have b een reported only when
occ urring en masse. They have b een
noted in all typ es of wa ter: fresh, brackish, and marin e. It is fru strating to note
that fish kills are routinely attrib uted to
diverse causes such as: cha nges in water
tempera tur e; oxygen lack fro m bl ocking
of gills b y sand, or from bl ank etin g of
the wa ter surface b y alga e; bot ulism ;
contamination of the wa ter b y insec ticides or industri al pollutants; and even
det onati on of under wat er min es. The
role of algo l toxins has b een gene rally
more unknown than d iscounted.

L
e fish exp osed to toxic alga e
appear to have breathing d ifficulties and
spacial disorienta tion. Aga in experime ntal administra tion of un i-algol cultur es,
freshwa ter, bracki sh, and marine, duplicate the clini cal picture. We know that
algae are pr esent in air, wat er, and soil,
on plant s, animals, and various food
pr oducts. We also kn ow that algae can
enter the human bod y b y inhalation,
ingestion, injecti on, and co ntac t. One
may breathe them just into the nose, or
all the way d own into the b ron chi and
alveoli. As w ith animals, human resp iratory exposure to toxic alga e can lead to
d yspn ea , wheezing , cho king, cyanos is,
and even foam y nasal disch ar ge.
Followi ng ingestion o f toxic algae the
mos t co mmo n sy m pto ms are sto mach
cram ps, nausea, vo m iting, diarrhea,
head ach e, and fever. Human skin disorde rs inclu de those of dir ect irrit ati on
and those d ue to allerge nicity. Fishermen
and sw immers have complained that the
red tide burn ed their arm s and hands.
Co ntac t w ith ce rtain blue-green alga e in
lakes can give skin eru ptions and conjunctivitis. Indirect effects of algo l toxins
can b e no ted in paralytic shell fish poisoning and in icthyosar cot oxicosis.
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Ther e are man y ar ea s for fur ther
spec ulation and investigati on. We know
that various blue-green algol toxins have
the ab ility to cause hepatitis, jaundice,
and cirrhos is. We also kn ow that alga e
are om nipresent in vineyards, wineries,
and many fermentation p ro cesses. Some
patient s w ho drink too mu ch alco hol
develop cirrhos is. This merits furth er
examination.
Man y of the toxic alga e have been
shown experime ntally to pr od uce exte nsive neurologic sym ptoms an d path ologic findin gs. Wha t abo ut the various
neurologic disorders for which we have
as ye t no identified cause, or card iac
manifestati ons followin g exposure to
toxic alga e vis-a-v is myop athi es and
othe r cardiac d isorders ?
In foren sic medicine the pr esen ce of
diat om s in various organs of the hu man
b od y such as the splee n, liver, kidneys,
lun gs, and b ones has b een used as a criterion for the diagn osis of death b y
drowning. We are entitled to wonder
about their presen ce b y other means
of b odily entry, with possibl e advers e
affects suc h as stone formati on. Injecti on
and ing estion of algo l deri vati ves have
frequently caused elevation of blo od
sugar. Wh at rol e this might play in diab et es is sp ec ulative. Injection of alga e
and feeding of algo l cultures have at
tim es ca used ca tarac ts. Certain blu egreen alga e found in the mo uths of
hu man s and anima ls have the ab ility to
dissolve cement in dams. C ertain other
algae have the ab ility to b ore holes in the
teeth of fish. Wh at role this may play in
dental caries remains to be elucid ated .

L
ere ar e at least a half d ozen
reports of injecti on or contact with algo l
deri vat ives p roducin g tumors in expe ri-mental anima ls. I might ad d tha t to the
b est of m y kn owledge ther e are no
drinking wa ter stand ards for toxic alga e
in the wa ter sup ply in this country or
elsew here .
I have just touch ed bri efl y on the toxic
effects of alga e in human s. Becau se of
th e low index of suspicion b y ph ysician s
w ho are unawar e of alga e, let alone algol
toxicit y, the nu mber of diagn osed algol
illnesses has been pitif ully small. I thin k
it is important for us to con sider algo l
toxicity in ce rtain diseases for which no
ideologies have ye t b een establishe d, or
for w hich other ideologies may have
b een assumed with insuffi cient pr oof. If
you d on't look for it, you won't find it. 0
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Medical
Decision

Making
by Pierre L. LeHoy, M.D. '56
The process of decision making evo lves
in five steps: definition of the problem ,
sea rch for alte rnatives, selec tion, impl ement ati on, and outcome, or response to
co mmitme nt.
Let's look at the evolution of decision
makin g. Pro fessions have b een defin ed as
occupa tions that have established jurisdi cti on over ce rta in kinds o f services and
nego tiated conside rab le freed om from
extern al intervention and con tro l over
their wo rk. This carries the caveat that
we have aut onom y, but we m ust monit or
ourselves. Have we d one this effecti vely?
At the time we gra d ua ted from
med ical school we were filled wi th
new enthusiasm for clinica lly managing dia gn osis, tr eat ment plan s, and continuity of care.
Following grad uation, clinical decision
making was persona l, pri maril y limited
to selec ting practi ce location, licensing,
and choos ing a residency.
T his was bef or e Medi care, in 1965, federally ce ntralize d our medical practice
decision makin g, while creating a new
typ e of clin ica l physician sp ec ialty: the
"Part B Med ical Provider." In developing
medi cal ad ministra tive specialists Medica re created a par adi gm atic shift in clinical practi ce and decision mak ing.
Medi cal p ub lica tions in the Surgeon
General's office have grown from a fourfoot she lf in 1865 to over four million
item s now in custody at the ationa l
Med ical Library. T his includes som e
twenty-one thousand journ als as well
as twen ty differen t Medl ar indexes.
ew b iotechnology incor porating
socioecono mic changes has also evolved ,
mo d ifying clinical tren ds. Mandatory
do cumen ta tion created b y a massive
med ical "b urea uology" now in place has
caused unpreced ent ed ad d itiona l strain
on our health deliver y system . We are
for ced to reconsider our decision makin g
process and exa mine its tw o principle
co mpo ne nts: clinical and administrative.
Let us focus on the new administrat ive
concerns of healt h care.
T he med ica l pr o fession is primarily
co m pos ed of physicians w ho ar e

persona lly respo nsib le for patient care
arou nd the clock. The clini cian has a
consta nt, uniqu e for m of decision ma king to perfor m . C linicians treat patients
from a prosp ecti ve point of view and not
retrosp ectively. Treatin g pati ent s has
becom e mor e difficult b ecau se the clinician of the nineti es mu st conside r a
broad er sco pe of care ran gin g from
molec ules to manki nd.
Physician s mu st modify their decision
making pr ocess from b oth a pr osp ectiv e
and retro specti ve point o f view, sinc e
increased regulator y affairs are cr eating
significant ad versity. Let us look at the
evo lution of some regulatory affairs and
how they have affect ed the medical
profession .
As you know, the physician responsible
for patient care is required by law to
diagn ose and tr eat m edical conditions
affec ting the patient. Pati ent care is the
primary resp onsibility of the treatin g
ph ysician , and th e clinician is the
pat ien t's advocate, but decision making
is no longer limited to just makin g a clin- t
..:<
ical diagn osis and implem enting a pro~
spective treat m ent pl an. O n one hand ,
...
failure to diagn ose and treat has b ecom e 8
the sub jec t of string ent malpract ice sanctions, a pro cess that was virtually nonexManaged care pr ogram s cond uc t a
istent in 1956, and on the othe r hand the
remote retrospective review of the cliniclinician is subjec t to a ret rosp ecti ve
cian's diagnosis and tr eatment to det erreview of his or her clinical decisions by
min e reimbursem ent ba sed on their own
parti es not accounta b le for patient care.
cost con tainme nt polici es, but they have
no clinical accountability b ef ore the law.
This furth er complicates our reimbursement and administrative decision making
During this evolutionary period,
and adds to the growing adversity probreimbursem ent has also drastically
lem. These revi ew s ar e now pitting ph ycha nged from the thr ee-tier ed syst em of
sician against physician in a hous e
pri vat e pay, insurance pa y, and the unin divided. Some peer revi ew organizations
sur ed to the nine-tiered unintegrated
have even gone so far as to charge the
reimbursem ent system:
ph ysician for the right to appeal the
1) Medi car e Champus (federal)
revi ewers' denial decision, furth er abus2) Medi caid (state and federal)
ing the p eer review process.
3) ma naged care (H MOs or p re ferred We need , ther ef ore, to propose a set of
provider organizations)
humanitari an nati onal guidelines to assist
4) personal injur y ca rriers (tw o thousand
in our cur re nt medi cal decision makin g
na tiona l; two hundred local)
process-a patient's "b ill of right s," if
5) pr ivate plans
you will.
6) em ployee group plan s (Blue Cross/
Let us consider the followin g "reaBlue Shield )
sonab le and necessar y" guidelines:
7) wo rkman's co m pe nsation (com mission
1) Diagn osis is consistent with the
or noncommission )
histor y, ph ysical examination, and
8) privat e pay
lab oratory tests.
9) unin sur ed.
2) Treatment is consistent with the
Each ca tegory has its ow n polici es. One
diagnosis.
of the main tacti cs em ployed b y the
3) Laboratory tests have a rational ba sis
review organizations is the "reasonab le
and are consi stent with the diagnosis.
and necessar y" concept, which itself has
4) Diagnostic tests and treatment are not
not yet been subject to a uniform
experime ntal or investigative.
5) Follow-up visits ar e tim ely and
definition.
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relevant to the indi vid ual pati ent's needs.
6) Consulta tions wi th the famil y ph ysicia n and with other med ical spec ialists
are per for med on an as need ed basis for
furth er diagnosis, and treatment recom m enda tions are sub ject to change with
the course o f the injur y or disease
pro cess.
7) The pati ent volunta rily pa rticipates
and cooperates.
8) The opinions expressed by the ph ysician are ba sed on the reliabil ity and
cre d ib ility of the pati en t's history, ph ysical findings, and pertinent records,
whi ch are reviewed .
9) The utilizati on is ind ividualized wi th
each pati ent , and not based solely on
gener ic econom ic cr iteria .
10) Diagn osis, treat ment, and ma nagement are performed in the best inter ests
of the pat ient's cha ngin g need s.
11) Physician reviewers must be b oard
ce rtified in "like spe cialty" and be held
personally and professionally accountab le for their decisions, since they
b ecom e part of the health care decision making process.
12) The humanitarian asp ects of the
pati ent's medi cal need s ar e considered as
far as possibl e, in keeping with state-o fthe-art clinical medi cin e, w hile maintaining cost containme nt considerati ons.
Th e cour ts also have an importan t role:

witness the decision of the Ca lifornia
Court of Appea ls as rep ort ed in the Fall
1987 issue of Malpractice Digest . "While
we recognize, realisticall y, that cost
conscio usness has b ecom e a perman ent
feature of the health care system , it is
essential that cost limitation programs
not be permitted to corru pt medical
jud gem ent. "
Tod ay, unfortunately, economic factors
are outweighing human itarian conside rations. Doctors and hospit als must suppo rt
an arm y of clerical perso nnel to determine wha t should b e document ed and
pa id by various insurers, each with their
different rules, ca using delay and denial s,
and furth er shifting the "care doll ar" to
an administrative dollar.

H
ow does the ph ysician cop e with
these changes? We must develop a personal model for decision makin g prioritized to the typ e of practice but divided
into thr ee interdep endent ca teg or ies. Th e
first, the clinical co nside ra tions, lead s to
changes in the ed ucational curriculum.
Th ese outco mes are further modified b y
the administrative and institutional concerns, but also serve as the ba sis for what
is prioriti zed for clinical research . Th e
second, regulat or y affairs, structures clinical courses of act ion to b e interpreted
by the court fun ctions and decisions pertaining to health ca re at both state and
federa l levels. T his is furth er modi fied
by fiscal reimbursm ent conside ra tions
which include denial s, delays, and dumping from one econom ic tier to anotherfor example, wo rkman's co mpensation to
the Medi car e budget , a practi ce in som e
indu stries. Th e third considera tion is the
personal, which integrat es all of the
above, shap ing and changing th e attitudes and behavior al responses of the
clinician. Thi s model can be modified to
help the clinician organize and ma nag e
the decision makin g process.
Medical institutions must collabo rate
in developing both sho rt and long range
philosophica l approac hes to an integrated health policy to improve interprofessional co mmunica tion, and to reduce
costly ad ministrative ineffi ciencies.
1 propos e the followin g guidelines:
I) To reded icate ourselves to pr olonging
the q uality of useful life; to assum e a
fid uciary resp onsibilit y for the m edi cal
welfare of others even at personal
expe nse.
2) To pr om ot e closer relations with our
collea gues in clinical pharmacology,
16

medi cine, surgery, and psychiatry in
orde r better to understand bi ology at
the cellular and molecular level, which
is mandatory to und erstanding disease
processes.
3) To rep el deleteri ous economic
encroachment affecting the patient.
4) To monitor our selves regarding utilization as well as cost containment in dia gnosis, treatment , and lab oratory testin g.
5) To develop a tw o-tier int egrated health
care system p roviding b oth basic medical need s and a pri vat e medi cal plan.
6) To "ado pt" a medical stude nt, offering
counseling on an individual level and guidance in decision making.
7) To encourage alumni to tak e an acti ve
role in health planning, as an adjunct
faculty supporting the current medical
curriculum in close collaboration with
the faculty, administration, and tru stees.
We must consider an alumni plan for
clinical decision making for the second
millennium that will tak e a leadership
position in health ca re planning both
regionally and nati onall y.

U
fortunatelY, this decade has
created a schizophrenic "bes t for less"
dilemma. We mu st continue to sea rch for
a sound and pro gr essive decision making
pro cess. On e hu morous skep tic stated ,
"When all else fails, lower your standards." We have not and must not do this!
Rejoice in the fact that medi cal pr ogr ess
is astound ing. We have co me a long way
since chewing on willow bark for pain
over tw o millennia ago , but also rem em ber it took about 1900 years to isolat e
ac etyl salicylic acid (aspirin) by Bayer
and only in the 1950s did we b egin to
learn how some of it works.
Health, b y an y considera tion, is our
mos t pri celess p ossession. We must, with
singleness of purpose, imp rove ongo ing
medi cal pro grams, such as ed ucating
ph ysicians for aca demic leadership using
existing regional resour ces in medi cal
ed uca tion, indu stry, and the university,
whil e expand ing the partnership to
responsible govern me nt as well.
Let us co m mit ourselves to a new and
flexible decision makin g process wh ere
clinical and ad ministrative conce rns are
integrated , with the b est int erests of the
patient as the primar y goal. Th e clinician
is the head of this team !
Finall y, when you ar e faced with a
decision, mak e that decision as wisely as
possible-then forg et it. Th e mom ent of
absolute certainty never arrives. 0
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jewish Medical
by Elliot Perlin, M.D. '61
Recentl y I have b ecom e interested in
geriatrics. Being Jewi sh, I have looked
toward Judaic medi cal ethics to help me
in carin g for some of my elderly patient s,
and I hop e that others may find som e of
this infor mati on usefu l as well.
Judaism is a very person-oriented religion. Our lives are given by Cod , and
taken by C od . Jewish law (in Hebrew,
halakah ) is b ased on the Hebr ew Bible,
the Talmud, including the Mishnah , and
commentaries and interpretations by
scholars such as Hillel, Karo, and one of
my favorit es, Maim onides. Mor e recentl y
ethicists such as Rabbi Im manuel
[akob ovitz, Rabbi J. David Bleich, and
Dr. Fr ed Rosner have applied J udaic
religious philosop hy to present-day medical problems.
Th e attitude of Ju daism toward health
maint enance is ver y specific. It involves
resp onsibiliti es for the pa tien t and
resp onsibiliti es for the doctor. With
resp ect to the pati ent , maint ain ing good
health is a religious duty. Th is was prescribed b y I Iillel. One mu st live in a city
where a ph ysician resides. Thi s is prescribed by the Talmud . Restoration of
health is ordai ned b y C od , and the
co mma nd is found in the Bible. Th ese
rules apply through out one's ent ire life.
Wha t is the attitude of J udaism with
resp ect to the ph ysician? T here is a lot
of controversy, but it is genera lly agreed
that C od authori zed the ph ysician to
heal. Th ere are man y references to this
in the Bible- one in pa rticular: ".. . and
he, he shall heal." Mor eover, the ph ysician is obliga ted to heal. Thi s is prescribe d by the ma xim " Neith er shalt thou
stan d idly b y the bl ood of thy neighb or"
(Leviticus 19:16).
What is the Jewish attitude toward s the
elde rly? T here are many references, bu t
I've chosen a few her e. 'T hou shalt rise
up before the hoary head an d honor the
face of the old man ," found in Leviticus.
"Honor thy fath er and thy moth er," of
course a reference to our paren ts, bu t it
could be extended to conside r the elderly
as well. ". . . that thy da ys may be long
up on the land which the LORD thy Cod
giveth thee'{ Exod us 20:12). "Ye shall
stand in aw e of thy mother and fath er"
(Leviticus 19:3).
Mairnonides said: " How far must one
go to honor one's fath er and mo ther? Even

Ethics and the Care of the Elderly
if they took his wa lle t full o f go ld pi eces
and thr ew it int o th e sea b ef or e his very
eyes, he m ust not sha me th em . ... Even
if he is dressed in pr ec ious clo thes and is
sitt ing in an hon or ed p lac e b ef or e ma ny
peop le, a nd h is pa rents co me and tear
his clothes, hitting him in the head and sp itting in his face, he ma y not sham e them."
This was a great p hysician , a nd he also
of co urse wa s a gre a t ra b b i and scholar.
He stud ied ma ny asp ec ts of m edi cin e,
an d for the tim e in which he lived , th e
twelf th century, it wa s remarkable how
m uch he kn ew. These are some of th e
ma xims tha t he prescr ib ed in his a phorism s for the elderly : "O ne should strive
that a weak , elderly p er son co nsume
som e foo d thr ee tim es d aily, b eca use a
wea kene d b ody should b e nouri shed in
small a mo unts, at frequent int ervals.
Prior to a ny food or b ever age co nsum ption, it is proper to give elde rly people
some thing th at so fte ns th eir stoo l, h e it
swee t w ine or sof tening veg eta b les,
which ar e tak en w ith oil and fish soup.
Elderly p eo p le require th at th eir b odies
move, b ecause the cons titution of their
b odi es need s wa rm th." I thi nk you ca n
see that all of these a p p ly today as well.
Wh at is th e d oct or / elderl y pa tien t
rela tionship? It is not really that mu ch
diffe rent from an y othe r d oct or /patien t
relat ionship . It's b ased on b en eficenc e,
the b asic principles o f e thics, respect,
fidelity, just ice, an d humanness, even if

th e elde rly patient is incapable, as many
of them ar e, of int eracting with the d octor. At tim es, of co urs e, you may have to
int era ct wi th th e famil y as th e pr oxy for
the pa tient.
The J ud aic interpret ati on is that if any
human b eing saves a sing le soul, it is as if
he has saved an e ntire world . In othe r
wo rds we a re ob liga ted to trea t the inclivid ual. Mai m onides said, "May I neve r
see in m y patients an ything but a fellow
cre a ture in pain."
Ther e is one asp ect of th e ca re of the
elde rly th at I think is o f particular importan ce to you and to m e: the end o f life.
Wh en se rious illness threat ens life, th e
ph ysician m ust not abandon the patient.
" He shall co ntinue to heal." D urin g th is
per iod th e physician is ob liga ted to try
to prolong life, eve n thou gh the suffe ring
is gre a t.
This is a p rin ciple that Judaism
e m phasizes m or e strongly th an many
phil osophies do . We ar e not to say wh at
the qualit y of life is-that is Cod's det ermin ati on. Eve n if a patient is suffe ring,
that d oes not m ean we should shor te n
the pa tient's life . Ac tive euthanasia is not
permitt ed. The elde rly pa tient must also
resolve to wa nt to live as lon g as possibl e.
Suicide is not p ermitted .
Tennyson sa id it this way: "We ar e not
now th at strength which in old d ays
moved earth and heaven. That whic h we
are, we are. One eq ual temper o f heroic

hea rts m ad e weak b y time and fat e, but
strong in w ill to strive, to seck, to find ,
and not to yield ."
The physician may w ithho ld treatment
w hich is not likely to prolon g life, wh en
dea th is imminent. This is p erm issibl e
w he n nothi ng tha t you can do will
cha ng e the co urse of the illness. Resp ect
for the elderly pe rson and the soul continu es during this peri od , and after the
per son d ies we say Kad d ish for the per son, sho w ing that we have resp ect for
that indi vidu al eve n af ter dea th . On e
may not hasten the d ying process,
howeve r-not even a littl e b it. A p erson
w ho is in th e d ying sta te mu st b e left
alon e to go th rou gh that process, b ecau se
closin g th e e yes of the d ying pe rson
mi ght b e sim ila r to pu tting out tha t littl e
flicke ring flame.
I've tried to sum ma rize this in a little
poe try that I've put togeth er re ce ntly:
Do

ot Hesuscitat e

She held her moth er's hand
And liste ned to the radi o
Pluv "Countrv Roads.' Th eir
Faded phot o 'on the night stand
Was still pleasant to look at.
Hed , vellow, bla ck . Th e
Beds(;r es cume in va rious co lors,
Shapes. sizes, D,'caying flesh. And
T he severe d legs. T heir remnants
Q uiven-d w he n she was turn ed .
T he fcedin g tube mocked dea th,
Lead ing into lu-r stom ach white
Liqu id, and she mixed it
With a hit o f grn el.
(Shc would on ly ea t for her.)
Sh« used to asku bo ut
T he grandc hild re n. Noweveu
T Ill' glim mer in her eyes
Was gone. And lock ed in her
Bed . so was tlu- struggle.
"Pro long living, not d ying,"
She knew full well;
But she longed for
A sign: Wher« was the
Dividin g liru-?
" Every d ro p o f lif" is
Precious." her fath" r
I lad said . "Savor everv
Mo ment of n.: And sl;e
Helllclllll!'red his smih-.
She kissed her moth er,
Heleased her hand ,
Smoothed the [im- hair,
And though t, wistfully,
'T he end o f life is also life," D

/Jr. Perlin (seen here with his wife, Carole Sue, and their SO il, Daniel, of l effersoll's
Class of '93) is em Associate Professor of Medicine at Howard Universit y.
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Clinic Presentation

Who Heals the Healers?
Progress in Monitoring and Treating Impaired Physicians
by Edward 1'. Carden, M.D. '66
I'd like to di scu ss th e histori cal development of what is called th e Ph ysician s'
Health Move men t. "Who heals th e
hea ler s?" is a qu estion th at is not asked
often eno ugh in th e health ind ustry. Only
th e finance industry spends less mo ney
than the health ind ustr y on th e problem
of impairm ent in th eir worke rs.
Ori gina lly th is m ovem ent had a
strong em phasis on cas ualties w here th e
impair ment invol ved dependen ce on
drugs or alco hol, or some psychi atric
morbid ity. It has exp ande d radicall y
since then . In J un e a con fere nce on
ph ysician s' health wa s h eld in Toronto,
and the Am erican Medical Assoc iation
is test- ma rke ting a p lan to ind emnify
ph ysicians w ho test pos itive for HI V
an tib od ies, so th at th ey will get a half
milli on d ollar s im m ed iately if th ey ar e
willing to w ithd raw from practice. This
is go ing to shift our ph ysicians' health
movement out of low gea r. Most of you,
no matter w here you' re fr om , w ill b e
seeing m or e about this kind o f act ivity
in the fut ur e.
It all b egan b ack in 1969. T he Vietnam
War was go ing on and p eo p le we re
losing tru st in th e estab lishment at an
unp receden ted ra te . Fl orid a was th e
first sta te to p ass a law called th e "sick
d oct or s ac t," w here th e diagn osis of drug
or alco ho l dep enden ce was presumptive
of th e fact th at ac tion co uld b e tak en
aga inst a physician's licen se w ithout
wa iting for some kind o f mi sh ap to
occur. Ther e wa s also a lot of ac tivity at
th at tim e in Arizona , C onnec ticut, an d
several othe r sta tes.
Texas, in 1971, followed w ith a sim ilar
"sick d oct ors ac t." People b egan to press
the AMA to assum e a leadership ro le on
this p roblem which th ey realized was not
b ein g adeq ua tely addressed. Oregon
refer red a resolution to th e House of
Delegat es, and eventually th e C ounc il on
Men tal Health issued a rep ort w hich was
end orsed b y the int eri m m eeting in 1972,
and then p ub lished in the Journal of the
A m erican Medical Association in
Feb ru ar y 1973.
T he expecta tion had b een th at nin et y
p er cent of impair ed ph ysicians su ffered
from chemical impairment. That proved

depend en ce in all th e major tea chin g
hosp itals in ew York Ci ty. It went on
for ye a rs. They would go from one hospi tal to ano ther. The story was eve ntua lly
w ritten up as a b ook ca lled Th e Twins,
and a m ovie called Dead Ringers.
T his notori et y really b rought the heat
on org a nized m ed icin e to d o som et hin g
about th e pr oblem . ew York had a
ph ysicians' com m ittee a t that time, b ut
in 1978 a "snitch law " wa s p assed there
th at esse ntially m ade any kind of an onym ity impossib le. It tot all y voide d out
the p hysician s' eff or t.
In 1973 G . Douglas Talb ott, M.D .
m oved to Georgia and set up a p rogr am
solely for chem ica lly im p aired physician s, ru n out o f a tr eat m ent ce nter. He
esse ntially direct ed his efforts toward
attracti ng ca ses for tr eat m ent. He did
have some very good ideas suc h as mirro r imaging, which is quite a p propriate
for lat e-stage problem s. In such progra ms clients, b efor e th eir treat ment is
ove r, go out and the mselves trea t p eople
in drug tr eatmen t centers. D r. Talbott's
program has had a relati vely co ntrove rsial histor y, however, b ecau se of the co nflict o f interest involved when you ar e
tr eati ng and monitoring at th e sa me
tim e.
Califo rn ia, in 1980, esta b lished the
"Diversion" program pr ima rily b ecause
th ey rea lized how expensive it is to
p ro ceed aga inst im p aired ph ysicians
through the legal sys tem . It takes so
lon g that som eo ne cou ld b e out the re
p ra cticing for five years b efore the re is
any defini tive resolution o f th e problem.
The "Diversion" program was se t up
very well, b ut it d oesn't attract a lot of
ca sua lties b eca use it is ru n b y the state
Board o f Medi cal Qualit y Assurance.
How m an y o f you would want to refer
.E one of your sick co lleagues to th e b oard ?
~
In 1982, New Jersey b eca me the first
..---.. . ;__ -;; medical society an d , as far as I kn ow,
C5 the first p rofessional org aniza tion in the
w orld to hire a p hysician full-time to
Dr. Carden is an Assistant Clinical
devot e his ac tivities to th e detection,
Professor of Ot olaryngology at Case
int ervention , and referral for treatment ,
Western Reserve Medical School in
of sick physician s. Alm ost five percent
Clev eland, and a m ember of the
American Medical Association's Advisory
of all ph ysician s in the sta te ar e now
participating in this p ro gra m .
Committee on Im paired Physicians.

to b e inaccurat e . Approxim at ely oneth ird of impaired physicians had drug
dep enden ce as th eir primar y p roblem .
Ano ther third had alcohol as th eir p roble m. Twenty-tw o per cent had psychi at ric
m orb id ity, th ree p ercent senility, an d the
rest a scatt ering of ph ysical di sabilities
and p er sonality di sorder s.
Member s of th e AMA at that tim e
wer e ver y ca re ful about what th ey said
and what th ey did. They sp ent a lot of
tim e running away from any p ossibility
o f b ein g int er viewed b y "Sixty Minutes."
They wer e af ra id that an ad m ission of
p ossib le impairment would ca use th e
p ublic to lose confide nce in medical
pr ofession als. They sp ent a lot of tim e
going over w ha t th ey sho uld and should
not say.
This, of co urse, was tak en care of
quite nic ely b y the Marcus brothers in
New York, a famous cas e of obstetrician/
gynecolog ist twins who left a scena rio
of unbelievable m orbidity from drug
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Florid a, afte r passing the "sick do ct ors
ac t" in 1969, laid low. In 1978, the Miami
Herald had a bi g expose of "d ru nke n
doct ors." The sta te passed some new
legislati on for min g a Department of
Pro fessiona l Regulation. They had
abo ut a six-year histor y of fighting over
whe the r the b oard or the medical societ y
should run the pr ogr am. Eventually they
came to terms, in 1985, with a group that
is spo nsored b y the m edical soci et y, run
b y the med ical soc iety, but essentially
paid for b y the b oard.

The expectation had been
that ninety percent of
impaired physicians suffered from chemical
impairment, That proved
to be inaccurate,
The ag reeme nt was that they would
treat not just ph ysicians, but also denti sts,
podi atrists- ever ybody but nur ses. They
have fourteen groups in the program
right now. The resp onsiven ess of the
syste m to this approach is incr edible; the
numbers are astronomical. The program
ped aled along for ye ars wh en th e board
was running it; then it just took off
vertically.
The AMA's leadership rol e, thou gh
intermittent , has b een critical. They
propose d mod el legislation for states to
follow in 1974, and then revi sions in 1982,
becau se this is a ver y difficult problem
to deal with and a lot of peopl e need
expe rtise in ge tting thin gs started . In
1984 they form ed the Advi sor y Committee on Impaired Physicians, of w hich
I am a member. The co m mittee ran
seve ral nati onal confere nces, and has
d on e wha teve r else it could to help the
movem ent. Now the AMA is taking a
lead ership role on the HIV matter.
John s Hopkins b ecame the first
hospital to have an em ployee assistance
program in 1977. In 1990 they impleme nted a pro gram for bod y fluid
mo nito ring for recr edentialing. They
recred enti al half of their sta ff every ye ar.
As part of the pr ocess you ar e notified
w he n to dr op off a littl e urin e, and if
you d on 't d o this you ge t a ca ll from the
ad m inistra tion. Afte r ap proxima te ly five
hundred sub jects, a positive urin e has ye t
to be turned in. The reason is that they
have a lot of loopholes in their syste m
and anyone who is smart enough to wo rk
at John s Hopkins is smart eno ugh not to

ge t det ect ed.
Neve rtheless, that urin e matter has
brought impairment into the public
consciousness. People like me have b een
b eg gin g, b orrowing, and stealing to ge t
programs sta rted for years and have had
what I would call modest success, at
b est, wh er eas at Hopkins the issue has
b een put on the front burner.
Ther e ar e now physicians' health
programs in nin e states with full-tim e
medical directors. Eleven states have
such programs with part-time medi cal
directors. Another four states have ones
with full-tim e em ployees wh o are not
ph ysicians. This kind of progr ess has

result ed in the Na tional Federation of
Stat e Physician s' Health Programs,
incorporat ed on December 26, 1990.
This fed erati on w ill probably ch ang e to
ab sorb mor e hospi tal ac tivities; the sta te
o f Californ ia has passed legislation that a
hospital cannot be licensed if it d oes not
have a medi cal staff co mmittee devot ed
to the impairment problem.
A centra l q ues tion now is "who decid es
what?" If ph ysicians d on't take the
initiative, othe rs outside the profession
ma y pa ss arbitrar y rules restricting
ph ysician s' b eh avior, with severe
sanc tions including preven ting them
from eve r practi cing again. 0

Clinic Presentation

Developments in
Endocrinology
Over the Past T-wenty Years
by Edward B. Ruby, M.D. '71
My objective is to revi ew bri efl y some
of the clinically important changes in
the field of end ocrinology that have
occurred since my class graduated , with
sp ecial em phasis on diabet es mellitus.
Initially I'd like to share a case with
you that I saw about fift een years ag o:
that of a thirty-on e-y ear-old female wh o
was referred in 1976 for managem ent
of her diabet es mellitus. She was tw o
months pr egnant and had b een married
for nine years. She had had one prior
pr egnancy four years earlier but had had
a sp ontane ous abortion after two months
of gestation. She was diabeti c and had
b een diabetic for fift een ye ars.
Her therapy prior to pr egnancy had
included twenty-six units of isophane
insulin susp ension (NPH insulin ) in the
morning and eight units of NPH in the
eve ning. She avoided sug ars in her diet
and would oc casionally ch eck a urin e
sugar to monitor her diabet es. Her othe r
past history was unremarkable and her
ph ysical exam wa s only notable for
scatter ed dot hemorrhages in her retinae.
Her laboratory stud ies at that tim e wer e
unr emarkable in terms of her com plete
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blo od count, her urin alysis, and her
renal functi on.
The patient was obviously very concerne d abo ut maintainin g her pregnancy,
especially since this was only her second
pr egnancy aft er atte m pt ing conc ep tion
for eight years. Her diab eti c management at that tim e consisted of outpatient
visits eve ry thr ee wee ks fo r the first trimester, every tw o weeks for the second
trimester, and pla nn ed for every week
for the last trimester. She was on an 1800to 2200-calori e diabeti c di et and was
faithful in monit orin g her urine sugars,
four tim es a day. Also, on the day s of her
outpatient visits, she had lab tests for
bl ood sugars thr ee tim es a d ay.
Through out the pr egn ancy she required
gra d ually increasing d oses of insulin , up
to a total d ose of twenty NPH and ten
unit s of regular in the morning, with
eight unit s of NPH and eight unit s of
regular in the eve ning .
During her outpa tien t follow-up her
urin e sugars wer e usually negative to
one-plus, and bl ood suga rs 120 to 210.
She was ver y happy at how well she was
doing from an obs te trica l and diabetic

stand po int, especially in co m pariso n to
her pr evious p regnancy. Then sud de nly,
at her th irt y-second week, she had a
spontaneous abortion.
T he fetus was not ed to have multiple
anomalies and at her subseq ue nt visit she
vowed never to attempt an y further
pregn an cies.
This case illustrates one of the frustrating problems that we encounte re d in
th ose days in th e management of diabetics, in w ho m glucose control is critical.
Despite all of the b est effo rts on th e part
of th e ph ysician and on th e part of th e
pa tient, five to ten years after our gra d uati on th er e was really no good way to
assess th e q ua lity of glucose co ntro l.

L
e import an ce of glucose control
is indi cat ed b y th e fact that tight glucose
control in a di abeti c m other has defi nitely b een shown to decr ease fet al
anomalies an d neonatal hyp oglycemia.
Some of th e feta l ano ma lies occur very
ea rly after concep tion; th er ef or e tight
glucose co ntro l should b e achi eved one
to tw o m onths prior to concep tion. Tight
glucose control in the nonpregnant patient
probably decreas es th e occurrence of
chronic diabet es-r elated complications
such as retinopathy, neuropathy, and
nephropathy. This ha s b een show n in
man y ret rosp ective stud ies, in man y
prosp ective animal stud ies, and m or e
recentl y in human stud ies. For exam ple,
ther e has eve n b een a case report of
regr ession of lesions in di abeti c kidneys transpl anted int o a nondiabeti c
patient.
Improvement in gluc ose monitoring
should assist us in improving glucose
co ntro l, and thu s m ay lead to a decrease
in th ose co m plications related to chronic
hyper glycemia . In 1971 glucose m onit oring was, as alrea dy allude d to, via urin e
suga rs, and good co ntro l at that tim e was
conside re d any thing that was negative to
one-plus glucosuria.
We kn ow that th e renal threshold for
glucose is about 180 rng/dl in young
adults and that this increases with age.
Thus negative glucosuria do es not
necessaril y eq ual goo d blood glucose
control. We now have home blood
glucose m onit oring devices to assist us
wi th our patient management. This ha s
b een one o f th e major cha nges in th e
clinica l practi ce o f endo crinology over
th e pa st twenty ye ars.
With th e m onitors we place a single
drop of bl ood on a coated strip which
20

Dr. Ruby is an A ssistant Professor of Medicin e at Jefferson ,
and Direct or of Endocrin ology and Metabolism at Mercy
Cath olic Medical Center of Southeastern Penn sylvania.
elicits color changes in the strip. The
change can b e read visually or with
a computerized monitor. It's a safe,
simple, and reliable procedure when it's
properly done.
Good glucose control in th e pregnant
diabetic is about 65 to 130 mg/dl;
othe rw ise 80 to 160 is consid er ed good
co ntro l. We also have available now, as
you know, glycosylated hemoglobin, or
hemoglobin A-I-C. This is based on th e
fact that glucose binds irr ever sibl y to
hemoglobin, and th e high er the average
glucose level th e gr ea ter th e percentage
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o f glycosylated hem oglob in. Because of
th e 120-day life span of red ce lls, a glyco hemoglobin w ill ge nera lly give us a twoto three-m onth overview of glucose
co ntro l. This is used as an adjunct to
home glucose m onit ori ng.
Other highli ghts in the field of endo crino logy over th e pas t twenty years
include advances in diagn ostic tec hniques and advances in thera pies.
So me o f th e ad vances in dia gnostic
techniques include th e develop m ent and
improvem ent of radioim m unoassays.
We now ar e able to measure calci tonin ,

which help s us in diagnosing medullary
carc inoma of th e thyroid. Our parathyroid horm one assays are mu ch improved
these days, so that th e diagnosis of primary hyp erthyroidi sm can b e mad e
much mor e easily than when we gra d uated fro m me dical schoo l. We ar e now
able to diagno se prolactin- secretin g
pituitary tumors, and we also have assays
for b oth twent y-five hydroxy and 125
dihy droxy vitam in D .
It's hard now to ima gine medi cine
without some of the newer radiologic
pr ocedures. CAT sca nning has develope d since we gra d uated. This is used
extensively in eva luating patient s with
adrenal disorders, ad renal tum ors, and
pituitary tumors. Magnetic resonance
ima ging has help ed us greatly in evaluating patients with pituitar y microadenomas. Ultrasound has adv ance d
tr em endously as well, and assists us in
eva luating patient s with thyroid nodules
and ova rian tumors, and is even used
intraop eratively to localize insulinomas.
Bone densitom etry has gone a long way
in helping us to evaluate patient s wi th
metabolic bon e diseases, especially
osteo porosis. We have some very fan cy
invas ive radiologic pro cedures that help
us to localize parathyroid ade noma ,
especially afte r pri or surg ical failur e.
Also, ther e are invasive procedures that
help us to localize ACT H-secre ting
pituitar y microadenom as, and this has
imp roved th e neurosur gical success rate
for rem ovin g these tum ors from abo ut
fifty percent to a little over nin ety p ercent.

~

have develop ed a technique of
thyroid aspiration which help s us eva luate
patient s w ith "cold " nodules. It's a very
acc ura te procedure for nodules that are
less than ab out thr ee cen time ters, with
only abo ut a five- to ten-per cent false
negati ve rat e for cance r, and a one- to
two-p ercent false positive rat e for
cance r. Thi s obv iously assists us in
determining the managem ent of
patient s with thyroid nodules.
Advances in therap y include the
development of brom ocriptine, used to
treat patient s with hyp erprolactinemia;
and the use of calcitonin as an agent to
treat hyp er calc emi a, Paget's disea se, and
osteo po rosis, through its interference
with osteo clast ce lls. Arginin e vaso pressin is here, assisting us in treating
pa tients with diabetes insip idus through
nasal insufflation, rather than the injec tions that previously had to be used.

Gonadotropin-relea sing hormone
ana logs which decr ease sex steroid hormon e synthesis are helpful as ad junc ts in
tr eat ing patients with prostate carc inoma,
endo me triosis, and fibroid tu mors of the
uteru s. Somatostatin analogs decrease
serotonin secre tion in carc ino id tumors,
and help us also in some patient s with
acromegaly. Of course we are all awar e
of th e ad vent of synthe tic human insulin,
which assures us of a continuing sup ply
of insulin, some thing that mi ght otherwise have b een in doubt.
We now have 1.25 dih ydroxy vitamin
o (Roc altro l) to tr eat patient s who

canno t one-hydroxylat e vitamin 0 to
form this ac tive hormone. It is used in
hyp op arath yro idism and chronic renal
failur e. We also have several patients on
"o pen-loop" insulin pumps to assist with
diab etic management.
Given the signi ficant advances in
diagno stic techn iq ues, therapies, and
monit orin g t echniqu es of the past twent y
years which have led to such dramatic
improvements in the managem ent and
care of our pa tien ts, it certainly will be
inter estin g for us to review the furth er
advances in endocrinology anoth er
twenty yea rs from now. 0

Clinic Presentation

On the Front Line
Medical Ethics in the Intensive Care Unit
by George J. Heymach III, M.D. '76, Ph.D.
Physician s who admit and care for
patients in intensive care unit s ar e called
up on to provide for b oth the ph ysical
and mental well-b eing of their charges ,
including guiding them , whe re appropriate, on life sup po rt and extrao rdinary
mean s of suppo rt.
Although some have likened the intensive ca re unit to a "humanistic wasteland," I wo uld arg ue that in man y ways
it is the last plac e in inpatient medi cine
where some of the classic virtues of the
"art of medicine" can b e practiced . Few
places in a hospital allow such intimate
and meaningful relationships as ar e
often fost er ed in th e IC U ~ If the patient
is awak e and alert, a one-on- one relationship is oft en established b etween the
patient and the nurs e, consultants, or
oth er health professional s such as
chaplains and social work ers who are
involved with the patient's care . If the
pati ent is not awak e, famili es b ec om e
even more intimately inv olved b ecause
there are frequently life/death situations
to b e dealt with. As you m ight imagine,
man y ethical qu estion s are raised , and
procedure-oriented issues come int o
focus.
Five ethical principles guide our
hea lth care: beneficenc e, or acting to
b enefit patients by sustaining life,
treating illness, and relievin g pain;
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nonma leficence, or refraining from
harm ; autonomy, or resp ecting the right
of patient s to deter mine much of their
me dical care (a largely Western concept); disclosure, or providing adeq uate
and truth ful infor mation so that competent pa tients can ma ke decisions; and
finally a relatively new conc ept, social
justice, or allocati ng medical resourc e's
fairly (wha tever that means) and acco rding to medi cal need . Th is last might be
ter med a "so ft" ethic. It will becom e
hard er as our resources dry up.
A doctor/pati ent relationship ba sed on
the above pri nci ples is relatively easy to
ma intain when primary physi cians follow up pa tien ts in their offices or hospital rooms. It's sometimes much more
difficult in intensive care unit s wh ere the
stresses and strains of emotions playa
grea ter ro le. It is useful to att empt to
apply the five ethical principles to common critical care issues:

Medical Decision Making
Ideally, dec ision making is carried out
bet ween the pa tient and the ph ysician,
or alterna tively bet ween a surr ogate and
the ph ysician . In Penn sylvania we still
are without a viab le living will law, but
we do have something ca lled durable
power of atto rney, and I wou ld submit

that the durabl e power of att orney law
permitting someone to control his or her
me d ical care as long as he or she is compe te nt, but assigning contro l to someone
else once the ind ividu al loses suc h co mpetence, is perhaps a more rat ional way
of handling the situation. Many o f the living wills say some thing like "Under no
circ ums tances sho uld I b e plac ed on lifesup po rt syste ms ." I wo uld sub mit tha t
suc h a sta te me nt, precluding artif icial
ventilation or resuscitati on und er an y
circ umstances, is not only unethi cal but
ridiculous. T he seve nty-year-old man
who is othe rw ise in goo d health but w ho
ge ts a flailed ches t from an auto mo b ile
acc ide nt sho uld cer tainly b e resuscita ted
despite the fac t that he may requ ire an
intervening tra cheostom y. Unless ther e
is an und erl ying disease, and as long as
there is reasonabl e expe ctation for
returning to goo d health, w hy not? Yet a
living will might pr ecl ude such an ac tion.

Hospitals and physicians
ar e gun-shy; we're all
afraid of b ein g sued. We'd
rather wait for th e courts
to make rulings for us. The
courts w ould rather not
make rulings for us; th ey
say, "Practice good
m edicine."
Informed Consent
The ethical principles involved in
informed conse nt are au tonomy and disclosur e. In emerge ncy situations we have
im plied ra ther than informed consent.
An undesira b le wa y o f gett ing aro und
informed co nsent is to wait un til it
becom es im plied -that is, w he n the
pat ient becom es co ma tose. This pr actice, which man y o f us have see n at one
time or ano the r, really ab uses b eneficence . Informed co nse nt also requires
that if a pa tient di es we not have resid ents practice intubat ion or othe r proced ures pos tmo rte m . Suc h ac tions require
infor med consent even thou gh the pr actice wo uld not harm a livin g person .

Resuscitation
"Do ot Resuscitate" sta tus is freque ntly difficu lt to broach b ecause the
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q uestion arises at the mo st critical of
tim es. Communica tion wi th the pa tient
or the surro gate b y the p riva te physician
and the specialist is important. Frequ en tly I, as a pu lm onary critical care
physician , would like to say, "L et the
attend ing ph ysician discuss it wi th the
famil y." The attending ph ysician is ther e
praying that you have alrea dy discu ssed
it w ith the fa m ily becau se he rea lly is
over his head and d oes not know how to
ad d ress man y of the sub jects. And so it
b ecom es important that we act as a team
in talkin g and wo rking with the famil y,
and not abn egate the resp onsibility that
we have towards the pa tient. Classic
can d idates for no card iopu lmo nary
resuscit ati on (C PR)-and it's difficult to
say what "classic" cand id ates are-would
include a pati ent with an underl ying
malign an cy who suffe rs severe trau ma;
and a pa tient wi th multisystem organ
failure in w ho m th e sta tistical likelih ood
of any surv iva l or return to fun cti onal
ca pacity is low. Some ph ysician s cannot
den y C PR to anyone. That's their ethical
b elief; everyb ody ge ts the most effort. If
suc h d oct ors feel they are b eing ethically
co m prom ised, they have the cho ice of
withd ra w ing from the situa tion and getting ano ther phys ician involved. Some
physicians, on the othe r hand , would
arg ue that you d on't have to offer C PR
to an yone at all. They tak e a lBO-degree
ap pr oach.

"Brain Death" and
Organ Transplantation
The only ethical qu estion I'd like to
raise in connection with or gan transpl an tati on is th e matter of w ha t happens
wh en the pati ent di es an d the surrogate
or next of kin says, "I d on't want you to
touch Mom even though she was willing
to give up her heart and lun gs and pa ncre as." The answ er is tha t despit e an
expressed , spo ke n, or w ritten wish of the
deceased , most tran splant unit s will not
har vest organs in such a situation b ecause
they really d on't wan t to ge t invo lved
eve n thou gh they may have the legal
right to d o so.

Withholding and
Withdrawing Life Support
Withho lding life sup por t is a real
bu gaboo. It is a situation that I b ecom e
intimately involved with man y tim es
eve ry d ay. Aga in some physician s feel
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Dr. Heymach is a Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine at the University of
Pittsburgh, and Medical Director of the
Intensive Care Unit and Step-Down
Unit at Jefferson Hospital in that city.
obligated to susta in life at all costs, and
with these ph ysician s it's better not to ge t
into debates because it's an et hical belief
tha t they have, and they are entitled to
their b eliefs.
A competent patient can refuse treatment, but an adult canno t refuse treatment for a mino r. As an exam ple, a
thirteen- year-old girl came into the
emerge ncy room and was admitted to
the inten sive ca re unit. Her family were
devout Jehovah's Witn esses. She had a
hem oglobin of five an d a rip-roaring
hem olyti c ane mia. The fam ily refus ed
transfu sion, but we tran sfused the
patient. You canno t den y care for a
min or, and despi te religious or other
b eliefs a min or ca nnot give up his or
her right s.
Man y sta te courts have upheld the
legality of limiting ca re that provides no
b en ef it, or is or was not wan ted by the
patien t. Wit hholdin g and withdrawing
are ethical equiva len ts, and this becom es
difficult in ter ms of ventilator management. Wh en we have ventilators going
ca n we tak e them off? T he answer is yes.

Hospitals and ph ysician s ar e gun-shy;
we' re all afra id of b ein g sued. We'd rather wa it for the courts to mak e rulin gs for
us. T he co urts wo uld rather not mak e
rulin gs for us; they say, "Prac tice goo d
me d icine." You are not obligated to d o
something again st your own intrinsic
ethical stru cture and value syste m . A
twenty-two-year-old girl came into the
hospital in status asthmaticus, and was
ad mitted to the inten sive care unit. She
said , gas ping , "U nder no circ ums tances
am I to be placed on a ventilato r. I d on 't
want it. I saw m y fath er di e that way. I
d on't want to b e pla ced on a ventilator."
She was developing respirator y acid osis
and losing consciousness . She had no
underl yin g disea ses. The ph ysician intu bated the patient , recognizing that he
was d oing batter y to this woman, and
accepting and understanding that he
could be arrested for doing so. One
sho uld not undertake suc h heroi cs thinking that the patient is go ing to co me
back and say, "T hank you for keeping
me alive." On the othe r hand , you d on't
have to follow some thing that in your
ethical b elief is contra ry to what is correct. These ar e difficult situationsthey 're just not black and white.

Clinic Presentation

Advances in Medicine
by Mark G. Rubin, M.D. '81
This pa st decade ha s b een a tim e of
trem endous change for all of us, both
professionally and personally. Family
unit s have been form ed or dissolved,
and tiny Jeffersonians of the class of
2010 have b een b orn. We have all ch osen
our resp ective field s of medi cin e whi ch ,
one would hop e, ar e those wh er e our
greates t expe rtise lies. Man y o f you ar e
alr eady cr eating a name for yourselves
as leaders in your fields.

But, as in the expression, "Life is
the experience you have w hile you ar e
planning on how it is sup posed to be,"
man y of the chang es we've been throu gh
have not been planned . Som e are par t
of the natural ord er o f the universe;
others are rela ted to the pro gress of
our ca reers.
Some of the mos t sign ifica nt cha nges
in the pra ct ice of medi cine have b een
looming over us sinc e our d ays at

Allocation of Medical
Resources
Alloca tion o f resources is one of the
most difficult of issues. An Oregon
plan und er which everyb od y w ill have
health care, but those who have mor e
money will have b ett er health care, is
sort of a modification of what we have
now. That is, now every b ody in one
ca tegory has health care, othe r peopl e
have b ett er health care, and thirty-t wo
million have no health ca re . The Oregon plan is a problematic alterna tive ,
and at som e po int the fed eral gove rnmen t will intervene.

Rationing of Health Care
Rati oning is an ugly wo rd, but how
d o we get more slices out o f the pie
of resour ces? I d on 't have an answer
for that.
T her e ar e now many ethicists
involved wi th medi cin e who identif y
and analyz e clinical p rob lems, faci litate
negotiations, assist in prob lem resolution, and teach. eve rthe less, med icine
is getting no easier, and fro m our stand po int in pul mon ar y critical care, each
day pres en ts an ethical qu agmire. D
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Dr. Rubin, ioin ed here by his fath er, Rob ert J., '53, is a d ermatologist
in private practi ce in Solano Beach, Calif ornia and Kauai, Hawaii .
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underscor es th e importance of continuJefferson. I can rem ember clini cal
ing our ed ucation, striv ing for new
pro fessors talkin g abo ut the co ming of
development s, and chall en ging the
socia lized me d icine and how sad it was
that we, the C lass of '81, wo uld have
accepted dogmas wh en thin gs no longer
missed out on th e golde n age of m ed imak e sense.
As th e field of medicine changes , so
cine, when doctors ruled the land sor t of
like din osaur s in the Pleist ocene. Sad ly,
do es our perception of medi cine. I think
one of th e mos t imp ortant challeng es
both species of rulers ar e now extinc t.
that fac es us as physic ians is our lack
For tunately for us these changes have
of resp ect for the fraternity of medicine.
been grad ual and fairl y easy for us to
take in stride , but ther e has b een a steady Wheth er we like it or not , we are all part
infiltra tion of bureau cracy into medicine. of this gr oup. Our indi vidual actions as
ph ysicians are refl ected in the way the
The mos t obv ious changes are ORCs
public perceives the field of medicine.
(diagnosis-related groups) or th e new
relative value sca le. Th e loss of contro l
Sadly, during the 1980s "ME" decade,
over our professional lives is ubiquitous.
many sp ecialties in medicine b ecame
A twent y-year- old rec eptionist in the
more concern ed about th ems elves and
medical records departm ent has the ab ili- their immediate fu tur e than about the
ty to tak e away your staff privileges for
d irection and future of medicine as a
failing to sign a chart w ithin tw enty-four
whole. The fallout of this is that we have
hours of a pati ent's discharge- even if
witnessed turf battles among specialties
over wh o should b e allowed to treat
you are the head of the dep artment. Th e
what, rather than what is b est for the
American ledi cal Associa tion is tellin g
us that we ca n't be trusted to mak e our
pati ent. We also see jealousy and animosity amo ng some ph ysicians b ecause of
own ethical decisions and now they have
their wide ly diver gent salaries based on
to institute guidelines tellin g us what we
geogra phic locati on and specialty.
are allowed to accept from ph armaceutical co mpa nies.
For this pr esentation I have b een asked
to discuss recent adv ances in medicine.
ow let's be serious her e. I'm a dermaS ome of these self-c ent ered acti ons
tologist. We are not usua lly conside red
ma y in the end destro y the honor and
to be pioneers bl azin g new paths through pleasur e of bein g a ph ysician in this
the frontiers of medi cin e. Alth ough there co untry. As a group we need to b e conhave been many sign ifica nt advances in
cern ed abo ut our future as pr actiti oners
of the art and science of medi cine. \Ve
the field of der matology, most of you
could n't care less unless you are affl icted
mu st stand unit ed again st the conce pt of
b ec oming purveyors of health ca re units
with one of those diseases. After all, you
in an asse mb ly line of medi cal ca re.
already kn ow dermat ology: if it's dry,
wet it; if it's wet , dr y it; tr eat everything
Anyon e, even a comp uter, can b e trained
with topi ca l stero id creams, and aft er the to ma ke a diagnosis and treatment plan,
but th e valu e of compassion, humanitarpatient b ecom es a real mess refer him or
her to the dermatologist.
ianism, and downright concern for
anoth er human b eing cannot b e overlook ed . These ar e the traits that Jefferson
has tried to instill in all of us, and this is
wha t makes us healers. Losing sight of
L
e field has becom e mor e
this and getting caught up in the b usiness
than treatin g wa rts and popping
of me dicine is wha t may p rove to b e our
pimples. Remember that the skin is the
d ownfall.
largest orga n of the b od y. Der mat ology
has expanded to overlap other field s,
The b asic reward for helping ano ther
including immunology, pharmacology,
human in need -whether the problem
and even cosme tic sur ge ry. Our spe cialty is an acute m yocardial infarction or an
"unde r gro unde r"- will never change,
is not alone. All of medicine continues to
change, and if you recall the first lecture
and hopefull y that is still what motivat es
us. This is a feeling that must b e nurby Wolfgang H. Vogel, Ph.D. , Professor
of Pharmacology, and of Psychiatry and
tured during long night s on call or when
Human Behavior, in 1977, he stated that
your office is running one hour beh ind
over one-half of what we'd b e taught
sche d ule, but it is the feeling that help s
wo uld b e useless or wrong , but unfortuus fight off cynicism and burnout. Most
nately nobod y kn ew whi ch half. Well,
importantly it is what differenti ates us
from othe r professions. We are part of
that's still tru e, and one-half of what we
are learning now is still wr ong. Thi s
the fraternity of medicine. 0
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Clinic Presentation

Annual
Checkups?
by Gregory Mokr ynski, M.D. '86
In discussing the role of the an nual
checkup, or more appropriately the
peri odi c health exam ination, my goa ls
are severa lfold . First , to emphasize
that in this day of sub specialty practice
pati ent s may assum e that the role of their
primar y ph ysician is to b e undert aken by
their specialist. T hus, all physicians have
a resp onsib ility to pract ice pr eventi ve
medicine.
Second , to underscore the imp ort ance
of pr even tive medicine as opposed to
the ph ysician 's perceived reactionar y
ro le wherein a pa tient pr esent s with
a pa rticular prob lem and we diagnose,
trea t, and follow up. Th e periodi c health
examination or pr eventive visit should
effectively alter this image of the ph ysician's role.
Third, to repl ace the rigidity imp osed
by the typi cal annual ph ysical examination, and its accompan yin g battery of
standard lab oratory tests, with the flexibilit y of periodic healt h examinations in
which inter ventions and tim e intervals
are based on those diseases, acci den ts,
b ehaviors, and ps ychosocial development patt ern s that va ry accord ing to
the differ ent stages of our patient s' lives.
Finally, to sta te empirically that preventive medi cine is effec tive medi cine.
Preventi ve medi cine may be described
as inter venti ons including history, ph ysical examination, screenin g tests, counseling, immunizat ions, and prophylactic
drug administra tion given to asy mptomatic pa tien ts based on age, sex, and risk
ca tego ries, and guided by recomm end ations from clinical research, professional
health organiza tions and agencies, and
personal expe rience, that result in redu ction of morbidit y and mortality.
Although the conce pt of pr eventi ve
checkups is sound and old hat (the
annual ph ysical examination was first
endo rsed b y the American Medi cal
Association in 1922 and reevaluated
as the "perio dic visit" in 1983), many
patient s view it as an ill-de fined abst rac t.
Th e vas t major ity of office visits, and
(one hop es) tod ay all hospital ad missions, are precipitat ed b y illness or injur y.
Th e golden opportunity for initiati on of
preventi ve measures and for mulation of

a well care plan, however, is with suc h
contact. T he initial histor y an d ph ysical
is usua lly the most compre he nsive, and
will allow for ide ntification of risk factors. Mor e im portantly, the pa tien t is
most rec eptive to interve ntion an d longrange hea lth planning w hen the realities
of illness an d its imposed restri cti ons
have struck home.
On e nee ds to devise individualized pr eventive programs. The ph ysician mu st b e
aware of the leading causes of death and
d isabil ity in the pa tient's age, sex, and
socio economic gro ups . A selection of
lab orat ory tests and dia gn ostic procedures is deri ved from this information,
an d fro m ap propriate use of data from
the history and ph ysical examination.
Co unseling is then initiated conce rning
diet , exe rcise , subs ta nce ab use, sexual
practi ce, injury pr evention, dental health,
and mental health in ad d ition to early
detect ion me thods for various diseases.
With out patient and ph ysician enth usiasm pr eventi ve medi cin e will not wo rk,
because m uc h o f th e em phas is is pla ced
on b ehav ior an d b ehavior mo d ifica tion.
By ad d ress ing pr eventive ther ap y, or
red uct ion of risk fac to rs, in areas of substa nce ab use , poor nu triti on, and ph ysica l inactivity, we have the potenti al to
improve our pa tien ts' we ll-being far
mo re than the b en efits ga ine d simply
from rou tine screening for early inter vention in the d isease sta te. The insurance ap plica tions an d exa mina tions
serve as illustr ati ons. In th e office or
hospi tal setting ther e is a tenden cy to
gloss over the social histor y and to
employ a sho tg un approach to lab oratory stud ies. We orde r man y tests, but I

The patient is most receptive to intervention and
long-range health planning
when the realities of illness
and its imposed restrictions
have struck home.
have rarely see n a nico tine level d ra wn
exce pt fo r a health insur an ce ph ysical.
Th e insur ance co m panies, for obvious
reasons, are m uch mo re dir ect and to
the po int. They screen for spe cific fact ors
that effectively an d adverse ly alte r the
q ua lity and q uantity of life, and then
categorize their custome r/client based
on age, sex, and behavior pattern s in
ad d ition to specific illnesses and injuri es.

Dr. Mokrynski is au Instructor in Medicine at Jefferson.
Some co m ments ar e in order conce rning screening tests. We can d o mor e
harm than go od, particularly with lab eling , if studies ar e gen eralized and not
selected . Given particular clinical settings few would ar gu e the effectivenes s
of screening procedures, e.g., mammography, Pap ani colaou sm ears, or cholester ollevels, in reducing morbidity and
mortality. However, ther e is a tenden cy
to overuse th ese w hile ign orin g the
pati ent's indi vidual risk profil e. The two
ma jor prob lems incurred are expense
and the fac t that no test is a perfect indica to r. We mu st be aware of the efficacy
of a screening test as defin ed by accuracy (sensitivity, spec ificity, and positive
pr edi ctive va lue) and reliability, or
re pro d ucib ility.
I have purposely avo ided speci fic
recommendati ons for the timin g and
conte nt of the peri odi c health visit as this
mu st b e tailor ed to the indi vidu al patient
and underl yin g conditions. Reasonable
flow charts, with background information,
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are o ffe red in several sources. Th ese
cha rts may b e p osted in the offi ce or
eve n given to the pati en t to enhance
b oth ph ysician and pati ent compliance.
Thus the annual visit is not obso let e,
but rath er mo re dir ect ed . We need to
place increased emphas is on couns eling.
We mu st rem ain flexible regard ing
follow-up visits an d integrate health
ma intena nce, d isease preventi on, early
det ect ion of illness, and effective interven tion. T he periodic health exa mination
thus appropriately replaces the annual
physical examination.
We all are responsib le for ed ucating
our pa tients, especially for conveying the
impact of prevent ive medicine on the
q ua lity an d len gth of their lives and perhap s our lives also.
Refer en ces
I. Guid c to Clini ca l Preventive Servi ces; Hep ort of
thc U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, Fisher r-I,
ed , Baltimo re : Williams & Wilkins; 1989.
2. Hayward HS, Steinbcrg EP, et al: Preventi ve Ca re
Guidelines. Ann Inter n Med . 1991;114:758-783.

Senior Class Honors
Counselor, Physician,
and Friend
At this yea r's Seni or C lass Portrait Presentation on May 6, and at a Baccalaureat e Mass on June 6, the senior class
distribu ted their adaptation of the "Song
of T han ksgiving" by Darryl Du cote, dedicat ed to Edward Charles Bradl ey, S.J.,
M.D . '55, Spec ial Co unsel or in Residence, and C linica l Assoc iate Professor
of Medi cine. C lass members sang the
song at the end of th e Mass.
Fr. Bradley's clas sma te, Herbert C .
Co hn, M.D. '55, Professor of Surgery,
spo ke of the courses they had cha rted
in med ical school an d b eyond. Portrait
Committee Cochairp ersons were Mitchell
1. Ed elson and Mich elle D. Vichnin of
the C lass of '91. Joseph S. Gonn ella,
M.D. , Senior Vice-President for Acad emic Affa irs and Dean , accepted the painting by artist Dean Paul es on b ehalf of
the Medi cal College, and University
Presiden t Paul C. Bru cker, M.D . accepted it on b ehalf of the Board of Trust ees.
Joseph F. Majd an , M.D ., Clinical
Assistan t Professor of Medicine, pr esent ed a biographical sketch. A nati ve of
Philadelphia, Fr. Bradl ey was grad ua ted
from Saint Joseph's Prep arator y School.
Accepted as a midshipman at the U.S.
Naval Academy, he declin ed that appo intment to enter the Jesuit novitiat e, a yea r
of reflection which was to influence his
entire caree r. He did not continue w ith
the Jesuits at that tim e, but entere d Saint
Joseph's Co llege, and lat er Jefferson
Med ical Co llege. Residen cy in int ern al
med icine at Pen nsylvan ia Hospital and at
Lank enau was followed b y fellowship s in
cardiology at th e University of Co tebo rg,
Sweden, and at the National Heart Institute in Lond on. While in Sweden Dr.
Bradley performed and p ub lished the
first cardio-conversions of atrial arrhy thmia s in Europ e, after Lown's land mark
work on the electrical conversion of
atrial fib rillation .
Returning to the United Sta tes, Dr.
Brad ley joined the facu lty of the University of Southern California, wh ere he was
appo inted Direct or of the Shoc k Research
Unit, the first of its kind in the wo rld . In
this position he autho red or coa uthored
numerous articles, and was th e first to
use the alpha bl ocker ph ent olamine in
the treatment of myocard ial infarctions
and low-output shoc k.

Artist Dean Paules with Fr. Bradley and Portrait Com mittee Coc huirpersons
Mitchell I. Edelson and Michelle D. Vichnin of the Class of '91
consultant two days a week to Jefferson's
During this tim e he learn ed of a Jesuit
priest in Vietna m who was in need of
Health Maintenan ce Pro gram for form er
ca rd iology pa tient s.
medical supplies and assistance. Dr.
Bradley set out not only to gather supFr. Bradley's wo rds to the C lass of '91
plies, but to go to Vietna m himself for a
on May 6 could be appropriate to anyone
reflecting up on a medical car eer: "A gift
two-month period. Armed wi th a cra sh
course in tro pica l medi cine and pa rasigiven in love is never lost, never dimintology, he traveled b y 707 transp ort
ished . It is only mo re deeply po ssessed.
O ur profession is such a gift, for it is not
pl ane, helicopter, and sampan to the village of Tram Chin. Ther e, he journeyed
merely a trade, dep endent on intellectual
throu gh the countrys ide b y mot orcycle,
acum en and technical skill. It is also a matter of the heart , the spirit, for we deal
getting to kn ow the people of Tram
with, not things, but persons, with need s
Chin and ano ther village, Hao Binh. He
op ened a clinic, where he analyzed gra m and hopes and yearn ings akin to our own.
"In this portra it ar e several sym bo ls of
sta ins and blood sme ars with a microsco pe lit only b y sunlight. He saw the
ideals which I embra ce and strive to fulfill. O ur idea ls differ, naturally, and each
scourges of war, and alarm ing incidence
of polio and tubercul osis.
of us holds to our ow n. You, the Class of
'91, have kn ow n me to b e a pri est of the
Dr. Bradley returned to the U.S.
determined to have the peopl e in those
Jesuit Order and a ph ysician. You have
acc ep ted me for who 1 am . You give
towns vac cinate d again st poli o. When
great co mplime nt to th e pr ofession of
orga niza tions see med unr esp onsive, he
medi cin e, for in wha t other profession
turned to President ixon. Five U.S.
Army helicopters filled w ith med ical
can and sho uld the ideologic, racial ,
sup plies and m edical p ersonnel swep t
social, politi cal, and religious differenc es
thr ough Tram Chin and Hao Binh,
b etween persons disappear from view?
innoculating approximately 8,000 people Ea ch of you possesses a grea t gift to give
to the people of this wo rld , wh erever your
against polio. Follow-up indi cates that
po lio was erad ica ted in th ese tw o villages . journey ca lls you. Reflect often on this
Twenty-seven years after leaving the
profession of ours as a gif t to be given
Jesuit novitiate in Wern ersville, Penn syland a blessing to b e shared. Have a
vania, Dr. Bradley returned ther e in 1974, wonder-fu ll life"-a life full of wonder.
a decision he describes as the mos t
- C I T.C.
important and happiest of his life. He
was ordained a Jesuit priest in 1979. After Fr. Bradl e y's m oth er, Marie W. Bradle y,
att ended the presentation ceremony.
his ord ina tion Fr. Dr. Bradl ey opened a
med ical pr actice in North Philadelphia
to care for th e poor.
In 1987, at th e invit ation of Dean
Gon nella, he moved to Orl owitz Hall
as Spec ial Counselor in Residence at
Th omas Jefferson University, where he
is available twenty-four hours a da y to
counsel members of th e Jefferson co mm unity. He also serves as a mem ber of
the Med ical C ollege Admissions C om mitt ee, and teach es a course in medicin e
to third-year students, as well as being a
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Portraying a Dean w ith Far-Ranging Interests
Jefferson honored one of its most outstanding and popular lead ers on May 3l.
A portra it of Joseph S. Gonn ella , M.D .,
Senior Vice-Preside nt for Academic
Affa irs and Dean , was pr esented to the
University recognizing his twent y-four
yea rs of servic e, the last seve n as Dean of
the Medi cal College during an exce ptional period of growth b oth in ph ysical
plant and in research capabilities.
Rob ert L. Brent , M.D. , Ph.D., Distinguished University Professor, Louis and
Bess Stein Professor of Pediatrics, and
Chairman of the Dep artment , pr esided
at the cere mo ny with humor that reflect ed his long and flourishing association
here with Dr. Gonn clla.
~
Born in Pescopagano, Ital y, Dr.
Gonnella enjoys dual citi zenship through ~
a family tradition of migrations to and
c
from Americ a. He is a summa cum laude
graduate of Dartmouth Co llege, where
he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, and is
a grad uate of Dartmouth Medi cal
School. He received his M.D. degr ee
from Harvard Medi cal School.
Int ern ship at the University of Illinoi s
Resear ch and Educational Hospitals was
followed b y residency in medi cin e there,
where he also was a fellow under Geor ge
E. Miller, M.D ., then Direct or of the
Office of Resear ch in Medi cal Education. Dr. Miller was present at the portrait pr esent ation . He told the audience
that Dr. Gonn ella had b een "well on his
way to a distinguish ed caree r as a clinician and scientist" wh en the field of
medi cal ed ucation drew his attention.
His first pap er, published in the N ew
En gland Journal of Medicine whil e he
was a resident , was "Mastocytosis Manifested b y Hepatospl enomegal y." He published four mor e papers of this typ e
during residency-the last, "P ancytopenia and Death," in the Archi ve s of Int ernal Medicin e in 1966-before turning to
resear ch in medi cal ed ucation.

D
r. Miller spo ke of Dr. Gonn ella's
"ca lm pursuit , whil e othe rs moved from
crisis to crisis." He also quoted another
fac ulty member wh o recall ed that, as a
senior resident resp onsible for grand
rounds, Dr. Gonn ella had alwa ys introduced the problem by explaining some thin g abo ut the patient as a person. "He
taught b y what he did, not just by what
he said."
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Joinin g Dr. Gonnella at th e presentation are, from left, Dominic M iranda, M .D ., the
Dean's broth er-in-law; Robert Gonnella, his son; Marie Miranda , h is sister; Li nda
Gonn ella; Maria ( M rs. John ) Gonn ella; his dau ght er, Mary ; and his son, Joh n.

As he ha s exp anded his studies of the
process of undergraduate, gra d uate ,
and continuing medical ed uca tion, Dr.
Gonn ella has stresse d th e importance
of linking ed ucation to the services
which graduates ar e expe cted to provide. He brought this persp ective with
him wh en he returned eas t in 1966 to
join the late William F. Kellow, M.D. at
Hahnemann Medical College. On e year
lat er Dr. Kellow accepted an appointment as Dean and Professor of Medicine
at Jefferson Medical Coll ege, and Dr.
Gonn ella carn e with him as an Assistant
Professor of Medicine and Assistant Dean .
He assum ed the directorship of a
newly estab lishe d Office of Medical
Education here in 1969 as Associate Dean
and Dir ector of Academic Pro grams.
This office soon instituted a longitudinal
study of Jefferson students, a continuing
resource which has achi eved national
prominence. In 1983 he was named Dean
for Educational Programs and Dir ector
of the C enter for Research in Medical
Education and Health Care, and in that
same year, Acting Dean of Jefferson
Medical Coll ege. Th e following year Dr.
Gonn ella was named Vice-Pr esident of
Thomas Jefferson University and Dean
of Jefferson Medical College, and in
1989, Senior Vice-President and Dean.
Fr ederick B. Wagner, Jr., M.D. '41, Th e
Grace Rever e Osler Professor Emeritus
of Surgery, and University Historian,
has no ted that in the course of his
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appo intments here Dr. Gonn ella has "taug ht
medi cal students and house sta ff, been
counse lor and finan cial aid office r to
me d ical students, been responsibl e for
curric ulum evaluation and development
and for guida nce and lett ers of recommendation for Jefferson students for
pos tgrad uate training, served on and
chaire d man y faculty co mmi ttees, and
b een prominent in extramural, local,
nati onal , and intern ational activities." Dr.
Gonn ella's inter est in the whole of the
University is symbo lize d by his choice
of Dr. Wagn er's book, Th omas Jeff erson
University: Tradition and Heritage, to be
included in the portrait by Dean Paules.
Dr. Gonn ella has pla ced a high value
on co mp assion and integ rity as well as
academi c exc ellenc e, while main taining
the always difficult bal ance am ong
tea chin g, pa tient care , and research. He
has contrib uted very sign ificantly to the
recruitment of outstanding facult y and
to the development of new fac ilities for
b asic and clinical investigation. In his
address to the sopho more pa rent s this
spring he point ed out that strong
research programs attrac t top faculty,
who can provide the b est teaching to
students, and also draw sizea ble grants
to the institution.
He meets regularly with the freshman
and sophomore classes to hea r their
thoughts and concerns ab out the first
two years of medical school. Joseph F.
CON TIN UE D ON PAG E 34
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RESEARCH BUILDING
for
BUILDING RESEARCH
by Malcolm Clendenin
photos by Dave Sup er

A BO L D NE W ST RUCTU R E li AS RIS E N
O N C AMPUS that houses Jefferson's bur-

geoning research in m olecular biology.
Th e Blueml e Life Scie nces Buildin g
is the first Jefferson has built for basic
science since Alumni Hall in 1968, and
among the first in the nati on specifically
for molecular biology. Jefferson's external research funding is expected to total
$52 million annually at th e end of this
academ ic yea r and roughly $70 million
by the mid -nin eti es.
Ground was brok en in Jul y 1989 for
the $86 million project (name d in honor
of form er University President Lewi s
W. Bluemle, Jr., M.D. ) at the northeast
corner of Tenth and Locust Stre ets. Its
size and goa ls were determined b y a
campus master plan co mpleted in 1987
with the help of Geddes Brecher Qualls
Cunningham, a Philad elphia architec ture
firm , and Ea rl Walls Associates, a San
Diego firm sp ec ializing in lab planning.
Major growth in the foreseeabl e future,
the ma ster plan indi cat ed , should tak e
place to the east, b etween Ninth and
Tenth Streets. Lab resear ch should b e
located in the the southern portion of the
campus, in and near Alumni Hall, while
pa tient-related activit ies should b e located to the north, ad joining the Gibbon
Buildin g, and ac tivities such as ed uca tion
and ad ministration should b e focu sed at
the center.
Th e Blueml e Life Sciences Building's
290,000 gross sq uare feet include 151,000
net sq uare feet of lab space and house six
hundr ed persons, including sixty principal investigators. The gro und floor contains three high-ceilinged multipurpose
conference/lecture rooms-one that
seats 145, with an adjacent room for
audiovisual eq uip me nt, and two that sea t
eighty eac h and ca n b e joined via a sliding divider. T he second throu gh tenth
floor s inclu de lab s, offices, sem inar
rooms, and service space for glass
washers, autoclaves, centrifug es, cold
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An Indication of Future Work?
On e of the research teams that will occupy the Blueml e Life Sciences Build ing
is that of Carlo M. Croce, M.D. In May, Dr. Croce announced the discovery of
a gene that may b e largely responsible for lung cancer, at the ope ning sym po sium of the eighty-second annual meetin g of the American Association for
Cancer Research in Houston. He stated that scientists should kn ow "within one
or two years" which gen es cause lung cancer.
Th e team is concentrating on the PTP- gamma gene , thought to suppress the
growth of cancerous tumors in the lung. Thi s gene is abse nt from the cells of
many patients with lung cancer, permitting can cer to grow uncurbed . Dr.
Croce explained that several genes are probably responsible for the formation
of the cancer, but that the PTP-gamma gene appears to b e particularl y significant. He stated , "If it's not this gene , then it's ver y close to it." Th e PTP-gamma
ge ne is locat ed on chro mosome thr ee, whi ch is thought to contain several genes
involved in lung cance r.
If the disc overy is supported by furth er investigations, it could result in diagnostic tests and treatment s for the disease.
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roo ms, dark room s, and tissue culture .
Sophistica ted eq uipme nt co mprises
D A syn thesizers and automa ted
seq uence rs, and anima l faciliti es including transgenic mice. Th e basem ent and
pen thouse are dedi cat ed to m echanical
and elec trical systems. Paramount in
the design were the exacting need s of
mo lecular bi ology techniques: air cir culation, fum e exhaust, containment, limit ed vib ration, and safety.
Th e struc ture includes space for tea ching. Each lab floor has a lib ra ry/ seminar
roo m and an informal lounge to acc ommodate int era ction among student s and
facult y. Th e nati onwide emphasis on
trainin g in mo lecu lar b iology is reflect ed
in the Medi ca l Co llege: in the pa st few
years, a large fraction of entering freshmen have voluntee red to attend sp ecial
lectures on mo lecu lar research given
by members of Jefferson's Institute of
Molecular Medicine.
Th e new facility has permitted a
much-needed ca m pus-w ide reor gani zation of teachin g space, with the goa l of
increasing the integrati on of clinical
teach ing and resear ch w ith ba sic science.
As dep artment s have moved from Alum ni Hall into the Bluemle Life Sciences
Buildin g, room has b ecom e ava ilable for
others. Pharmacology is now located on
the four th floor of Alumni Ball nearer
the Dep artment of Physiology, with
which it works in ca rdiovascular and
cardiop ulmonary resear ch . The Department of Pathology and Cell Biology has
mo re lab roo m adjacent to its pr evious
location on the seco nd floor, and the
Dep art ment of Medi cine's Division of
En vironmental Medicine and Toxicology
is closer to C linical Pharmacology and
the Division of Endocrin ology and their
relat ed research . Severa l clinical resear ch
program s, including hematology, cardiovascular and pulmonar y diseases,
neurosci ences, and liver disease and
alcohol, are moving closer to the basic
science lab s. ew teachin g spaces have
b ecom e ava ilab le for all the basic
sciences .

of Med icine. Th ese entities form one of
the world's largest groups for study ing
the molecu lar bi ology and genetic disorde rs of co nnec tive tissue. Among their
discover ies is the dem onstration of how
collagen fibril s grow ; the system for
fibr il formation has laid the foundation
for determining how mutations that
ca use synthes is of struc turally abnorma l
collage n molecu les pr oduce their deleterious effec ts. Institute members recentl y
announce d that mutations in the tw o
ge nes for T yp e I colla gen ca use osteogenesis imperfecta. Th e institute also
studies the ge ne tic basis for diabetes,
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The Research
The second and third floors and part
of the fourth in the Blueml e Life Sciences Buildin g are occ up ied by the
Dep art m ent of Biochemi str y and
Molecular Biology and th e Institute of
Molecular Medi cine. Th e Dermatology
Department is also on the fourth floor,
while the fifth contains the Rheumat ology Hesear ch Division of the Department

heart disease, osteo po rosis, vascular
aneurys ms, Krabbe's disease, and
metac hroma tic leuk od ystro phy. In addition, the instit ute investi gates the mechanisms of act ion of im portant molecules
w ithin cells, stud ying D A topoisomerases, growth factors and oncogenes, regulati on of ge ne expression in tumor
viruses, the m olecu lar basis of embryonic
development in dr osoph ila, and the
molecular b asis of rear rangements of
human chromosom es.
Th e Dermat ology Depart ment has a
five-year, $4.7 million Na tional Institutes
of Health grant for a study of " Molecular

The Campus
North is toward the top .
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Dedication and Symposia
Celeb ra te Opening of Building
Th e Blueml e Life Sciences Build ing will b e dedi cated at a ce remony on October 7. Also, scientific symposia will b e held this fall at the building to cel ebrate
its op ening. T he Department of Dermat ology will spo nsor "Ep ide rmo lysis Bullosa: Molecular Biology and Pathology of the C utaneo us Basement Membran e
Zone" on October 4 and 5 (for furth er inf ormati on, co ntac t the department at
450 Bluemle Life Scienc es Buildi ng, 21595.5-5785). On Octo ber 23, Dr. Croce
will pr esent a sy m pos ium on "G en etics of H uman Cancer." Dr. Lit wack will
pr esent one on "Rec epto rs and Signa l Transd uction" on ovemb er 20, and
Irene T. Weber, Ph.D. will con d uc t a sym posium on "Macromolec ular Structur e" on December 9. (For furt he r infor mat ion about these last thr ee sy m posia,
cont act the Cancer Institut e at 1050A Bluemle Life Sciences Buildi ng, 215
955-4645.)
The first semina r of th e Cancer Institute and Cancer Cente r was pr esented
July 19 b y Mark Minde n, M.D ., Ph.D., Associate Professor of Medi cin e and
Senior Scientist at the Ontario C an cer Institute, wh o spoke on "Regulation of
Growth of Hu man Acute Myelobl astic Leuk emia Ce lls."
Gen eti cs of the Basem ent Membrane
Zone in Epide rmo lysis Bullosa." Other
projects include inves tigations in keloid s
an d herit abl e co nnec tive tissue disea se,
such as Marfan's synd ro me.
The Rheumat ology Resear ch D ivision
is sup por ted by a $3.1 million NIH grant
to study the molecular biology of heritable osteo arthritis. T he Di vision also
investigat es m yocardial fibr osis, pulmonar y fibr osis, an animal mod el for scle ro der ma, and stud ies of TGF -b, a hu man
grow th fact or im po rtant in contro lling
scle ro derm a. A $1.1 million, five-year
IH gra nt sup por ts a study of " Bioche mical Alter ati ons in Scleroderma."
Investigators hop e to uncover the mechanisms responsib le for the increas ed
production of collagen associated wi th
this d isea se, and to learn w hat ca uses
the incr ea sed levels of messen ger R A
molecules for T yp es I, Ill, and VI

CAMPT O T H E C I N, A DRUG
THAT KILLS CANCER CELLS
by interfe ring with their D NA, is
cu rrent ly b ein g stud ied b y Assistant Pro fessor of Bioch emi stry and
Molecu lar Biology Mar y Ann
Bjorn sti, Ph.D. wi th a gra nt from
the W. W. Sm ith Cha rita b le Tru st.
Dr. Bjornsti is ana lyzing the mo lecular inter acti ons of the drug and
the cells and w ill use her findin gs
to design a mod el for study ing
othe r similar drugs.
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collag en that they have found in Iibrob lasts from patients with sclero derma .
They have discovered that pati ent s with
scleroderma have an abnormally high
level of acti vated T- Iymphocytes produ cing transforming growth factor b eta,
w hic h has b een show n to stimu late the
prod ucti on of co llag en by fibroblasts.
Also on the fifth floor of the b uilding is
the Stein Resear ch C en ter, which houses
researchers in pediatric s.
T he D epartment of Microbiolog y and
Im m unology and the Jefferson Cancer
Institute occ upy floors six through ten.
Chairing th ese entities is Carl o M. Croce,
M.D ., who stud ies chromosom es, oncogen es, an d the mo lecu lar gene tics of
human cancer. He has d iscovered the
involvem ent of immunoglobu lin loci and
the C- m yc oncogene in Burki tt's lymphoma, an d identifi ed the gen e, bcl-2,
that is invo lved in follicular lymphoma.
T his has already found clinical applica tion in the monitoring of resid ual d iseas e
in tr eated patient s. Dr. Croce's team conce ntrates on basic resear ch under the
au spices o f the Cancer Institute. They
also under tak e joint projects with clinical
resear ch ers int erested in cancer ; the Jefferson Cancer C ent er forms an um brella
under which b oth basic an d clinica l
investigat ors fun ction.
T he Cancer Institute's investigat ors
hold appointments eithe r in Microbiology and Im m unology or in Pharmac ology. Chairman of Pha rmacolo gy and
Deputy D irector of the Institute is
Gerald Lit wack, Ph.D., whos e research ,
suppo rted mainly b y the IH , is on the
mecha nism of ac tion of the glucocortico id receptor, a key molecul ar element
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in the cellular ad aptat ion to str ess. Investigators in his department study receptors, sign al transduction, and structural
biology.

The Architecture
T he Kling-Lindquist Partn ership was a
logical cho ice to design the lar ge, complicated B1ueml e Life Scie nces Building.
Jefferson took advantage of this local
firm's full-service capabilities: it did the
engineering an d interiors, even furniture
selection. TK LP has designed a number
of lab struc tures in the past few years.
And the sa me firm -though with different principal ar chit ects-designed
Alumni Hall and the Foerder er Pavilion
(1954) on Jefferson's campus, an d the
Lan kenau Hospital complex, a Jefferson
affiliat e, near City Line Avenue.
On ly half the site is cove red by the
Bluem le Life Sciences Building, leaving a
forec ourt to the wes t designed b y envi ronment al artist Alice Ada ms an d called
"The Roundabout. " This w ill be described in the Fall Alumni Bulletin.
The building is of reddish-ora nge
brick, made darker by lar ge expanses
of glass that appears nea rly bl ack. Floor
levels ar e exp resse d in thick horizont al
stripes of tile of a light er ora nge . Orange
bri ck has becom e standa rd for Jefferson
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buildings, but the dark hu e relates the
new ed ifice specifica lly to the ad jace nt
Barr inger Hall and pa rking ga rages and
the Scott Buildin g, while the co mb ination of dark and light ora ng e recalls the
Medical Office Building (1100 Walnut).
Th e bri cks used in th e new struc ture
are very tall co mpa red to their wid th,
expressing the verticality of the structur e; it is a slab sim ilar in proportion to
the C ollege/Curtis Buildin g, O rlowitz
Hall, and the Pavilion. It has a more
irregular sha p e, however, than any other
structure on campus; in contras t to the
blocklike Gibbon Build ing and Alumni

Hall, the slab is broken b y elevator towers, recessed windows, an ac ute angle at
the northeast co rne r, and rectangular and
curved bays and wings. On the north end
is a low roofless win g concealing two
huge tank s. "T he eurve d forms soften
the facade and ma ke it mor e invitin g,"
explains Eri c Chung, F.A.I.A ., Senior
Design Principal at TKLP for the project.
'T he building needed to b e hu mani zed ,
not all sq uare co rn ers. And the curved
forms are organic shap es, reflecting the
biom edi cal work that goes on inside."
T he facad e looks toward the cen ter of
Jefferson's co mpact urban campus, and

Structure and Function
Structural Biology Laboratory
Featured in New Building

form s a visual terminus to the east, just
as the ad jacen t bl ock-long Alum ni Hall,
with its solid upper wall pierced only by
slit windows, forms a southe rn confine.
Loading docks at the rear of the new
edifice are reached via a dri veway fro m
Locust Street to Walnut bet ween it and
Wills Eye Hospi tal.
Th e north end of the Bluemle Life
Sciences Buildin g run s b ehi nd one wing
of Barringer, with which it for ms a
U shape sheltering a co urtya rd. Viewed
from the ce nter of campus, this end disappears in b ack of O rlowitz; a piano
curve in the facade expresses the point
whe re it becomes obscure d , where it
slips b ehin d the other two buildings. The
curve reaches out to these buildings in
front of it.
Th e faca de has a wide var iety of
ornamen tation and fenestration. It is
almos t a perfect sq uare, whi ch the arc hitects have deemphasized b y dividin g it
into vertical masses, wi th protruding towers at both sides. Th ey have also d ivided
it into hor izont al eleme nts: the first-floor
windows, top ped with a mezzanin e
effect of sma ll sq uare window s within
a band of color-patte rne d bri ckwork,
form a b ase benea th a series of b lackish
band windows paralleling those on the
Gib bo n and Pavilion bu ild ings. Near the
top is a frieze of mo re of the patt ern ed
bri ck. Cas t stone of a warm tan co lor
is used for moldings, stringcourses, and
a co rn ice.
Along the top of the east and west
walls are anodi zed aluminum grills
encircling white lights that corne on at
night. T heir narrow verticals contrast
wi th the horizont al wind ows beneath,
which glow at night with interior lights.
T he ap pe arance is stunning then- the
corn er stairwell becom es a cy linder of
light , and bright sq uare windows are
pun ched out aga inst the night sky on

As part of the Cancer Institute, Jefferson will have a first-rate stru ctural biology
lab oratory, a facility pr esent in only a few research universities. The great
p otential in struc tural biology and molecular modeling has b een identified as a
priorit y b y man y scientific authorities. Th e laboratory, wh en in full op eration,
will have two molecular m odelers, one protein che mist, tw o nucl ear magnetic
resonance resear chers, and four to five X-ray cr ystallographers.
"Th e development of a strong stru ctural biology group will introduce drug
design as a major co mp onent of research at Jefferson ," Dr. Croce exp lains. "An
entire Floor of the new building will b e designated for stru ctural biol ogy whe re
we will study the relati onship b etween structure and function and b y und erstanding the connection b etween struc ture and fun ction, b e abl e to creat e new
struc tures that might have the fun ction we are interest ed in." Dr. Croce b elieves
that drug design w ill b e cruc ial to the future of the pharmaceuti cal applications
of scientific disc ov eries.-Adapted f ro m the College of Gradua te Stud ies News, lilly 1991.

Th e lobluj
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the south.
Earth co lors and textured materials
Th e lobby has an outdoor feel, with
, differ entiate th e very public ground level
floor-to-ceilin g windo ws, floors of rustfrom the lab levels with their white pla sorange tile set di agonally, and wa lls of
terboard walls and viny l tile. Warmth is
ad de d to the upper stor ies b y railin gs of
the sam e bands of d ark an d light ora nge
as on the building's exte rior; these b ands
bl ond oak in the hallways, recallin g the
flow unch an ged around the exte rior and
railin gs on the mezzanine of Alumni Hall
inte rio r sides o f p iers b etween the glass.
(w hich also has interior walls of bri ck
Par ts of the lobby pro ject out into the
like the new building), and b lond oak
plaza, further breaking th e b oundar y
d oors through out. They help give the
b et ween inside and outside . Glass d oors
bu ildin g a more welcoming feel than
in the ad joining confe re nce ro om enco ur- most lab struc tures.
age gues ts at a fun cti on or sy m pos ium to
The upper sto ries have lab s at the cenwalk outdoors.
ter surrounde d by a corr ido r. On the east

and west side s, it runs along the outside
of the b uildi ng and ha s a wall of wind ows; at the nor th and south ends o f the
b uilding the re arc more lab oratories to
the ou tside of the corridor. Having the
co rridor around the perimet er instead of
d own the middle permits bi g blocks of
space at the center-work areas flow
together wi thou t the interruption of a
hallway. As a lab 's personn el grows, it
ca n annex mo re rooms; the dr ywall construc tion is eas ily altered .
The arc hitec ts have funn elled light into
the inter ior in crea tive ways. Although

New Cancer Vaccine Developed at
Jefferson Holds Promise for Patients with
Advanced Melanoma
A team of researche rs at Jefferson, hea ded b y Associa te Professor of Medicine
David Berd, M.D. , has developed an immunotherapy regimen tha t shows
promise in th e tr eatment of melanoma. T he work was published in th e May 15
issue o f Can cer Research, and was pr esent ed at a meeting of the Am erican
Association for Cancer Research.
The early stages of study ar e hopeful. 'This is the first type of cancer vaccine
that has consistentl y induced an immune response in patient s," says Dr. Berd.
The vac cine is made from aut olo gou s tumor cells that are p roc essed, inactivated, and then injected back into the body. For unknown reasons, humans d o
not exhib it a defen sive response wh en their own tumor cells are injected into
them. Therefore, the research team at Jefferson tries to trick the body's
immune response into thinking that the tumor cells, tak en from the patient,
really are for eign .
The team has demonstrated that if cyclophosphamide is given in a moderate
d ose, immune responses can b e achi eved to materials that normally elicit only
weak responses. The team also uses dinitropheny l (D P), a hapten .
D P is pa inted on the patient's skin, continuing until he or she develops a
large red b lotch, evide nce that the body has mounted an immune response to
it. When the scientists ar c assur ed that the patient will mount an immune
response to DNP, it is linked with the pa tient's deactivated tum or cells, an d the
vacc ine is injected. Although the body do es no t view the cancer ce lls as very
foreign, it do cs per ceive the D P link ed to them as for eign, and ther efore can
resp ond to the ce lls.

In

reacti on to this meth od of vaccination, fourteen of twent y-four pati ent s
showe d an ev ide nt clinical resp onse by developing an inflammator y ar ea
aro und the tum ors, indi cating that their b odi es we re trying to reject the tumors.
Thi s immune resp onse was confirme d by micr oscopically identifyin g immunetype ce lls on bi op sy specime ns tak en from the inflamed tumor s.
Of the rem ain ing ten patients, the tumors of seve n wer e bi op sied -and these
seven did show microsco pic ev ide nce of tum or inflammation, suggesting that a
mo re mo des t resp onse wa s pr esent. Thus, twent y-one of twent y-f our patients
mo unted some typ e of immune acti vity in resp onse to the vaccine .
In five pati ent s, the development of tum or-inflammatory resp onses wa s followed b y an ac tua l shrinkage o f the tumors. In two patients, the inflamed
tum ors remained unchanged in size. In seventee n patient s, ther e wa s pr ogr essive tum or gro w th with the persistence of inflammation. Dr. Berd feel s that
"the shrinkage of tumors witnessed in five of the cases represent s a definite
advance, b ecause the vaccine has visib ly affected thos e tumors."
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From the seco nd -f loor balcony
Al ong Locu st St reet

DEAN GONNELLA , FROM PAGE 27

Th e interaction space all the second floor ope ns to a balconu ooe rlooking th e plaza.

the center has no windows onto the outside, it has doors and windows onto the
sund renched co rr ido rs, providin g the
lab s with light an d views of the outside.
Th e panor ami c vista from the upper stories is a wo nde rful relief from the minute
particles stud ied in molecular biol ogy.
Tw o stairwe lls at op pos ite co rne rs of the
building have walls of windows, enco uraging the occ upa nts to use them rath er
than the elev ators for trips b etween
adjacent floors.
Th e building is turned outward , not
inwa rd as Alum ni Hall is. On the lab
floors of Alum ni Hall, the co rridors have
walls of glass looking into the serene
enclose d cour tyards, whe reas the halls of
the Blueml e Life Sciences Buildin g look
out across the city.
Lab s on the north an d south ends have
relat ively na rrow view windows toppe d
with much w ide r transoms: the nar rowness of the view window minimizes the
interrupti on to the wall space, which is
nee ded for cabi nets, while the transom
admits a wide shaft of ligh t above the
top of the cabine ts. T he light throu gh
the high-set transom falls deep er into
the room than the light from the view
win dow, giving bri ghtness to the inside
corners of the lar ge rooms as well as
close to the window.
In the co rrido rs, the upper two feet
of the walls near the ce ilings are painted
very pale tan on the odd- numbe red
floors and powder blu e on the evennumbered. This is coordinated wi th the
colo r of the ca binets in the lab s, which
alternate from floor to floor b et ween
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light tan and medium light blu e. Th ese
color changes provide a sense of which
floor one is on amo ng the ma ny sim ilar
floors. The tan is the more successful
color cho ice; it echoes the tan stucco
orname nt of the exterior and continues
the warm color sche me.
Th e most striking eleme nt of the
facade is the piano curve on the left side
running from th e third floor to the roof,
ec hoe d on the right side by a mirror
image of the curve on the sec ond floor
only; and within these curves are the
mos t insp ired interior spaces. Th e sha pe
of these loun ges divides into two areas one furni shed with low chairs, the othe r
w ith a long table and stra ight chairsallow ing different kinds of inf ormal
int eracti on. Th e w indows in these spaces
face th e other resear ch building, Alumni
Hall. O n the seco nd floor, the lounge
ope ns via walls of glass to the seminar
ro om and to an exterior balcony overlookin g the plaza. Again , the inside is
connected to the wo rld outside .
Pleasant to wo rk in while highly functional, the Bluemle Life Scienc es Building is trul y a hom e for research . 0
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Rod gers, M.D. '57, Associate Dean for
Affiliations and Residency Program s,
noted that unt il very rec entl y he also
too k turns as an att ending ph ysician in
the Hospit al, whe re he had direct conta ct
w ith stude nts and residents at the bed side. He wo uld demonstrate the economi cs of me dicine by insisting that the
studen ts and residents justify eac h test
to keep cos ts as low as possible while at
the same tim e providin g excellent car e to
the patient.
Kimit ak a Kaga, 1.0., Associate Professor in the Depart ment of Ot ololar yngology at Teik yo University School of
Medi cine, made a special journey to
Philadelphia for the portrait presen tation. Dr. Kaga had participated in the
O verseas Scholar Exchange Program of
Jefferson's Center for Research in Medi ca l Educat ion and Health Care for six
months in 1983. He noted with a smile
that "There were man y subjec ts to learn,
like psychology, ed ucation, and stati stics.
It was as if I had chosen another caree r
in ad d ition to me dicine-that of an
ed ucator-and was undergoing brainwashin g in anoth er country wit h a different ideology." However, he comment ed
that fro m his experiences at the Ce nter
he formulat ed new stra teg ies which are
refl ected in his ac tivities today. He
expresse d special appreciation for the
continuing exchange pro gra m whic h Dr.
Gonn ella has fostered .
University President Paul C. Brucker,
M.D . accepted the po rtra it on behalf of
the fac ulty, reflecting upon his long
friendship w ith Dr. Gonnella and adding,
"T he nicest part abo ut it is that we'r e
going to have Joe around Jefferson for
ma ny years." James W. Stratton, Chairma n, accep ted for the Board of Trustees.
With characteristic mo desty, Dr.
Gonn ella's resp onse to the pr esentation
turned the cred it to others - his famil y
first, especially his wife, Linda, and his
mo the r, Maria Gon nella-and to the
fac ulty and the Board of Trust ees. He
aske d the rhet orical q uestion, "What has
been my contrib ution? What mak es
people successful? I believe they bring
to a situa tion fou r things: a certain
amo unt of intelligence; a willingn ess to
wo rk hard ; an element of compulsiveness; and a q uality you all have, a degr ee
of dissatisfaction. You rea lly don 't want
to b elieve wha t the external world tells
you abo ut your performance. Your interna l vo ice tells you oth erwise: you really
-G.].T.e.
cou ld do even b ett er!"

"Health Care:
A Right
or a Privilege?"
A sym pos ium on ethics, "Hea lth C ar e: A
Right or a Privilege?," was spo nsored b y
Jefferson on April 6. Arg uing that health
care in the Unite d States should b e
rationed was Daniel Callahan, Ph.D.,
Dir ector of the Hastin gs Center, a
research and ed ucational org aniza tion
tha t examines ethical issues of me d icine
and b iology. O n the con side was
Edmund D. Pellegrino, M.D ., Dir ect or
of the Cent er for the Advanced Study
of Ethics, and John Carro ll Pro fessor of
Medicine and Med ical H umanit ies, at
Georgetown University. Moderating the
symposium was Rob ert A. Bur t, Esq .,
Southmayd Professor of Law at Yale
niver sity,
Both speake rs stressed th e need to find
a co mmon ground b etween their opposing view points.
Dr. Callahan provided a historical context by pointing out tha t follow ing World
War II, seemingly unlimit ed funds were
spe nt in the U .S. on b iome dical resear ch
and clinica l ap plica tions. ow, this country is entering a new ph ase in which we
have not learn ed how to man age cos ts,
and there is ineq uity- millions have poor
car e and no insuran ce.
When resources we re see n as unlimited, the country set no priorities, and
"went in all dir ec tions at once." T he re
was no thinking about what the country's
health syste m oug ht to provide.

R
ealiZing that we mu st live within
limits, we co nside r rationing, or "organized , planned , purposefu l limiting of
care." A soc iety cannot sp end all its
resources on hea lth care, b ecause it has
other need s such as education and transportation. "Every other cou ntry's hea lth
car e system ," he said , fea tures ce ntralized planning. Dr. Callahan describ ed
the current system in the U.S. as an
uncoordinated mixt ure of pri vat e and
federal programs, of entitleme nts and
paying out of pocke t-which he feels
35

lead s to ineffi ciency.
Th e goa l of an ideal centra lized system , he said, wo uld b e for every indi vid ual to have a goo d porti on of the care he
or she need s: at lea st ac cess to a ph ysician and to eme rge ncy ca re . "E ver y
other developed country except South
Africa ha s universal care," he stated.
Balan cings have to b e made: b etween
cure and care (nursing in the face of
agi ng or d isability), b et ween len gth of
life and quality of life, an d b etween public and individu al health . He sta ted that
balance can only b e achieved through
rationing.
Dr. Callahan ca lled for a better balance b etween length of life and quality
of life, criticizing som e grant-making
by the Na tiona l Institutes of Healt h that
reflec ts an interes t in longevity.
Simila rly , pub lic healt h- the hea lth of
a society-shou ld b e ba lanced with that
of individ uals. How much health does
the group as a who le need in orde r to
fun cti on well? Exa mples are immunizations for th e p opulace, and solutions to
social conditions, like poverty, that contribute to illness.
Since the late sixties, he stated, there
has b een a ser ies of cos t containment
efforts tha t have no t wo rked, and health
ca re for the poor is ge tting worse. As it
is, we have a lot of de fact o rationing.
D r. Callahan cla ime d that intentional
rationing-contro lling prices and alloca tion of resources-is needed to achi eve
cost con tainment.
Dr. Pellegrino then took the podium,
asse rting that "rationing is not intrinsically ev il, b ut it wou ld b e unjust in this
country, at this tim e, and shou ld b e
avoided if at all poss ible."
Rationing is only ethica l, he fee ls,
if we face a tru e economic crisis (which
Dr. Pellegrin o says we do not ), and if we
have exhaus ted othe r meth od s, such as
practicing "e ffec tive" me d icine, achieving ad ministrative effic iency, ed uca ting
pati ent s, and using livin g wills (D r.
Pellegrin o says we have not exhausted
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such solutions). Additionall y, rationing
is only moral if the physician is not the
"gateke eper," and if there is som e forum
for p ublic opinion, as well as explicit
stateme nts of the criteria for rati oning
and the princ iples of distribution (age,
meri t, ab ility to pay, or whatever the
socie ty choos es).

n.

Pellegrino stated that we do not
as a country practice effec tive med icine. Many unn ecessary pr ocedures are
performed. T here is too mu ch adm inistrative overh ead-too mu ch staff,
paperwork, and sup ervision. And the
health car e team itself should be streamlined ; it typically has too man y peopl e,
with duties too fragm ent ed . Th e system
of remuneration and the malp ractice system need to b e ref ormed. And "useless
care" shou ld not be provided for hop eless cases.
As alternatives to rationing, he proposes sta ndard fee schedules, prohibi tion
of treat men ts that have been shown to be
ineffective, and pro bono work.
Dr. Pellegrino pointed out that rationing is distasteful to the American character because it implies a usurpation of
autonomy. He asked, "Is it morally
defensib le for any group to make a decision withou t consulting the individ ual
affec ted ?"
After each speake r had made his presentation, Mr. Burt pointed out that a
central qu estion is how the ph ysician,
with trem endous techn ology at his dispo sal, can b e motivated to avoid unnecessary or excessive expe nditure. Can
ind ividuals-doctors or patient s- see
from the persp ective of the society?
Ind ivid uals' and groups' interests and
rights necessarily overlap and impinge
on each other in a societ y, Mr. Burt commen ted. T he Amer ican stri ving for selfdeterminat ion must alway s be tempered .
But are we ready for centralized
planning?
- M.e.

On Campus

its Task Forc e and Committee for Development of the Board C ertificati on Exam inati on. He is on the Board of Dir ect ors
of Ind ep endenc e HMO.
Dr. Kean e and his wife, Louise, have
thr ee sons.
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NEWLY APPOINTED AS PROFESSOR AND CHAIRMAN OF OTOLARY GOLOGY is William M. Keane, M.D.
Dr. Keane was pr eviously a C linical Associa te Professor in Ot olaryngol ogy at the
University of Penn sylvania. A grad ua te
of Harvard Medi cal Schoo l, he serve d an
intern ship and reside ncy in surgery at
Strong Mem orial Hospital in Rochester,
New York. After a residency in otolaryngology at the University of Penn sylvania,
he was ap po inted a C linical Assistant
Professor in O tolary ngo logy ther e.
Dr. Kean e has published more than
fort y original pap ers. President of the
Professional Staff of Penn sylvania Hospital, he is also on the attend ing sta ff at
Wills Eye Hospital, and is President-Elect
of the Philadelphia Societ y of Facial
Plastic Surgeons.
A past cha irma n of the Home Study
Task Force in Plastic and Reconstru ctive
Surg ery of the Am erican Academ y of
Ot olar yngology-Head and eck Surgery, he has received a C ertificate of
Honor from that orga niza tion ackn owledg ing his contrib utions to its ed ucational programs, which include serving on its
Continuing Education Faculty since 1980.
Among his contrib utions to the American Academ y of Facial Plastic and
Recon structive Surger y is membership in

A VISITING STUDENT PROGRAM
was put togeth er last summe r b y Rob ert
S. Blackl ow, M.D. , Senior Associate
Dean , and Mark R. Denison, M.D. ,
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics. It was
tailored to meet the inter ests of Karen
Vartanian and Kat ya Sm yslova , a mal e
and female stude nt, resp ecti vely, from
two of Moscow's medical schools. Th e
initial impetus for the program came
wh en David M. Macfadyen , M.D. , Visiting Professor of Famil y Medicine, was
serving as Associate Dean for Health Policy whil e on a two-year leave of abs enc e
from the World Health Organi zati on.
Ea ch stude nt chose the same broad
ar eas of int erest: high technology and
family practice. They got a firsthand
look at th e technology invol ved in CAT
scans and MRI's, and an overv iew of a
high-tech health care environme nt. In
addition, the two student s rotated in
two-week segments through the Office
of Health Polic y and Clinical Outcomes
to gain exposure to policy issues, through
the Office of Academi c Computing to
see how computers and education interact , and through the Department of
Famil y Medicine to gain insight s into
Jefferson's approach to famil y medicine.
"T he Russian medical education system is different than ours ," explains Dr.
Blacklow. "It's more like the En glish and
European syste ms wh ere student s go
dir ectly to medical school aft er high
school.
"Karen's and Katya's visit was handled
in the spirit of stude nt exchange , with
Jefferson stude nts pr oviding housing during the week and students ' famili es hosting them at their homes on weekends.
They visit ed ew York, Washin gton, and
th e Jersey sho re , took in a Phillies game ,
and sampled Philadelphia jazz. "
Gr egory B. DiRusso , a student in the
Cla ss of '91, had help ed establish the
exc hange program b etween Jefferson
and the Soviet Union.
Four oth er Soviet stude nts wer e visiting the University of Pennsylvania at
the same tim e, so the six student s
participated jointly in som e acti vities
and programs.
- Adapted from JeffNEWS, May 13, 1991.
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AN HOUR-LONG TV SPECIAL ON
CATARACT SURGERY featured the
wo rk of Clinica l Associa te Pro fessor of
Ophthalmology Raym ond E. Adams,
M.D. On e hu ndred fort y stations acro ss
the country ca rried the live broadcast
May 1 of an opera tion at Jefferson affiliate Wills Eye Hospit al to remove a cataract from a fift y-year-old woman's eye.
A T V ca mera was m ount ed in the op erating room's microscope, so that viewers
saw the patient's eye as Dr. Adam s did .
lI e used a vib ra ting instrumen t to br eak
the ca tarac t into minute particles, suetioned th em out, and inser ted an artificial lens in place of the na tura l one.
During the b road cast, Dr. Adams
exp laine d the procedure for viewers.
After the one-hour segmen t, a half-hour
follow-up progra m was aired . A co mpanion broadcast on a local FM rad io
station exam ined issues relat ed to the
operation and took ph one calls fro m
the audience.

Harvey M. Tucker, M.D. '64 spoke on
"Surg ical Voice Adju stm ent " in the Clerf
Lecture on June 14. He stated that "now
there is a full men u of po ssible remedies
that didn't exist ten years ago ," and he
expe cts that within his lifetime, almost
any problem s- even cosme tic concern s
- will be co rrec table.
Dr. Tucker chairs the Depart ment of
Ot olaryngology and Co mmunicat ive Disord ers at the Cleveland Clinic, and is on
the Board of Editors of the Annals of
Otolo gy, Rhinology & Laryngolog y. Dr.
Tuck er served his residencies in surgery
and otolaryngolo gy at Jefferson.

THE PATHOLOGY OF THE AGING
HUMAN NERVO US SYSTEM was
recently authored by Serge W. Du ckett ,
M.D. , Ph.D ., Pro fessor of eurology and
Director of the Division of euro patho logy. Published b y Lea & Febi ger, the
book reviews the pa thology of neurologica l diseases afflicting humans over
sixty- five.

"M E AN D E RS I N T HE MOLECULAR
MECHANISMS O F SKIN DISE ASE "
was the topi c chos en b y Lowell A.
Golds mith, M.D . wh en he delivered
the Luscombe Lecture on April 17. Dr.
Gold smith is the Stern er Professor and
Ch airman of Dermatology at the University of Rochester.

Gerald J. Marks , M.D. '49, Professor of
Surgery and Director of the Division
of Co lorectal Sur ger y, has been named
" Man of the Year" b y the jewish ation al
Fund, Physicians and Surg eons Division.
In ovember, the Fund will undertake
an affo resta tion project in Israel in Dr.
Mark s's name.

A GRANT of $100,000 and a total pled ge
of $500,000 has b een made to jefferson
b y the Nog uchi Medi cal Research Institut e of Tok yo and Philadelphia, to promote medical exchange between
jefferson and japan. Th e exchange will
involve researchers, practicing ph ysicians, and stude nts.

Professor of O phthalmology Rober t D .
Reinecke, M.D. is serving as President of
the Penn sylvania Academ y of Ophtha lmo logy, while George L. Spa eth, M. D .,
Professor of O phthalmology, is serving
as Editor of Ophthalmic Surgery, and
President of the Co uncil of the Pennsylvani a Academy of O pht halmology, and
has b een ap po inted to the Boa rd of Governors of the American Co llege of
Sur geons.

Th e twenty-third annual JE F F ERSON
ART EXH I BIT, held May 9 thr ough 22,
was chaired by Elizabeth j . Zeleznik ,
and featured stained glass wo rk b y
Karen Murtau gh .

Jefferson Medical
College Celebrates
Joan Scho tt's
Thirty Years

s

c

Mark D. Brown, M.D. '65, Ph.D . '69
received this year's Distin guished Alumnus Award of jefferson's Co lleg e of
Gra d uate Studies. In conjunc tion with
the award , Dr. Brown lectured on May 9
on "The Pat hop hysiology of Lower Back
Pain and Scia tica."
Chairm an of the Dep artment of
Orth opaedics and Rehabilitation at the
niversity of Miami, and a Professor of
eurological Surgery ther e, Dr. Brown is
a national expe rt on diseases of the spine,
and treat ment of sp inal disorders b y surgical moda lities and enzyme injections.
He is an Associate Editor of Clini cal
Ortho paed ics and Relat ed Research and
a member of the Editorial Board of
Spin e. He com pleted his residency in
orthopaedic surg ery at jefferson .
37

" I can' t b elieve you rem ember my
nam e!" How frequentl y that is spoken
b y surprised alumni as they return to
jefferson and are readily greeted b y joan
E. Schott, wh o kno ws gra d ua tes from
their student da ys.
Th e University officially celeb ra ted
joan Sch ott's thirty yea rs of serv ice this
spring, although she actually cam e to
jefferson in August 1960. She has witnessed the expansion of the Alumni
Office from a sma ll cub ide in the C ollege to larger q uarters in Alum ni Hall,
and has wo rked with thr ee directors:
Mrs. joseph j . Mulone, anc y S. Groseclose, and Mar y B. Mont eith. Th e combin ed len gth of service of the rest of the
Alumni Office staff is only slightly grea ter than joan's. She has a trem endous
sense of the history of the Alumni Association. Th e Association is gra teful for
her sustained efforts and talents, and
made her an Honorar y Member in 1985.
Annua l giving has always been j oan
Schott's fort e. Fond of numbers, she likes
to see the annual campaigns grow. And
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grow they do-mor e than tenf old in the
time she has b een here. She likes to wo rk
with peopl e to meet deadli nes, and says
jeff erson Medi ca l C ollege's succ ess is du e
to its very active class agen ts and excellent volunteer leadership,
Tod ay, joan Scho tt is the Associate
Dir ector for Annual Giving. Th e jeff
Watch sec urity committee, Safety Obs ervers, jefferson's United Way dr ive, and the
First Aides hostessing vo luntee rs have all
b enefit ed from her pa rticip ation. She
serves on the Franklin Forum Program
C ommittee and the ational Philanthropy Day Committee for the Philadelphia
Chapter of the ational Societ y of FundRaising Executives, of which she has
recentl y b ecome a member. In fac t, she
has co mpleted cour se wo rk offered by
the Society. She also is ac tive in fundraising for her alma mater, Little Flower
High Scho ol.
joan and her husb and jack arc avid
fans of the Philadelphia Flyers and
Eagles, and enjoy travel. T heir son Kenncth is married and is a sp ortsw riter, 0

Class Notes
'20
Louis F. Burk ley, Jr., Moravian Hall Square,
175 W. North St., Nazareth, PA 18064, wou ld
like to hear from othe r members of his class.

'30
Joseph F. Ricchiuti, 1702 Mahant ongo St.,
Pottsville, PA 17901, spe nds the wint er
mont hs in Boca Raton, Florid a. He golfs,
and pai nts in oils and waterco lors.

'32 Reunion Class
C. Earl Albrecht, 4415 Muirfi eld Dr., Highland Lakes, Bradent on, FL 34210, was
honored in Jul y at a recepti on intr oducing the
Albrec ht-Milan Foundation of the American
Society for Circumpolar Health. Th e recep tion was held at the niversity of Alaska at
Anchorage. Th e Socie ty see ks to increase
awa reness of the uniqu e health ca re need s
of the wo rld's polar region.
Jame s J. Grace, 27 S. Main St., Montrose, PA
18801, retir ed in Jun e.

'36

David E. Schlosser, 2226 Milton Grove Rd .,
Mount Joy, PA 17552, has b een bu sy with
woo dwo rking, reading, playing tenn is and
duplicat e tourn am ent bridge, and substituting
as church orga nist.

'46
Harold H . Alde rfer, 220 E. Ashbridge St.,
West Ch ester, PA 19380, has retir ed .
Seymour Krevsky, 630 N . Wood ward Ln.,
Birmin gham, MI 48009, is still ac tively p ursuing pediatric and ado lescent prac tice. In
recent sum me rs he has wo rke d at Indian
Health Services.

'47 Reunion Class
Gerald D. Dodd, Diagnostic Radio logy,
M. D. Anderson Ca nce r Cent er, Houston, TX
77025, received an honorary degree of Doctor
of Science from Lafayet te Co llege in June.
James T. Helsper, 50 Bellefontaine St., Pasad ena, CA 91105, was honored in May at the
Da ffodil Ball held b y the San Gabri el/Pom ona Valleys Unit of the Californ ia Division of
the Ame rican Ca nce r Societ y. He was recognized for his man y yea rs of voluntee r contributions. Dr. Helsp er is an Associat e Clinic al
Professor of Surger y at the University of
South ern California School of Medicine, and
Chief of Surgical On cology Teaching Services
at Huntington Mem orial Hospital.

Albert W. Freeman, 76 W. King St., Shippensburg, PA 17257, is still in ac tive pr actice.

'37 Reunion Class

H ymen D. Stein , 206 Hill House, 1680 Huntingdon Pike, Huntingd on Valley, PA 19006,
was honored in April at a recepti on at Centennial Spring Healt h Ca re Center, where he
served as Med ical Director for eight yea rs.

'41
Paul H. Pettit, 1010 Kings Row, Lak e Suzy,
FL 33821, has received the Golden Merit
Award for fift y years in me d icine from the
Medical Socie ty of New Jersey.

'43
John N. Lindquist, 422 Sab ine Rd ., Wynn ewoo d , PA 19096, has been nam ed to the
Board of Directors of the Philadelphi a Senior
Ce nter for a thr ee-year term .
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Edward J. Saltzman, 3501 N. Keyser Ave.,
Villa 38, Hollywood , FL 33021, has retired
from active pedi atri c practice, but cont inues
to devote mu ch of his time to national pedi atrics orga nizations.
Robert E. T. Stark, 444 W. Osb orn Rd., Suite
102, Phoenix, AZ 85013, wrote an article on
"O besity" for the 1992 ed ition of Co nn's C urrent Th erapy, published by Saunders
(Philadelphia) .

'51
Philip J. Escoll, 431 Hidd en River Rd ., Penn
Valley, PA 19072, received the 1991 Robert
Dunning Dripps Mem orial Award for excellence in graduate me dical education at the
University of Pennsylvania.
H. Edward LaVoice , Jr., 900 Warwick Rd.,
Hadd onfield , NJ 08033, is worki ng part-time
as an independent consultant in occ upa tional
me dicin e, for workm en's compensation perma nent d isab ility evaluations.

'52 Reunion Class
Joseph H. Sloss, 7814 Seville Cir. West, Bradenton, FL 34209, began serving as VicePresident for Medica l Affair s at Manat ee
Memorial Hospit al in Bradent on in Jul y. Dr.
Sloss has been awa rde d membership in the
Ame rican Co llege of Physician Executives.

'53

Bernard B. Zamostien, 139 Co lwy n Ln., Bala
Cy nwy d , PA 19004, has been nam ed Famil y
Physician of the Year by the Penn sylvania
Academy of Famil y Physicians.

'39

fishe rman ."
Dr. Hamburger is eage r to stay in touch
with Jefferson. He currently serves as Alumni
Vice-President for the State of Michigan.

'48
Rob er t K. F inley, Jr., 30 Appl e St., Dayton,
O H 45409, has been ap po inted a Professor of
Surge ry at Wright State University.
Robert S. Lackey, 2118 Pinewood Ci r., Charlott e, NC 28211, has retir ed from ac tive pr actice of radi ology after thirt y-five yea rs.

'49

Harold W. Rushton , 327 Knoll To p Ln.,
Haddonfield , NJ 08033, has been serving
as Chairman of the Stat e C rede ntials Committee for New Jersey of the American
Co llege of Surg eons.

'54

John G. Finley, 440 Lawr ence Rd ., Huntingd on Valley, PA 19006, is wo rking full-tim e in
radi ology at St. Mary Hospit al in Langhorn e.
Stuart W. Hamburge r, 27440 Lake Hills Dr.,
Franklin , M1 48025, retir ed in July as Cha irman of the Dep artment of Surge ry at Sinai
Hospital in Det roit , though he will con tinue
on its staff as Cha irman Em erit us and Co nsultant in Surger y. He is "now emba rking on a
new career as grandfather and professional
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Lansi ng H. Bennett , Amer ican Consulate
General Rio, APO Miami , Fl 34030, writ es,
"still wande ring over the whole of South
Ame rica from Guiana to Argentina for the
U.S. governm en t. Will end my world travels
this fall and return to the Washington, D.C.
area - hop e to spe nd lots of weekend s
sailing ,"
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Rudolph C. Camishion, 1101 Ch erry Ln.,
Rivert on, NJ 08077, has received the 1991
Sha ffrey Award from the Medical Alumni
of Saint Joseph 's University.
Robert A. Hinrichs, 2007 Galat ea Terr., Corona Del Mar, CA 92625, recentl y saw Murray
N. Silverstein , 5911 11th Ave. SW, Rochester,
MN 55901, who was in Ca lifornia to give a
lecture.

Service in Liberia

of thr ee doctors and two nurses, and
my wife, Grace, was in charge of the
by Paul G. Brenn eman, '48
affairs at our apartment during our stay.
Our team was assign ed by the Lib erian Health Committee to op en the
Lib eria is an enigma . It has b een devastated by a civ il war. Why sho uld a counC oop er Clinic of th e Seventh-Da y
Adventist Church. The clini c's doors
try that has b een a democrati c republic
had b een closed b y the reb el forc es of
since 1847 be torn apart b y party strife,
hatr ed , confusion, and tribalism ?
Charles Taylor on September 12, 1990,
when it had b een broken into, loot ed ,
Th e United Sta tes played a key ro le
since the nin eteenth century in developand left in a shambles. Twelve bodies
ing Lib eria to the high est standard of livwer e found in the building-supposedly
sympathizers of Doc-including four
ing of any West African country. It even
had a medical schoo l as part of the unikilled whil e in hospital b eds. They and
versity. Its ca p ital, Monr ovia , had b een
the bodies of oth ers killed on th e streets
name d for President Monr oe of the
over the next thr ee months had b een
United Stat es, for it was during his
left to decay, and even now one sees
skeletons lying around. Similar events
ad ministra tion that freed slaves returned
to Africa to estab lish Lib eria, so called
had occ urred in othe r health care fac ilifor their new-found lib ert y.
ties, so wh en we arrived in January only
tw o hospitals, of thirty-five and fifty
Beginnin g on Christmas Eve 1989, and
bed s resp ectively, wer e in ope ration
lasting mos t of the followin g year, the
country was devastat ed b y warring parfor a population of over five hundred
thousand-totally inadequate.
ties. A third of the po p ulation n ed to
neighborin g countries.
We sign ed an ag re ement to run the
clinic for six months as an outpatient
Th e civil war was ignit ed by the colfacili ty, hoping to op en an inpatient
lecti ve resolve of the people to rid their
service at some later date. It took sevcountry of the suffering occ asione d by
era l days to clean up th e litt er and scru b
corruption, gree d, and nep oti sm und er
the administra tion of President Samuel
d own the clinic with disinfectant. Th ere
was enough furniture to supply four
K. Doe. Now, man y months afte r Doe's
doctors' offices. We were abl e to recruit
death , peopl e are still going without
enough food , and medical facilities lie in
Liberian staff, including two doctors,
two nurses, tw o pha rmacists, two recepruin . Th ere ar e no govern me nt services
such as postal or telephone, and only
tionists , and lat er an X ray technician
spo radic elec tric power. An editorial in
and a laboratory technician. We offia newspap er states, "T he crisis is b eing
cially opened the clinic on January 16
prolonged because it wo uld appear, deaft er it had b een clos ed for just over
four months.
spite our public pronoun cements , that
some of us are desp erately pursuin g our
At first the number coming into the
ow n amb itious inter ests without conside r- clinic was small-twenty-six people the
ing the welfare of th e p eople or fair play
first day- b ut it wasn 't long until we
and justice." Th e only peace in effec t is
wer e seein g a hundred, and by the tim e
that provided b y the military occ upa tion
1 left up to two hundred dail y. We had
by ECO MOG, a cease-fire monit orin g
serious sho rtages of medical supplies,
gro up dr awn from West Afri can countries. and for th e first two months no laboratoBecause I am retired , the Menn onit e
ry. X ray b ecame available at the end of
Board of Missions recruited m e for a
February wh en we were abl e to get the
thr ee-m onth term und er the Church
generator running , but diesel fuel was
World Services of the Na tional C oun cil
expensive and in short supply. So essenof Churc hes. T he med ical team consisted tially we wer e making each diagnosis
from th e patient's history and ph ysical
A rtillery destructi on at the main
examination-b ush medicine-but that
entrance to the Universit y of Liberia
was better than nothing. Th e people
received us well and thanked us for coming so far to help them.
What illnesses did we see besides thos e
one sees in the United States? Malnutrition was evident in about nin ety perc ent
of the patients ; it was sever e in about ten
percent, especially young children. I saw
my first cases of kwashiorkor, manifest ed
by emaciated chests (one cou ld coun t the

Grace

Br ennema

ribs ), pot b ellies, and marked ede ma of
the lower extre mities. Because of their
severe malnutrition these childr en
needed wh olesom e food mo re than medication. Very little foo d was available for
as long as thr ee months. Unicef supplied
food , and we followed their prot ocol,
op enin g an int ensive feeding program in
the ground floor of our clinic. Five meals
per day were served from eight o'clo ck
in the morning till five in the aft ern oon .
We could accommod ate up to fift y-five
children. It was most gra tifying to note
the improvem ent in their appearance in
just tw o weeks. I made rounds each day
prescribing m edication for those who wer e
ill. We lost a few of th e more severely ill.
Besides malnutrition, we saw malaria
in rou ghly thirt y-five percent of children
and adults. It was my first experi ence
tr eating the disease. Enlarged spleens
and anemia were com mon. Th ere were
intestinal parasites, scab ies, and dysen tery
- amoe b ic and ba cterial and viral. It was
frustrating not to b e able to provide
optimum care because our d rug supply
was limit ed . Patients needing hospitalization had to b e referr ed , but sometimes
b eds were not available, so we hop ed
the upper floor of our clinic wou ld be
op ened for inpatient care som etim e in
the future.
We had a well-furn ished apartment ,
but no running water, and no electricity
for as long as thr ee wee ks. It is amazing
how one can improvise. We felt som ewhat isolated, for there were no pos tal
or telephone serv ices , and no commercial
flight s-only chartere d flights provided
b y the United Na tions. Most unpl easant
was the heat , which never went b elow
eighty-two degr ees even at night.
Th e rewards of caring for people,
with the chance to see ano ther pa rt of
the world, and to receive the many
express ions of ap prec iation from the
patient s, far exceeded the unp leasant
thin gs we enco untered. It was a rich,
rewarding experie nce, and I fee l privileged and favored by the oppo rtunit y
to serve in such a need y area. 0

'55
Edwin D. Arsht, 3909 State Rd., Dr exel Hill,
PA 19026, married Susan Straff in February.
W. Taylor Brand fass, 1410 Monk Rd ., Glad wyne, PA 19035, has joined the medical staff
of Springfie ld Hospit al.
John J. Hoc h, 266 Hillside Ave., Nazare th, PA
18064, has been nam ed Person of the Year by
the Naza reth Area Ch amber of Commerce.

Richard T. Price, 1231 N. Ridge Rd., Perk asie,
PA 18944, is "still enjoying my Jeff connec tion
- this is the fifteenth yea r I have served as a
Senior Stud ent Preceptor for the Famil y Med icine Department- a very satisfying and
mean ingful contrib ution to our alma mat er."

'58
Peter Ama dio, Jr., 733 Spring Valley Rd.,
Doylestown, PA 18901, has b een nam ed Professor of Fam ily Medicin e at Jefferson.

'59
Ronald E. Co hn, Mercy Hospit al, 565 Abb ott
Rd. , Buffal o, NY 14220, spo ke at the national
conference of the American College of Physician Executiv es in Toront o in May. Dr. Cohn
pr esented a session on "Compe tition Versus
Cooperation."
Ray M. Kessel, 141 Wood Lomand St., Huntington, WV 25705, has received the 1991
Family Doc Award of the West Virginia
Chapter of the Ame rican Academ y of
Family Physicians.
Richard H. Schwarz, 30 Waterside Plaza, 27J,
NY, NY 10010, has b een nam ed President of
the American Co llege of Obstetricians and
Gyneco logists. Dr. Schwa rz is Provost and
Vice-President for Clinical Affairs at the State
University of 1 ew York , Health Science Center at Brooklyn.
Dr. Schwarz has been active in comba ting
AIDS and HIV infection in wom en, particularly pregnant women , and has been a pr ominent ACOG spokes man on these issues. He
served as a member of New York Cit y's
Health Systems Agency Task Force on AIDS.

William E. Ryan , 116Washington Cro ssing
Rd., Pennin gton, NJ 08534, is President-Elect
of the Med ical Society of 1 ew Jersey.
Terrence J. Thomas, 312 Sherman St., Meyersdal e, PA 15552, has b een elected Chief of the
Medical Staff at Meyersda le Community
Hospital.

'60
Edward J. H ab erem, 4205 Lehigh St., Whitehall, PA 18052, has op ened a pr actice in
Lakewood .

'56

William F. Hu shion, 120 E. Bishop Hollow
Rd., Media, PA 19063, retir ed in May from
Philad elphi a Electric Company. He plans to
do consulting in occupa tional medicine and
addiction treatment.

John W. Hold craft , 150 Rugb y PI., Woodbury,
NJ 08096, retired in April.

Herb ert D . Kleber, 3405 Greenway, #201,
Baltimore, MD 21218, who is Deputy Director

for Dem and Redu ction in the Office of
National Dru g Control Policy, wr ites, "I pr edict b oth a greater emphasis on treatment and
pr evention during the next few years, and a
sharp drop in coc aine use. I expect cocaine
use by 1995 to be only fifty percent of what it
was in 1988."

'61
Jerr y D. Harrell, 411 Whitefield Ave., St.
Simons Island , GA 31522, writes, "1 completed my caree r in the Army last year in Panama . Since then I have been working at a
mission eye clinic in Mombasa, Kenya, where
we do a lot of cataract and glaucom a surge ry
and see some unusual pathology, for example,
sub retinal microfilaria and kera titis du e to the
spitting cobra."
Stanton N. Smullens, 1710Pine St., Phila., PA
19103, has been nam ed a Clinical Professor of
Surg ery at Jefferson.

'62 Reunion Class
Geor ge P. Moses, 166 Hanover St., Suite 204,
Wilkes-Barr e, PA 18702, has received the
Fran ces P. ork Mem orial Award of the
Wyomin g Valley Unit of the American
Cancer Society. Th e award recogni zes
serv ice to the societ y and the community.

'63
John M. Fe nlin, 836 Bryn Mawr Ave., Narberth, PA 19072, has been promoted to Clinical Professor of Orth op aed ic Surgery at
Jefferson.
Manfred W. Lic htmann, 8817Twin Creek Ct.,
Potomac, MD 20854, has been appointed
Vice-Chairman of the Depart ment of Anesthesiology, and Director of the O peratin g
Room, at George Washington University Med ical Cent er.

Books by Alumni
Paul Cutler, ]'44 , 21203 Lago Cir., 15A, Boca Rat on, FL 33433, is wo rking on the third
edition of his textb ook, Problem Solvin g in Clini cal Medi cine.
William W. L. Glenn , '38, 685 Forr est Rd ., New Haven, CT 06515, has been honored by
the renaming of a textb ook of which he had been Senior Editor for the Fourth Ed ition.
Glenn's Th oracic and Ca rdiou ascular Surgery is now in its fifth edition; previously it was
known simpl y as Th oracic and Ca rdiooascular Surgery. The fifth edition received a laudat ory review in the June 13 New England [ournal of Med icine. Dr. Glenn is the Charles
S. Ohse Professor Emeritus an d Senior Research Scientist at Yale.
Charles H. Klieman, '67, 12433 E. Lambert Blvd. , Suite C, Whittier, CA 90606, has published If It Ru ns in Your Family: Hearl Disease-Redu cing Your Risk .
Simon Piovanetti, '51, 204 Pintor Campeche, Hato Rey, PR 00918, had his new pe dia trics
manual in Spanis h published in June.
Jam es R. Roberts, '72, 302 Chamo unix Rd., St. Davids, PA 19087, served as Editor of the
second edi tion of Clinical Proce d ures in Em ergency Med icine, published in Ju ne by
Saunders (Philadelphia).
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'64
David L. Paskin, 301 S. Eighth St., Suite
3E , Phila., PA 19106-4080, has been nam ed
Chairman of the Department of Surgery
at Pennsylvania Hospit al, and a Clinical
Professor of Surgery at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Carl M. Pinsky, Fr ed er ick Ca ncer Res. Fac.,
Freder ick, MD 21701, is serving as VicePresident for Medi cal Affairs at Immunome d ics, Inc.

'67 Reunion Class
Edward M . Salgado, 2920 Cente r St. , Bethl ehem,PA 18017, has b een elected to the Board
of Trustees of St. Luk e's Hospital.
Matthew White, 11311 Bridgep ort Way SW,
#304, Tacoma, WA 98499, has welcom ed tw o
new partner s to his bu sy famil y medicine
p rac tice in the pa st tw o yea rs. He "co ntinues
to enjoy being in th e Pacific orthwest b ackpackin g, skiing , and salmo n and trout
fishin g."

co authored an article in Ethnicity and Disease, published b y Loyola University Stritch
Sch ool of Medi cine; her topi c was "Prevalence of Elevat ed Blood Pressure in Child ren:
Result s from a United States Virg in Islands
Househ old Sur vey, 1988." Dr. Chris tian is also
th e autho r of the Hurrican e Hugo Health
Assessm ent , whi ch she pr esent ed to U.S.
Secretary of Health and Human Ser vices
Louis W. Sullivan , M.D. in Jul y 1990.

'72 Reunion Class
James R. Roberts, 302 Ch am ouni x Rd ., St.
David s, PA 19087, ha s b een pr om ot ed to
Professor of Em ergency Medi cin e at the
Medical Co llege of Penns ylvania, and has
b een appoint ed Dir ect or of the Divi sion
of Toxicology.

Gary L. Wolfgang, 101 N. C restwood Dr .,
Danville, PA 17821, has been app oint ed a
Clinical Professor of Orthopaedic Sur ger y
at Jefferson (at Geisin ger Medi cal C enter).

'73

'68

Joseph W. Sassani, 304 Cand lewyck Ln., Hershey, PA 17033, is President-Elect of the Penn sylvania Academ y of Ophthalmolo gy; he will
b egin serv ing in June 1992.

Kenneth B. Reynard, 5505 S. Kram eria, En glewood , CO 80111, has b een working at a new
Center for Magnetic Resonan ce Imaging at St.
Anth ony Hospital in Den ver.

'69
Philip H. Geetter, 711 Lawn Ave., P.O. Box
49, Sellersville, PA 18960, ha s b een electe d
President of th e Medi cal Staff at Grand
View Hospital.

Daniel M. Scotti, 720 Redman Ave. , Haddonfield , NJ 08033, present ed a pap er on his new
invention, a tw o-pi ece T-tube, at the Soci ety
of Cardiovascular and Int er ventional Radi ology in San Francisco in February.

'74
Barbara F. Atkinson, 715 Saint Geor ge's Rd. ,
Phila. , PA 19119, ha s b een elected a Trust ee of
the Ame rican Board of Path ology.
Mic hael H . LeWitt, 1128 Cy m ry Dr., Ber wyn,
PA 19312, ha s b een appointed an Instructor in
Medi cine at Jefferson.
Allen E. Meyer, 610 Orchard Way, Lan sd own e, PA 19050, has b een appointed to
the govern ing counc il of Fit zgerald Mer cy
Hospital.

...
Jay S. Skyler, 1111 Cra ndo n Blvd ., C205, Key
Biscayne, FL 33149-2733, has b een elected
President of the National Board of Dir ectors
of th e Am eric an Diabet es Association.

'71
Cora L. E. Christian, P.O . Box 1338,
Fr ed erik sted , St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands
00841, continues as Assistant C ommission er
of Health for Pr evention, Health Promotion,
and Protection in the Virgin Islands, Medical
Direct or of the Virgin Islands Medical Institut e, and President of the Virgin Island s
chapter of the Am eri can Academ y of Famil y
Practice. This pa st January Dr. Christian
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George L. Adams, '66 has b een
appointed Professor and Head of
the Department of Ot olaryngology
at the University of Minnesota,
havin g pr eviously b een Associat e
Head and Int erim Head . Dr. Adams
serves on the Executi ve Committee
of the ati onal Cancer Institu te's
Head and Neck Int ergrou p. He
ed ited the tw o most recent ed itions
of Fundam entals of Ot olarungolog y, published b y Saunders
(Philade lphia) .

Arno ld J. Willis, 2011 Whit e Oaks Dr., Alexand ria, VA 22306, and his wife, Lilian , are
thrill ed at th e birth of Andrea s M. Willis. Dr.
Willis, a C linical Assistant Professor of Urology at George Washin gton University, is serving as Washington Regent for the Int ernational
C ollege of Surgeons .

'75
E llis R. Levin, 620 33rd St. , Manhattan
Beach, CA 90266, has acc epted a joint
appointment in the Department s of Medi cin e and Pharmacology at the University of
California at Irvin e. Dr. Levin received the
1991 Outstanding Science Award of the Fed eral Executive Board of Los Angeles, for his
research on the neuroendocrinology and
neurobiology of vasoactive neur op eptides,
Th e award is given to a federally fund ed
researcher in southe rn or ce ntra l Califo rn ia.
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'76
J . Kirk Beebe, Box 786, 400 Savann ah Rd .,
Lewes, DE 19958, has b een appoint ed to the
Delaware Boa rd of Med ical Practice b y Govern or Cas tle.
Paul B. Gilman, 321 Baint ree na., Rosem ont ,
PA 19010, has b een nam ed a Clinical Assistant
Professor of Medi cin e at Jefferson.
Robert J. MeCunney, 55 Eliot St., #42, Boston, MA 02130-2749, has been elected to the
Board of Dir ectors of the Ameri ca n Co llege
of O ccupati onal/En vir onm ental Med icine.
Nancy S. Roberts, 134 Che rry Ln., Wynnewood , PA 19096-1220, has b een a ppo inted to
the med ical sta ff of PaoliMemorial Hosp ital.
Michael E. Stillabower, 1901 Dorcas Ln .,
Wilmington , DE 19806-1163, has b een pro mot ed to C linica l Assistant Pro fessor of Medicine at Jefferson (at th e Med ical Center of
Dela war e).

'77 Reunion Class
James F. Burke, 241 Bryd on Rd ., Wynn ewood , PA 19151-1306, has been promoted to
C linical Associate Professor of Med icine at
Jefferson, and R. Anthony Carabasi III, 818
Nor thw inds Dr., Bryn Maw r, PA 19010, has
b een p rom oted to Professor of Sur ger y.

Virginia C. Wood, 5760 Wilcke Way, Dayton ,
OH 45459, has received the 1991 Teachin g
Exce llence Award of Wright State University
Schoo l of Medi cine.

'78
Char les B. Austin, Jr., 1102 Saffron Dr.,
Mechanicsb urg, PA 17055, is now pr acticin g
rad iology in Harri sburg.

'81
Lawrence M. Correnti, 97th Gen. Hosp .,
Box 4, APO NY 09757-3398, and his wife,
Elizabeth , are the proud parent s of Caroline
Emil y, born January 28. "After spe nd r-g nea rly four yea rs in Germany, we have traveled
enough and are read y to return to the United
States."
David J. Ellis, 112Drakes Drum Dr., Bryn
Mawr, PA 19010, has been appointed a Clinical Assistant Professor of Uro logy at Jefferson.
Rob ert K. Fi nley III, 116Delta Rd ., Eggert ville, NY 14226, finished a two- year surgical
oncology fellowship at Roswell Park Ca nce r
Institute in Jun e. He and his wife, Cathy,
are thrilled at the birth of Luk e William on
May 30.

Jam es D. Balshi, 3036 Summe r Ln., Beth lehem , PA 18017, has been elected a member
of the American Venous Forum, a society for
resear ch, educa tion, and clinical investiga tion
in diseases of the veins. Membership is limit ed
to thr ee hundred ph ysicians worldwide. After
com pleting his surg ical residenc y at the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Dr.
Balshi was the Smit hwick Fellow in perip he ral
vascular surge ry at Boston University Medical
Cent er, wh ere he was also an Instructor in
Surgery. He has received the Job st Award for
excellence in clinical research in venous
diseases.

Anthony A. Gaspa ri, 91 Waterford Way, Fairport, NY 14450-9749, has been ap pointed an
Assistant Professor of On cology in the Can cer
Ce nter at the University of Rochester, in add ition to serving as an Assistant Professor of
Dermatology. Dr. Gaspari will collabo rate on
research on the bod y's immune respons e to
skin cancers such as mali gnant melanoma.
With a grant from the American Cancer
Society, Dr. Gaspari has research ed the damaging effec ts of ultraviolet light on skin cells
which help rally the body's defenses aga inst
infect ions and oth er agents harmful to the
skin, including che micals that cau se allergic
skin rashes.
In April , he received fundin g from the
ational Institutes of Health for a five-yea r
stud y of how the immune system naturally
turns off during allergic skin respons es. Understand ing how the imm une system modulates
its responses, he believes, may provide clues
about why the system fails to respond to
some cancers.
Before joining the University of Rochester,
Dr. Gaspari com pleted a four- year fellowship
at the National Cancer Institute's Dermatology Bran ch.

Ste phen T. Bell, 1121 Oak Mont Dr., Lancaster, PA 17601, and his wife, Wend y, are
thrilled at the birth of Kerri Lynn e last
Novembe r.

Stuart L . Gordon, 619 College Ave.,
Haverford, PA 19041, has been elected to
Fellowship in the Co llege of Physician s of
Phila delphia.

Stephen A. Geraci, P.O . Box 6595, Silver
Sprin g, MD 20906, has been ap pointed a Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine at Geor ge
Washington University, in addition to being a
Research Fellow in Clinical Pharmacology at
the Uniforme d Services University of the
Health Scienc es.

Kevin A. Mansmann, 1004 Garr ett Mill na.,
Newtown Square, PA 19073, and his wife are
the proud parents of Ryan Taylor Mansmann ,
now one yea r old .

Barb ara M. Matt eucci, 2226 Wallace St.,
Phila., PA 19130, received the Blockl ey-Osler
Award at Hahnemann University in May for
exce llence in the teachin g of clinical medicine. Dr. Matt eu cci is an Assistant Professor
of Medicine in the Division of C linical Immunology and Rheumatology.

'80

Shahab S. Minassian, 144 Whitemarsh Rd .,
Ardmore, PA 19003-1635, has been certifi ed in
reproductive end ocrinology, and is directing
the section of reproductive end ocrinology a t
the Medical Co llege of Pennsy lvania .
Daniel B. Mingle, R.F.D . 1, Box 720, South
Paris, ME 04281, is "always looking for another doctor to join our fam ily practice gro up in
Norway, Maine."

Victor G. Onufrey, 1901 Teal Trac e, Pittsburgh, PA 15237-3827, has joined a private
radiation oncology practice at West Penn
Hospit al.

Andrej J. Zajac, 512 Northern Spy Rd. , Clarks
Summit, PA 18411, spo ke at a symposium on
"Brac hy thera py : Past, Present , and Future" in
Scottsda le, Arizona in May.

'82 Reunion Class
Alex V. Levin, 3329 W. Penn St., Phila., PA
19129, has been ap po inted an Instru ctor in
O phthalmo logy at Jefferson.
Judd W. Moul, 9121 Town Gate Ln., Beth esda, MD 20817, is studying the mol ecular biology of testicular cancer at the Uniformed
Services University of the Health Sciences,
with a grant from the Universit y and the
H. M. Jackson Found ation.
Gregory T. Smith , 5C Springw ood Sq. , Harwick, PA 15049, has joined a group pra ctice of
ca rd iology.

'83
Thomas A. Cacciola, 403 Farview Ave.,
Paramus, NJ 07652, and his wife, Susan, are
the proud parents of Ca therin e Ann, now one
year old .
Barbara Lea Davies , 3215 Shrin e Rd ., 118,
Brunswick, GA 31520, has entered the privat e
practice of plastic and reconstru ctive surgery.
She insists, " Y 'all come down now, y'heari'I'"
Glenn A. Mackin , 289 Marlb orough St., 11 13,
Boston, MA 02116, is moving back to Philadelphia to begin a seco nd two -year clinical
resear ch fellowship, in neuromuscular diseases and elec trophysio logy, at the Hospital
of the University of Pen nsylvania.
Philip M. Maure r, 631 Add ison St., Phila., PA
19147, has b een appoint ed an Instructor in
Anesthesiology at Jefferson.
Elizabe th C. Squiers, 30 Overlook Dr., Danville, PA 17821-9616, has been appointed an
Assistant Professor of Surger y at Jefferson
(at Geisinger Medic al Cen ter).

'84
John F. Cox , 7926 Blossom Heigh ts, Fogelsville, PA 18051, is a diagnostic radi ologist at
Lehigh Valley Hospital Center.
Peter A. DeMaria, Jr., 2 Arms trong Cir., Newtown , PA 18940, has been board certifi ed in
psychiatry, and certified in ad dic tion medicine by the Amer ican Society of Addiction
Medi cine. He continues as Medi cal Direct or
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of the meth adon e pro gram at Jefferson. His
wife, Gail Reedman DeMaria, has a flourishing practice. Th ey keep in touch with Joseph
M. DellaCroce, 46 Trumbull C t., Newtown,
PA 18940, and Gregory R. Gordon, 1355
Apple Blossom Dr., Yardl ey, PA 19067.

Paul J. Lynott, Spring Ridge Ap ts., Whitehall,
PA 18052, has joined Northampton Medi cal
Associates.

Obituaries

Suzanne F. Matunis, 6791 Walnut Creek Dr.,
Fairview, PA 16415, has joined Elk Valley
Medi cal Center in Girard .

John D. Sturgeon, Jr., '20 died February 9.
A resident of Uniontown, Penn sylvania,
Dr. Stur geon had practiced pediatri cs.

Maribeth DiNicola Sullivan , 65 Moulton Ridge
Michae l J. O'Donnell, 2241 Baffin Bay Dr.,
Rd., Kensington, NH 03833, is prac ticing
Corpus Christi, TX 78418, is moving to Iowa
obstetrics and gynecology in Exeter. She and
her husband ,Neil, have a one-year-old dau ghter. to begin a dermatology residency at the University of Iowa.
Robert F. Earl y, Jr., 1800 Bern St., Headin g,
Rosalie Pepe, 724A Sutt on Towers, Co llingsPA 19604, and his wife, Michele, are the
woo d, NJ 08107, is pra cticing at Graduate
prou d pa rents of Hachel Elizabeth, now one
Hospit al.
year old .
Louis A. Kazal , Jr., 5510 Greenbriar Dr.,
Houston, TX 77005, has been appo inted an
Assistan t Professor of Fam ily Medi cine at Baylor College of Medi cine. He and his wife,
Reb ecca, are thrilled at the birth of Hann ah
Reb ecca on April 29.
Herman J. Michael, 300B Saybrook Ln.,
Wallingford, PA 19086, has been promoted
to Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine.
Suresh G. Nair, 2 Rich Ln., Elysburg , PA
17824, has joined the Geisinger Clinic in
hematology and oncology.
John C. Oberholtzer, 2300 Naudain St., Apt.
F, Phila., PA 19146, has been appointed an
Assistant Professor of Path ology and Lab oratory Med icine ( europathology) at the University of Pennsylvania.
Robert D. Wallace, 200 Wagner Pl., #904,
Memphis, T N 38103, began a residency in
plastic and reconstru ctive surgery in Jun e at
the University of Tenn essee, Memphis Medi cal Center.

'85
John A. Martin , j-, 409 N. Narbe rth Ave.,
Narberth, PA 19072, has joined the orthopaedic surg ery sta ff of St. Joseph Hospital in
Readin g, where he will also serve as Medi cal
Director of the sports medi cine pr ogram.

'86
Janice H . Dickter, 128 Beechw ood Dr., Newtown Square, PA 19073, has joined the pediatrics dep artment at Phoenixville Hospit al.
Kent E. Kester, 2650 Th ousand Oak s Dr.,
#1501, San Antonio, T X 78232, and his wife,
Mary Beth , are the pr oud parents of Sarah
Elizabeth, who was born May 16. Dr. Kester
is a staff ph ysician in the General Medicin e
Dep artment at Brooke Army Medi cal Cent er
at Fort Sam Houston.
Bernard L. Lopez, 115 Croton Rd. , Wayne,
PA 19087, has been appointed an Instructor in
Surgery (Eme rgency Medicine) at Jefferson.
Dr. Lop ez and his wife, Tin a, had their first
child , Gregor y Jam es, in February.
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John A. Snell, 7605 Tortola Bay Ln., Las
Vegas, NV 89128, served in an Air Force
hospit al in the Persian Gulf last winter.
Stephen F. Wawrose and Sarah E. Kohl, 196
Newton St., San Francisco, CA 94112, are the
pr oud parents of Ann Marie Waw rose, who is
now one year old . Th ey would welcom e visitors to the Bay area.

'87 Reunion Class
Steven A. Maser, 201 S. 18th St., #820, Phila.,
PA 19103, married Kara Beth Weiss on February 23 in Living ston, New Jersey. Dr. Maser
will begin a hand fellowship at Jefferson in
Jul y 1992.
John F. Wilson, 2464 Brent wood Rd ., Union,
J 07083, and his wife, Deann a, are delighted
at the birth of Alexandra Margaret Shaw Wilson on May 23.

'88
Evaline A. Alessandrini, 1409-1 E. Abingd on
Dr., Alexandria, VA 22314, will serve as Ch ief
Resident at Children's National Medical Center in Washington , D.C. for 1991-92, while
Patricia M. Curtin, 2101 N. Franklin St., Wilmin gton, DE 19802, will serve as Chief Resident in Int ernal Medicine at the Medi cal
Cent er of Delaware.
Laurie A. Karl, 710 Green Grove Rd. , Neptune, NJ 07753-2904, married Donald Chislow
on March 17.
Stacia T. Remsburg, 1480 Commonwealth
Ave., Suite 4, Brighton , MA 02135, has begun
a fellowship in pulmonar y critical care at
Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston.
Randall V. Wong, 4412 Garri son St. NW,
Washington, DC 20016, and his wife, Tam ae,
are the proud parents of Marina Maeda Wong,
who was born last November.

'89
Christopher B. Furlong, 3853 Ingraham St.,
C203, San Diego , CA 92109, is Medical Officer for the USS Rushmore.
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Edgar H. Weber, '22 died April 30, 1990
at age ninety-one. Dr. Weber had lived in
Evansville, Indiana.
Samuel S. Shapiro, '24 d ied Ju ne 3, 1991
at age ninety-two. Dr. Shapiro had practiced family med icine in Philadelphi a for
fifty-two years. He was affiliated with
St. Luk e's Hospital and Stetson Hospit al,
of whi ch he b ecame Chief of Staff. He
is surv ived b y a son, Bertram H. , '56.
James H. Tate , '26 died Apr il 11 at age
eighty-nine . Dr. Tate had practiced fam ily medi cine for mor e than fort y yea rs in
Eri e, Penn sylvania, and had served as
President of the Med ical Staff at Hamot
Hospit al. He is survived b y his wife,
Helen , of 14560 Lakeside Cir., #222,
Sterlin g Height s, MI 48078, a daughter,
and tw o sons.
W. Gifford Crothers, '27 d ied May 20
at age eighty-eight. Named Chief of the
Orthopaedi c Dep artment at the old
Ch ester Hospital (now part of C roze rCh ester Medi cal Ce nter) in 1946, Dr.
Crothers orga nized the first fracture
service there and help ed to organize the
Department of Physical Med icine. He
became President of the Medical Staff
in 1960. Dr. Croth ers was a form er President of the Delaware Co unty Medical
Society, and a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons. Survivors includ e
his wife, Sara , of P.O . Box 1516, Medi a,
PA 19063, tw o dau ght ers, and a son.
Alfred W. Dubbs, '31 died December 30
at age eighty-five. Dr. Dubbs had pr acticed cardiology in Allent own, Pennsylvania , serving as Chi ef of Medicine at
Sacred Heart Hospit al.
Charles F. Hawley, '32 died March 23.
D~. Hawl ey had practiced famil y medi cine in Binghamton, New York.
Thomas W. Kredel, '32 di ed Decemb er
25 at age eighty-two. Dr. Kredel was a
gen eral practitioner in Ligonier,
Penn sylvania.
Jacob Lichstein, '32 died March 1. An
Em eritus Associat e Clini cal Professor of
Medicin e at the University of Ca lifornia

at Los Ange les, Dr. Lichstein was a pa st
Presiden t of the Southe rn Californi a
Society of Gas troentero logy, and a Fellow of the Menninger Foundation . After
retiri ng, he devoted his tim e to medi cal
and nonmedi cal writing , and raising
almo nds on his ranch. He wo rke d
two summers in London at th e British
Museum.
Clarke M. Forcey, '35 di ed Janu ar y 17 at
age eighty-one . Dr. For cey had pr acticed
radi ology in Philipsburg, Penn sylvani a.
William M. Bush, '37 died January 14 at
age seventy-seve n. Dr. Bush had practiced obste trics and gynecology in Reading, Penn sylvania.
C. Roger Kurt z, '39 died May 30 at age
seventy-seve n. Dr. Kurt z was a pa st President of the Ame rica n C ancer Society's
District of Co lumbia Division, and a
memb er of its nati ona l b oard . In 1965,
he received the nati onal org anization's St.
George Med al. Dr. Kurt z maintain ed a
general pr acti ce in Washin gton for mor e
than thr ee decad es. He is survi ved b y his
wife, Mary, of 15400 Bassett Ln ., 3D ,
Silver Spring , MD 20906.
R. Edward Steele, '39 died April 21 at
age seven ty-eight. Dr. Steele had pr acticed in Harri sburg for thirty-fi ve years,
serving as chief of the m edi cal sta ffs at
Holy Spirit Hospital and Harrisburg
Hospit al. He was a Clinical Professor of
Surgery at Hahn ern ann University and
Th e Pen nsylvania State University, a
Fellow of the Ame rican Co llege of Sur geo ns, a past President of the Dauphin
Co unty Medi cal Societ y, and a member
of the Presiden t's C lub at Jefferson. Survivo rs include his w ife, Helen , of 3610
Logan St. , Camp Hill, PA 17011-2737,
two daught ers, and a son.
Glenn L. Williams, '39 di ed May 18 at
age seventy-n ine. Dr. Williams had practiced obstetrics and gynecology in the
Germantown section of Philadelphia.
He is survived b y a dau ght er.
Thomas H . Aughinbaugh, Jr., '40
died January 30 at age seventy-six.
Dr. Augh inbaugh had spec ialized in
eme rge ncy med icine.
Earl W. Schafer, J r., '41 died March 28.
Dr. Scha fer was an ortho paedic surgeon.
He is surv ived b y his w ife, Margaret ,
of 105 Shadow Valley Rd ., High Point ,
NC 27262.
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on cancer pr eventi on to various groups.
He founded the Penn sylvania Health
Co uncil in 1949, and served as its
President until 1953.
A past President and past Chairm an
of the Board of Trustees of the Penn sylvania Medi cal Soc iety, Dr. Engel was a
John R. Wakefi eld , '45 died June 10,
member of the House of Delegates of
1989, the Alumni Office recently learned.
the Ameri can Medi cal Associati on for
Dr. Wakefi eld had practi ced internal
eightee n yea rs. He served on the Judi medicine in Georgia. He is survived b y
ciary Co m mittee of the Amer ican Colhis wife, of 205 Berkshir e Way, Marlt on,
lege of Surgeons, and on the Board of
J 08053.
Dir ectors of Blue Cross of Greater
Philadelphia.
John L. Redmond, jr., '46 died April 2,
1991. Dr. Redmond had serve d as PatholHe was a Fellow of the Co llege of
ogist and Chi ef of Laboratories at Phelps Physician s of Philadelphia and the PhilaMemorial Hospital in Tarrytown, New York. delphia Academ y of Surg ery, and an
affiliate member of the Royal Soc iety
of Medi cine in London.
John D. Groblew ski, '47 di ed February
28 at age sixty-eight. Dr. Groblewski had
practiced gen eral surge ry in Kingston ,
Willard A. Kre hl, M.D., Ph.D., Professor
Pennsylvania.
Em eritus of Medicine, died May 11 at
age seventy-seven. Dr. Krehl had tau ght
H arold B. Co oper, '52 died April 22 at
co mmunity health and preventive mediage sixty-five. A famil y practitioner, Dr.
cine at Jefferson. He was a past President
of the American Board of utrition, the
Cooper had served as President of the
Schuylkill C ounty Medical Society, and
Ame rican Society for Clinical utriti on,
and the Ameri can Heart Association of
as a board member of Good Samaritan
Regional Medi ca l C ent er, Pottsville
Southeas tern Penn sylvan ia. He had
Hospital, and Warn e Clini c. He was
serve d as Editor-in-Chi ef of the American Journ al of Clinical N utri tion , and
a m ember of the President's Club at
Jefferson. Survi vors include his wife,
as a member of the ed itorial b oard of
Marion, of 199 Dock St., Schu ylkill
Nutrition Today. Dr. Krehl was a Fellow
Haven , PA 17972, and tw o sons.
of the C ollege of Physicians of Philadelph ia. He is surv ived by his wife, Beatrice, a dau ght er, and tw o sons.
Norman Ber ger, '57 died April 29 at
age fift y-nin e. Dr. Berger had practiced
famil y m edicine. He is surv ived b y his
Edwin M. Masters , Ph.D., Associat e
wife, Jane, of 200 N. Union St., Havre
Professor of Ana tomy, died J une 14 at
age fift y-nin e. At this year's Class Day
de Grace, MD 21078, tw o daught ers ,
and a son.
ce remo nies, Dr. Masters received the
Lindback Award for Distinguished
Teachin g in the Basic Scienc es. He had
F ra nk G. Wakefi eld , '70 died Februar y
served on the Promoti ons Committee,
13. Dr. Wakef ield had practi ced radiolog y, and was a resident of Vero Beach ,
the Lib rar y Committee (which he
chaired in 1980- 81), the C ommittee on
Flor ida at the tim e of his death.
Animal Resour ces and Supporting Facilities, and the Geriatric Subc om mitt ee of
the C urriculum Committee. His research
Gilson C. E ngel, M. D., Honor ar y Assointerests included cell culture, brown fat ,
ciat e Professor of Surger y, di ed April 6
an d in vitro fetal lung development. Dr.
at age nin ety-tw o. Chi ef of Surgery at
Masters is survived by his wife, Sybil,
Lank enau Hosp ital from 1942 to 1964,
of 19 Pebble Ln. , Ch erry Hill, J 08034,
thr ee d au ght ers, and a son.
Dr. Engel was an Emeritus Professor
of Clinica l Surge ry at th e University of
Pennsylvania . He invent ed the En gel
Michael L. Perrige, D.M.D., Clinical
gastric pouch , used aft er co mplete
Instru ct or in O tolaryngo logy (Oral
rem oval of th e sto mach. With the late
Surg ery ), died Ju ne 16 at age fift y-one.
Hans May, he crea ted the En gel-May
A b oard-certified ora l and ma xillofacial
surgeon, Dr. Perri ge was Chief of Oral
two-plane directi on and ran ge find er
for nailin g broken hip s.
Sur ger y at St. Agnes Hospit al. Survivors
Dr. En gel was a pion eer in public
include his wife, Anne, a daughter, and
health ed ucation, sp eaking frequently
a son.
William L. Go odin, '43 died April 10. A
resident of California at the tim e of his
death, Dr. Good in had practiced intern al
medicine and rheu mat ology in Tucson,
Arizona.

Faculty

MEDICAL COLLEGE ALUM I BULL ETIN

Summ er 1991

AN

EXPEDITIO N

TO

CJ1Le {;aJa~ qs1aIl.~
Sponsored By:
Jefferson Medical College
Alumni Association
Hosted By:

Jerome J. Vernick, M.D. '62
President, Jefferson Medical College
Alumni Association
Clinical Professor of Surgery and
Director ofDivision of Tra uma
Dates: February 7-16. 1992
Pricing:
$3095!person. double occupancy.
Marchena or San Cristobal Deck
$3495!person. single occupancy.
Marchena or San Cristobal Deck

UPGRADE
DECKS

EACH
OFTIVO FaRONE
PERSON
PERSONS
Albatroz or Leon Dormid6 (twin)
$3395
n/a
Albatroz orLeon Dormid6 (single)
$3695
n/ a
Albalrozor Leon Dormido
(superior twin)
$3695
n/a

- -- GJILcluded - - • Round trip airfare from Miami on regularl y
sched uled fligh t. (For other d eparture cities
call Acade mic Itineraries, Ltd ., at 1-800-2223364)
• Round trip air po rt and ship transfers
• One night superior first-class accommoda tions
at the Oro Verde Hotel in Guayaquil
• One night delu xe hotel accommodations at
the Oro Verde Hotel in Quito
• Full America n break fast, plu s welcom e
reception in Guaya qui l and farewell reception in Qui to
• Seven night comprehensive Galapagos Island s
expedi tion aboa rd the Galapagos Explorer,
including three meals dai ly, one cocktail
reception, full program of escorted field trips
and natu re excursions
• Services of five naturalist gu ides, all grad ua tes
of the Charles Darwi n Research Station, who
will lead excursions ashore and provide
eveni ng shipboard discussions on the
Galapa gos' biological diversity
• Porterage throughout the tour (except at
point of origin and return)
• All service charges and taxes" on includ ed
items
• $250,000acciden t insurance
• Souve nir trave l bag
• Custom desig ned IT-l 00 kit, con taining pert inent and entertaining pre- trip reading
• Academic Itineraries, Ltd . pr ofessional tour
director throughout the tour
•• Ecuado r departure tax ($25) and Galapagos
Entra nce Fee ($40) not includ ed .

QUITO Optional EXTENSION February 16-18, 1992.
Two night s deluxe hotel accommoda tions,
America n breakfa st daily, half-d ay sightseeing
tour of Qui to and the Monu ment of the
Equator, excursion to an Indian market and all
transfers and entrance fees, farewe ll dinner.
PRICE $359, per person, double occupancy,
$80 single sup plement.

EDUCATION

PR O G R A M

The ed u ca tio n program is being d e vel oped. Fo r a d ditiona l information, pl ease
call or write to the Jeff erson Medical College A lu m ni Associa tio n (1020 Locust
Street, Room M-41, Philadelphia, PA 1910 7-6799, 215-955-7750).

GJ{eservatioll~que$t - - - - - - - -Enclosed is m y ch eck for $500 / per son for
Make checks pa yable to Academic Itin eraries, Ltd .
o Optional Quito Exte ns ion
spaces
NAM E(S)

- -

reser va tio ns.

CLASS YR.

_

ADDRESS - - - - -- - ----::c:-:---c:-:-::---- - , - - - - - -- - - - - - - CITY -:=--::-:-_ -:-STATE ----:ZIP
_
PHONE (H ome)
(Office)
_
o Twin, m y roo m ma te is
o Tw in, please ass ign roommat e (Academ ic Itinera ries, Ltd . cannot guarantee to find
com pa tible ro ommates, but w ill atte m pt to d o so to sa ve the sing le su p pleme n t fee).
o Sin gl e
Deck Ca tegory: 1st C hoice
2nd C hoice
3rd C hoic e
_
Airc raft Sea ting : 0 Smoking ["] Non-smoking
Please make roundtrip air reservat ion s to connect wit h the international flights in Mia mi fro m :
(depa rt u re city airport>
Note: Res ervations for the co n nec ting flights will be mad e a t th e lo west avai lable a irfa re a nd th e cost will be reflected in
yo u r fina l billi ng. When s pecial pro mot iona l airfares ar e used PENALTIES OF AS MUCH AS !OO% MAY BE ASSESSED BY
TH E AIRLINES IF RESERVAnONS ARE CHANGED OR CANCE LLED A FTER TIC KETING.

Depos it D eadli ne: O ctober 11, 1991 (Rese rva tions o n a space available ba sis af ter th is da te.)
Final Pay m e nt Due : O ctobe r 25, 1991
SEND RESERVAn ONS AND DEPOSITS TO: Academic Itineraries, Ltd, 400 Bethlehem Pike,
Philadelphia, PA 19118, 215-836-4040, 1-800-ACADEMIC (222-3364).
CANCELLATIONS & REFUNDS: Full refund les s $100 ad mi nistra tive fee plus a ny non -rec overable ai r/ land / cruise /
expenses will be mad e up to 90 da ys pri or to d epart ure . After tha t tim e, a $200 per pe rson ad mi nistrative fee plus a ny no nrecoverab le ai r / la nd / cru ise expenses will be deducted . THE PURCH ASE O F TRIP CANCELLATION INSURA NC E IS
STRO NG LY ADVIS ED. IN FO RMATIO N WILL BE SENT TO ALL REG ISTRANTS.

